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Jolm F; Wekil
Spedal 111110 Ec!!tot
fittJ!Iurg Stale Ulllverll!y (Kaoou)

. ThisissueoftlteQ..wn)'Journaiofideologyi!truly!lpeN!inanumberofrespOc:u.
First, it is the first issuo of an academic journal in the United States. to .be dev<lled .
· ·w.cli'.shely tu tlit piiilmcpby Oi Maaiiim-HUD:lini:iin Cellh!red. iu'ouild the-Woik'Of its ·
fouador in tbe Ullili:d States, Itaya DWll!yevskayL To IIIliiiY AmeriC!Jl academics; the .
eJq'RS&cn "Mirxism-Hwnani3m" may onnjure up phenomenology, ~tialiim or .
. ·~thn~t.~_clCin', Acto.:a!!y. ~!i..""Jd.;ur-Hw.-:ii.IJ,m cOrim.iM a bi;wiy·oi spcci1ic i~
whicb are grol!Ude<l in a certain interpretation of the writings of Hegel and Marx and
which mid apart from and in opposition to that which usually passos for Marxi!mand ·
tbc varicus bows.oi! perspectiv.es. Marxism-Humanism also pooosa wtiqueanslysi!of
coolemporary polilical r.a!ity. The essays in thls issue will give the ruder a solicl
introduction to it.J unique an•lysi! r.s well as some of tho basic theoretical problems
address:d by Mar:lism-Hulll!llL<rn.
Se<;."l!ld, !hi! issue i! special in the secse that it i! not only inte:-disciplinary but its
contn'buturs O!e DC( onlya01demics, but !'l'oduction workers Md political r.ctivir... One
orthe~Jtding prindpfes which has informed the Qu4r:e;ty Jo;miill oflJMfov·s~~ its. .
~r..,in~ ~!en'~!::~:~ p.~ u: i.k.aiiunili critiq•JC eium be eXteftam to tbc__ _
scientific and acad<mic 1<41ms of knowledge as well as that or «-.ryday life. Concomit·
•ntly, it l1as been n prin<:iplc or :he Quarti!Tiy Jcur1!11/ ofIdeology that the "critique of
ronventiooal wisd.>m" is a process that must not be limited to ,.;,nt'.sts and ~cs
but riimt be cm:o~JlBBed throughout the entirety or society. Thos. witb !hi! wue, the
"loic.. ''' lhilSC ouf.!idc acsdemia, as well as those wilhi6 i~ will be helitd.

Thiid, wh!t!s!!so sPeaat:bcut this issue are f.b: contnDutions tbcmsel\'es. With this
issue, we are thrilled to present an essay by the Yugoslav dissident ~luloso~her, Z.gnrk•
Gciuoovic; wilich oiim a DOVel interpretation and critiqllC or the MMxi&n cono:pt or
revolutill!!. Her.,.,.! i! an excellent in:ioduction to the con:ent and spirit of inquiry or
Mamst-Hu1112nist anal)..U. We are equally proud to be able to includ:an essay by lt\ya
Dunayevskaya which surveys the development and central themes or hL< work. The
"'""Y" by Kevin Ande!SOn and Lou Turner contain importsnt d>!a!ssions or the
philosophic so•roes <>fMarxism·Humani!m. Anderson's article contains considerations
vf the hu!'l31'.l:t cm:otributioos or fllllltz Fanon, llle Czech philosopher, lWei Kosik, and
DunayeV".bya herself, while Turner's essay cliscmt.e:J the embryo of hu.'!W>ism in
Hegd's philosophy and .t>ows its development t!>.ron:;h Marx, Ltnin and Dunayevskaj'O.

.

The next four ....ys relat¢ Mamst·Humani!t philosophy more c!csdy to therontra·
dictiMS or the capitoli!tlabor process. In the first or these, Ron Brokmeyer pr=ts a
Wscnssica of Mart's Moll!!m~ Ma.'luscripl.J as a h~ ~for aitiquing the
repre!!OiVlO di:nensions of«computer consciousness• and its onHided logic. It should be
no!cdilwthises.:ayisoneorthelimtreatm.:ntsorMarx•sMaJI!4matkDJMIWISCrlp1Jia
Er:giW! and ~ i! tho first hun;anistic treatment of them to appear in M I!CIIdemic joiiTIIAI.
'Ibis is fol!o"-..1 by 1'erry Moon's timely discussion of the llel!ienary of tho Haymsrket
traa<dy in Cbicogo and El<o!tor Man's visit to Cblago in 1886. What is significant in
this essay "' the ;,t.rrtlatiooship Moon i.!enn&. betwcon the struggles or labor and
women. D1.•id Ra.'llleis dist-JSSioo or plant closillll3 ;. lt!lotber timely cxprtssiou of
Mltlist-Humanist pltilooopby in that hcaraues tllat labor it.Jel!, not the !lato, not the
. capilallgl c!us illd nvt the union llllreucrocies, i! the active sUbjea or the movtmtnt 10
fiiht piau! ·!:lo!inp. John Dwyer presenu ~ fascinatins (l<ltODI! jourul of one labor
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ilECONS!DElUNG MARx•s IDEA OF SOCIALISM: ,
FOR A HUMANIST PAll..IDIGM
. . ..

-T-

-:!

·z,q...bG<>bibo.k
!:%i;';~ Ui&h~;

.... -

· When~ YJ>n's idea cf :-Tru:!m one should b: reminded cftbc iullow•.

--i."".g~.;~nefr=Gr-.m:!.r'!.::!, ~=~!::c:Cth:.C::~.:i·.:...:Z:M':.;,'l...~,-bcd:=:;-=i -~-:-

lll'Ouads tc ll!e undcntanding that S<lCialism is inseparably linl:od with emt.ncipation. It
rtfm, filstly, to whnt is conctived of as_the tllimate end of the emancipatory process,
and~eerondlv. _t(): _!!-~Je!rie anproadt to. ~bi~ ~3'\d. :h1,1_ t~ ;~$..~!'! of:whi~Jt·:t.he dtmiu-C.ti~..:lioc Ca. be di&wn between a hbertnrianih.imanist con.:eirt of oocialism
(">ocialism with a human faoe") and its peTVcrted productctlled "rcol rocialism" which

led ID to!lllitariaoi;m.

·Ar.coriling to the number of iexts but mo5t precisely expressed by the folloY(ing

pnssuge, Marx quite clearly stated that£

.

'

·

·

"The ab!clute workin11 out ofbumsn/crutive potentialities, witll no pmupposi- ··
lion <ithcr than the p;evious historic development, which makrs Ibis :otality or
development, i.e. the deru/opment ofall hur.wn powers a.< sru:lr the eruJ in ilself,
not as meosured on a prede!t>'min'«<JOrrbtic/C" (1973:489).
. . ; ____;:';"_:-,: -- --.-- : --:..------ .::__ -- ·:;
..·..; .. ·.. ·. ;_;; _-:; :.,. - ...::'.. : -. ·.::;--,·.. :;. :. '
"-· -- --'" ..
Which is to say, the aim of a socialist ttaruformatiou is defined in lenns oithe b'bcration ··
of all hliiD&n pow.,. which should save as the substantial criterion of !he programrues
an:l acl.ievea:cnts ofthe rcvolutionasy movements. In other words, self-aCIIIllizatlon of
bumm beings as uniq"" individuals unfolding their capacities as lum!an po•'ers.
supplllSSedond frusttated by the given course of history, is indicated as a measureoltbe
cmancipalory tlUSpective in the slruggle ofclass b'bcrJtioo; as apiult cithtr an essential,
ist co.iC':fol relying upoo the abstractly conceived ideals of a "good oocioty", or e:pr=
if'! ~I! ~!'!Q!!!':ftk/sOO~~Jt vfe?.' ?!~tl! !!Q !!!~~ -~~Qe'!~ f~ !:Oe.:r-t"':)!~~
. individuak' "ecds and aspirations.
·
··-~·:•-;;_::-:

.

~;·

The former passage V. completed by the famous, l:.ut in the pracriccs of !te socil!list
movements, tlmoo forgotten idea from !he Communist Malllfesto, wbicb reads: • A free
developm""t of t.~th individual is the condition of freedom for all" (Matx and Engels
!972:353). The iotter dclines the basic strale[ey of a revolutionasy move:ncnt which
should intogrotc tw~ components: the liberation of individuals and a dc.p social
tran':form.ition, !or mtly in this twofold perspective can the realization of the ultimate
cnd be &chioveit, to. in approaching h~ eman<i!4!lon.

The pcrspecive "'iBCSled by the quol<d passages is qual!tatively dil!crcnt than one
practiced in the "real socialism." Because when socialism is viewed as priumily an
tlfUJJfciptlt<I'J llll>ffliU/111 it implies: (a) that ollacbievemcots be evaluated from the point
of view of !he erni.ncipa!vry efi""'"- ..d Cb) given the conditions that a socialist
trsnsformatio~ ctDCf!'!S through the movement and can be realized by the puticiJ'Illts'
freecommiiii:.-enlalo.., thestruggleforsccialism prc:ruppoocs the variety of altc!r.atives,
the choice of which will dep:nd on the concrm bistoricol possibilities combined with
individuals' rapocities and .,pitttions. Thus, dcmocrocy and human lib<rties appear as
illscparable from the mnccpt of socialism, for tbe emoncipttnry wovtment'uum can
be attained imobr as 11>.: !ouDdetion ;. laid to a <1.':Dl0CIItically organized society,
wherein the civil righ" are j!IIUlllteed to all citizens in order that tbcy can themsclVC3
. determine their life cooditiom a.-aml!nsto their own choooiog.
'l.'h.,.eby, ihe key point• of abumani!l-«lCialist psradigm may be defined in terms of:
(') ~e aOOUti® of aliem.tion o!'."pmducC!" {in~ c:nm) ~Jl in ~""d£ tc th:ir
I
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work, amditicma llid tlle .Pproprilaion/disposition of their products, which means an
extemiiuorlou of eploitati<>D, llDd (b) the abolition Of the system oid<>minatioo of the
tntire struc111re of social relatiorishiPI; Or, if apressina ill p;JSili•e~mns. it means a
reitittgr9ti()-:t or &U components of ~ pr-..:ds :nd rc;ffirn-.:Won of the right ~
croators ofsocial viiIll>! tc! disp<ll!< of the conditions nnd lhe products of their creations,
-in orJer tMt they themselve! be in the po2ti09 to~~ the:: ~\id=l =d =:;ci;!
.: ·; .--~ Qf1if~ ~ bcina s~ tc ~=-=-'~~ =!:! fu:=.-·.-:·--;..~_·:::~-:.-

When the !tuman!st apptCICb is introdw:e.1, it defines the 1umum coruliJiom necessary
to be mol in onk: that lhe ririiClice c:f social ttansforinatioo in question "" m....Jred h•
the~· idw.."""'".nt a!ona the liDO or OruiriapOticiL lleilr.e,' when evlluAti.g lhc .
COD<CpiS llDd ~.,..of socialism the answen to the followfug questions arc, to be
given: Do thev cpcn roorus fDa new qualityuflifeand a greoterexprcssion ofindividual
ll!ld social potcntitlities? How far bave the condition• been lAid to socie;-ys self.·
orpnizltion and individual self-dolermination:
"""'forms of a ~umaniz::d rom!l1unication crne.-ged? How much of the crestive energies of society's members bave
1=1 b"bora:zd'1
.

Ha,..,

·'

Ar. one i:Ut recogDize at first glance, tl:.ose criteria are b&.'<d on quite .:·difrcrent ground
tllan those dmved from en at.'Omely "objectivized" concept ofsocirJism c:horacteririna
·. ~ ~.-;=.; ~:.!iv~....; .... ~-tiy WU~Yai uiin ir:ffil3 orinUtisUWizati~D and
inotitutioozl transfoiinatioo. A Stalinist concept of socialism contradicts a humanistooc:ialist c:onOtptioo, b<ClllSC when the claim for h1>eration of the wor'<ina class is not ·
,.,.,. in tenDS of humanlindiv'.dusl emaocipation, it logically turos in!o ir... opposite.
When n:lyina Ofi the "mass<s," which is"" amorphoos group with no dynamics of its
own, thetniCcmier oflbec'JIW!cipatory movem.,t is missing, for bl>e:ntion ofhum!lll
~om, aestivCDm an:! initiatives o.-c rooted in indiw.tual differen= •nd uniqueness, not in un;(ormity 1111d the stereotyped behavior of them..,... The concept of the
~!!~IF~ ~-y e!:!:! =: d ~ oiiliP:Y ~ ttig aspiiitivr. uti® na'l
p.lwci- rlitc to reit'ttl!l ita domination in the nam: or a "collective ~om" that
C>du.1a indivi.:!ual hbertics end danaods • comp!ote subnilision or illdividt•ol needs to
the CG!IIJ!"!iv'.stic ethos. So, socla!ism became, parodoxiaolly, a rontept of "free ooc:iely"
wilh no fn;odom af individUal., whoso submission and obedience were tilled on the
lligbcot lodder 9fthe "sociali<t mora:ity." At Ibis occasion I Cllilllot go into an analysis of
the~ and
of narrowing the concept ofsociol'st revoluti'lD in a
. S~:ilinist i~tcrplciali<>D, ro:iucins the complexity of SIJcial/an!brolX>l"Sicll compollfl\ts
to merdy the elfe<IS ~f• political revolution and the aa:clenuod industr'.alizati'lD .. v~eU
as cnf<>rt.>d con.i:ti\ization (Golubovic 19&1). Ho,...,.er, the approptiate question Ill be
poiiCd is the following: what bas still remail!ed vague in Marx'• ideo of socialism that
could luive supportul sucll inltrp!ewions d«ocldng socialism from emancipatioo? ·

conseq.,...,..

·'

The limitl of ML"'X's c:onCean: of socialism OOme !lrimarilv out of the. soirit of the 19th
centwy dvilization which pui the empliasis to a piillosopliicll notion Or emancipation
wi1hin its humanist tradition. HoWC'Ier, :his prcoc:cupation with a broad pbilosop~
meanil!j; cibuman crnan<:ipttion in Marx'• writhlg! hns both a positive and alimitina
cfftcl. FUJt l'C!en to a deor distinction made by MAJX between tho co:ICCpt of l'<'lilical
tr!!AIIdpatlon and a general humon ewlldpatio:~. The passqe from TluJ Jewbh
· ~'llestitm demonstn!es the limitt of a political ema.'lcipation u tho fact thai ".•• the
stato Wllibcra!c itso!!Ciomac:omttoint without mill bim!dfbciDg1!G/Iy h"beraled; that
a state IMJI be afr•tstllu wiihuut man ilimselfbein: afre;llflllll (1963:10-i I); The
cnnclllliOD slate! tha! polilical omancipation alone does not autlllllllically lead to
hllliWI emaneipation in the true seose of lbo mm!-wbich sounds almost propbetic iu
"''i"";. iilffie.:uuotq""""'"af!his iata1 amiilsion which the pro!lliOCisu of!he Ootober

2
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revolution failed to recognize. Unlike merely apolitical ei!Wicipation which end! with
guor;urreeing politico! liberties (however wbose e<~ormouo validity the socialist inovoments mUSI DOl disiqtlll'd but should incorporate into their broa<iiy do6ncd ends),
human eDillllcipation llims at"•.• briusi:>g down of man's world, ofhuman relAtions to
the very emt..-nce cf =n" (1%3:11),1 1). That is 10 say, it Implies a bll<lation of c&cll
iodividl!d in terms of his/her reappropriation of their own "species i>ein(' powm, at
the same time revitalizing tm/b.:r unique pc-~ti;l. T'"ue latter form cf eiiliilCipation thus
Penetrates int? !h:! very hlt:rlc: efho:=n~~Z""~ fir b6-;vnd UK~ ofciYil tljtiii iifuj
b'berties.
AlthoiJ3h conditioning society's hl>..'tltion by the acllieveruent of individual CreeIiams, M.m:'s idea oi emanCipation bears the limits or an overemphasized philosophioal
•pproacl! relying. firs! &Dd fozem<lSI, on the concept of"human natUJe." l!!!wlcipation
thus priman1y concerns a revitalization of the "roots of mal!," Le. a reappropriation of
"hum&D powcn" refming to tho universal potential of human beiogs and 10 the
rcalilJltion of "fundsmental hulr.an needs." The concept of iodi\i~aal as a concrete
mode or existence cbuacterized by very oiiLn· contradiaory dispositions and needs is
out of Marx's pbilll50p!tical considmtiO!I ofhun:1111 emancipation, though it comes into
existence in certain of Marx's historicol/sociological andysos. Jodividuals os living in
everyday lifo cooditi<'IIS, who arc far. below the poosibility of grasping an abstract
philosophical meaning of the controversy between hurmn ~~- Md hum!!l exist·
. ~na, did n~~ ~~~ ~!'.!l) !h~ ~~te~ ~!~ :~=~ :!!:::==:::-....:p;tiv.;. ~: ,·
beromesjlb'liliably a IUA!terofcriticism by certain authors (Be:lhsbl'b I 984:296). This is
the rea.<on wby the true h'bertari!m clements of the concept of cmanci,.tion remained
quite vague Md were n<X iooorpo:-atcd into the theory of the S<H:alled "scientific
socialism"". Neither wert tl:iey built~iu the politictl strttegirs o!the workers' movements .
of the 19th century struggles Md throtJghout the first hslf of the 20th century.
! bcli:v~ it i:; here whtrc a possibility may be. found foe a Sbliinist inversion of ihc
orlgical Marx'• roncept of sociafum t.aying grouods for the sepantion of revolution
!rom emancip.>tion. This was inspired,·.S far as tho bcilsheviks isle concerned, by'an
. extreme anti·!ndi"iduali!m focusing on exclusively coUectivis!~ interests and by an
oVerestirrui!ed role of polhie&I rcvolurion but without political emandpation; the
oonseque~~re~ of which were: the chsoging cf the ultimate end of revolution-from the
workiug class, and more general, man's liberation to the establishment of the »<'~~led
"workers" state: as an end-in·itself; acd last but not IeRSt, a complete inversion of means
and on<is, when i11Ste<d of treating the latt.:r as a neassary precondition fer the
em1111cipation of society's member., it becoml'3 the ultim•tc cmd 10 he <icfended ar.d
rreserved by an mtt=.ns, even at the cost ofwazjng a war with tbe working c~ whi:b is
supposed to be !he "ruling cl~SS" (O!J Wlll the case in Poland whee the Msrshal law WO!J
introduced in December 1901).

Due attention to the coutroversy bdwcen the working clAss' bb=tioo and individual
emanc;ipation-thatstill remaim an un~~"~ ~~!~.m wit!!in!A'..!..~~ ~ct ~eo.:=
by those great fil!ures of tho critical Marxism, S!lCh os Karl Kors:h, Ross Luxemburgaod
Groq; Lubes. In this fOSpcct they remained Leniois~ evm thoqgh Korsch and tuumburg hrl crilicizod Lenin's tbeory cf revolution and its practice. Rosa Lunmburg
touched upon tho l'fOhlem when focusing her critique 10 the direction thst the October ·
revolution wa.• taken gcneratillj) the monopoly of party apparatus' power; however,sbe
:llso more relied on frecdu.:! of the true representatives of the working class (i.e. iD!lsting
ths: the h1oera:ioo ef the working class should be dont by the class itseli, not by its
avantguud), r:ul:er Ibn being a"':rc thst it wu necessary 10 link class liberation with
tho realizatiou of individual hbertics and human emancipation i:> g=ral {DuDayCV!!I:Aya 1981:119). Aanrdinaly, thouilicol Momslslailedtomske=h&rcoo""'Tl'"li7lltioo

•

.•.'
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of the notiol! of revolution which would inco:porate a twofold pe:spectivc: one
rqanling the historically ev~lved scci1l forces capable of car:ying out the rcvo!utionuy
· action, snd the <>!her vicwi"B the rcvolutiO<Wy poltntial irom the angle of indi'liduals'
oee& lli!d velcc-orieotatioos, i.•. from the point of view of societ"/s m.."111hers' tnie
intmst for a revolutionary tra.nsformation and their roadincss to take part in cha•siDB
the siveo oocial cobditions, including their own chnico of the direction.
Jt WP.! !Klt by accident that a ~':1 cftln: humani;tippiV&h ici~fifWi::f·
brought •bout in the mid-fifties by the Marxist> who experieoccd themsclves thercalily
of"rea!IIOCio!ism." They ofterod thoircontnbntions to thepr= of<lcstaliniution, first
of aU..by cri~yruuminin! P.fe_o;'s tr!'rli~i~!!. Th~.! !!!!!!~t'O!!t.."'.:bl.!!io!l ~ bf~j·
siiiDmarlt.ed !10 turning attention to the value of n real human bei11g who csn nc lODBer
be simply ~ u the munitio•· of the rcvol•tion and sacrific:.l to the altar of ll~
Wll"!acl:&ble "radllnt future," but should become the core of a "socialist construction,"
inordertlWhlliiWiemaucipationastheultimatceodofthesocildistrcvolution,become
attslnab!e. A rcvilalizationof the humanist poteotisl within Marxism on•bled them to
c.-itically approach r.iality of the "real.scriaFsm" in the ""me of its hlliWilliSt l!lld
democratic tmr.>formali<m.

Y. ·,
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The critical analyses of the practices of postrevolutionary societies revealed. the truth
. that this problem remained unresolved even in th~socicties and workers' movements
which lwl broken the ties_with lbe Stalinist ;>allan, refcnindor ownole to Yu•n<lav
· ·· Society oDd tho Euroeoinnll,.ist j:i.irti.S: l!=uS.i iii tlieir .:Onc.;itlcns still dominates the
ide& of c!as:s hr.eratiO!I ldat disreoants emencipotion in tc."'IIS ofan "unfoldiDB of human
individual powen," whtch is the way to make it possible for all men to "reappropriate
thtir nli=ted wealth." For this rea.'ICn it is right to speak of tho postrevolutionary
· societic: and the workers' movementS as still rell1llining the prison""' of the ideology of
non-freedom, being tl>at they lmvc f:iled to reoognizt that a true iibeoation of society
'-".:::only, ~oweve: not c:xclusi\o-ciy, t.'uough tte eiiiiLdpatioO ofsociety"s members ns
individuals. Society's h'beration em bo brought about iwmuch us its membm bt.."Cme
indojlendent Bl:ll ~utouomcus subjects t:ap!lble ol ma!ChiDB With all aternal pr;;silircs
and internal contradicliotU, whon being motivated to change tlte alienated social
cor.Oiti0113 by tbc motual and ccordiMted social actioll5.
Within lbe ........,meet of tbe idea of sncilllism it is a critici.l reevaluation of the
Manist co~ of revolution which ;, the nw step n=ry to be taken. ·
One cf tbe principal conuovcrsi.., of lbe Marxist concept of revolution generates
from an ombivalont view on plillosopby of history. The gap bas not been bridged yet
betweeo an early Mal'lll&n anthro~'Ologica! conception ooc_-.ming "man's making his
own l:istory" lhanla to the aeativ• energies of the historical praxis, and a deterministic
concept ~r his:oey upon which Merx's later writings more rely, and w~at ha.; beeo
transmitted by Engels as the only true Man's herifl>ge. Thi• ciilemma, procisoly
nprmcd by Cornelius Castoriadi!, reac!s:
"Eithe< ~oo:yis really governed by laws, ar.d in that cue a !ruly human ac!ivir;
is impoo01ble, ticept perhaps in aiCCI:niCOil.emc; or llltl: really make their ownhistory, and thea the !Ask oftheo:y wm not be direoted :o discovering 'law.,' but
· to ducida!ion of the conditions within which humnn-activity unfolds, the
regularity of their Op[~C~nl~Ce, and so on" (1984:125).
In I'08lfds to U.. historicakocial praclices the consequence; gr..tly difl'cr <lepcndont on
the .,.,..... to this thcon:tical clilemma.

Ot.e of the wwors i3 Lenin's """"!'~ of revolution reprcoooting a nthcr st:ange
m!ztt:c of~ ovc.~ma:td role of the cet:iSdOU5social forte5 that ied to a volu~Wistic
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row:eption of !he "coi!Siruotion of socialism," with the metsph)'Si.:ally conceived
"course of history" in terms of its merely unfolding the "iron laws" which ~ot but be .
followed, .Uowing to !hose who can "read thellws oi history"-to .which !he po.'ly. :.
les<!crship is entiUed-to Sl'fe&d its coUtte and ensure !he victorious march to !he ; '
"kingdom of s;xialism," thu. expl>ining the meaning or freedom in terlliS of !he
. '.."OOlllition or C~ty." However, this appaicnt controversy ffi v~cy ¥:~!! ru::(!onM1ed in· the Jrolshevik ic!<ology, pr«isccy thanks to the definition ofthc role of tbc party which
bcccm.. the only recognized "corucious subject" tbatcan "read history."This is how a
. metapbyskahpproach to. history tUI'IliO into a sheer volun_torism. and vice 1ersa. bow the
voluntaristic irrespomibility is hidden behind the "highest principl<S" ofbistoric1social·
ist law.!.
In this cnnt:xt it is worthwlule mentioning a statement of Lucien Seve, who points at
an inadequate w.: of the .tctm "determining," which is nften confused with "conditioning" (1975:15S). Wben using thelaner term to explain the cnviromncnt-huinan action
rclalion, man's freedom is implied as the condiJio sine qUIZ non of bisroric81 development, because history is not seen in fatalistic terms, while freedom is eo ipso denied in a
strictly dctorutinistic \iew of history.
'

.. -·

'·'

ACcording to the btter, socialism is viewed as mer~ly resulting out or l.he inevitable
mat.::h ufhlituiy, whi\;U iCYUiuiiUncKiJ oniy iu:c~im.tl by..iiidii!g itS DUth. 'fb.eteby:UiC
concept <!f revolution does D:)t IWUme the action Qf active/autonomous SubjeCts but
rath<r implies their passivity determined by !he fact, that social obange docs not depend

'~·

on thclrcnmmitmcnland frr.e participation biu is affected by the external forces, acting
independeuUy of the participants' needs anu interests.

Tne objectives of a re\'olutionary thange is another aspect wb{ch a critical J'f!3SleSS.
menl shou!d take intca~um in otdertG more clen:ly defme lh~ meaning and the range
of !.'Ocial action/transformation. I refer to an ·~obizctificatinn" ('of th~. ~..!llit !.!!!!! !.!!d
their nilterializaliori in pilrcly objectiviud/dcpersoulized terms. When socialism is
b\ker. ~ nt~a."l a ''promised land," in a literally utllpian 1cn~ oris interpreted in te~or
the "dictat01ship ofprolctaria~" it bas nothing to do v,!th the needs of the real members
cf the given scciety, nor with their own conception.; ~d preferenc:s of what a "'good
se.icty" should look like. The concept of "socialism" is th"" impo;cd over the given
populltion by force legitimized ns a means of revolution regard!"", of. wbelher it is
a..ired or no~ and irrcspeotive of wlict!ler ll:e populotion is realiy to 3Upport it by its
cnmntitled p:uticipation·-whicb would be the only true gll:!rantco of • fruitful socialist
revolo.rtion, vitwed as a deep sodal trunsforination, not in tefln5 of iruurrectioiL
The objectification of the revolutionary ends results from the aforementioned reduotionist vievtpo'lint which narrO\\'S the concept of socialist revolution, when extracting
solely politieal revolution :u an •ct per st. Unlike the ooe-dimensional cnilcept of
poUticeJ revolution which ca.'! simp!y be interpr;:ted. in te:"mS a! the "c•rcrthrov.iilg" the
existing rulh'ig class' powo:r and changing tl!e corresponding institutions, a social
revolution in broader trrms !ISSWDes the chBnging of the entire social re.,)ity. Hence, U;e
former, ... process or•bon duration, gO<S band in hand with violence used to alter the
given polifeal ordor, but not nccmarily penetrates into the cbangicg of the power
structure ncr the structure of social di'lision or!abou~, as weU as the established socW
inequOlitie; the la.1<r cnncerns a locg·tcrm trar.sformation which 00.. not and cannot
end with seizing power from tho hot111coisie.

l'

Howe--itr, when the structure oi tocial inequalities_ and domination remains intact. a
pdrcly political"sociaiist revolution" inevittbly prodllCCS !he «~untcr,.ff:cl! ;;cncmling
a new structuro of il:cquali:lcs and oomiDAiion, instead of thor abolition. Which is to
say, • limited politieal revolution is by deli:!ition •n un..fln!thrd r..">>/ution being that it
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..-·muety replaces one st..-ucture of exploitation and domination by ano\h~ Maintaira!ng-.
!be oid probloms uur.:sohcd. For as fllr as the population is concerned, it does not
m1ttec who is iit the sadt.!!e, but what matte-rs is tbat society's- member3 remain
dis~ of the right io make d.>,Wo!IS concerning tL<ir own destiny.
When;lcoldng.from this auglc, it ~row ~vido:u~ thi: tho: wncq;: Cfthc-~di~:cr-- ship of prOletariat"~ well b:lon~ to the old ideology ofdomination not representing e
. model of radical liberation as being adva<:ated. Bec!luse the ides of the working .class
hberetion rl~~~!! ~ ~!!d-!!!-it~!! !!!~ ~~!.'"!~ !r~!!! h.~n ~!!!l':!!lci~!!!('!! !~J w!!kh
the int:rests of tho other oocial suata &rid individuals are to be subjected and even

disrega.'lled, ine>itably turns into its ~pposite, i.e. it bides the aspirelion for domination
that comes logically out of the aspired hegemony of one cliiSS or its self-nominated
represent.'\tives_ O·wer th: rest or the popu!ation. It is also where the concept of the
vanguard party comes into being relying upon the ucslt.l\k~n concept of heJemony.
Therefore, the true problem of nonrealization of the socialist end: dors not lie in the fact
that ihe ..dit;talOrship of proletariat" b&.s not been materialized ia the "re.!l socialism,"_
J!iven the conditions that it has been repl!.ced loy the dictatorship ofthe partyapporatus.
The true problem lies in the very claim that socialism, as a project ofbuman emancipation, miAy be gtt:'unded upon a nr:w slruclure or domination an,r_ cla~ hegemony,
iiTespeC:rivC Oi WDoSe hegeniOny is· in Q~tioti.' BeCaUSe a·inle ifDeriitiODiein!lncip3tiOD -·;:_ .
of beth ihcworking class and the rest ofthe population and individuols is not acbievabl<
unless domii!ation as a mode ofboth inter- and intra-class co:nmunlcatioil is rooted Ol.!t.
For domiODtion and hegemony always rest upon the usui"J)iltion or social power. when
One ci&SJ &lone tends to represent the wholentsS of social interests imposing its own
interpretation of the "general will" :nd using force to implement it No matter whn i:;
entit!ed to rep:-esent the' ascribed "sQcial interest," if the clt!:.~ repr~ting it d.:tints itc;
right to take decisions outside the democratic mechanisms ar.d procedur~, it creates the
ioswmoWJiabic cbsiacle:; i.o ihe emergence: oi the inrlepc:ncicnt sociai moveuiCnts and
autonomous &:"".ions from t.'te pan of social groups &nd individuals, which alone can
guarantee=: a. amtinuation of the originlll tr3nsformation initiated tr; a soci~tli.st
rCvolution.
Following tills line ofrC'IOOning I am inclined to think though it may seem contradictory to what is said so far, that the main diffiadty of a Marxian concept of the
revolutionary subject does not lie in the ascribed hi'ito:-ical role of the working class
alone, implying that a solution is laid iosofar as the brnadu concept of a bioc of
"h3t0rial forces" is defined. In i&et, what characterized such a conception oriented to
".rodAI force." 81one, is its comprehension· oi the subject of radical social changest
aiming at human entancipation, in entirely depersonG!iztdterms. Thus, when the entire
social dynamics are locattd in the external forces, vis-a-vis m.:ln's elristence, it is the
political party wbicb alone plays On active role in condi!ioniogand consciou.ly iDSpiring
the desire.] social cltangr.
This is tho reason why the dynamie eeergics of social forces and pmonol potential;.
tics ha"'e not bun reconciled in the Marxist concept of revolutionary movr.menL
· Parado~ally. butit happened within the wO!kers' !tlovcmtnU that the outstnnding role
is recognil:rl only 10 the so-allod "grea: persoualiti-.s" (i.e. the highest party f'IUR').
while the real of lhe party member3, let alone non-party men, were rompletely
dispo5S<SS<doftheir own dynamics b<coming tlte cogs ofthe party machinery. Wl!.n an
impmonal force is legitimized as eJe only recogniledsubjectof revolution-no matter if
it inlefined in terms of a "cl.tss foriiSclf'·itcan merely deal with tbe c-u.rnal altoratiom
of the iiJSlitutional ~ttd structional cbarixo. However, irrespective <>f bow deoply t.~e
ciwtaa penetrate into the social structure relations, they can, at best, pro\ide :he
cmulitU;IU of Cllti!!CipatiOII which annot !>: v.ke:! as • rubstitute to the pm<:e:IS or
]
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c:noncipation itselt Without the perwnu motivation e1pressing Ill: individuols'.oommitment to ihe soaJs of e!l'.ancipation, S<lciallortes .which initially appear 111:1he QIIii;:f
of the revolutionary transformation, w-;n inevitably tum into the bolders.ofdomination.
Becaust they will com., sooner or loter, to the pmiiion to find it n«XSSatY tu defend
...Volution by force from those who have participated but lost interest in furtl1~1y
suDDOftinz iL·:w!Jen the latter r~ tllat their interests and thcr~ of th~ l~ing figaJr~ -·C
.·. ·c~.; Dol. go Para;iO!: And it happens when t!lc meaning ofrc\'Olutionis oltered to moan the .
establlihing a "nl!W order" and representing th~ "best ..:i all worlds;" hence, it is from
there that lbe right to defend it by all means even "8ainst 1he will and intertst of the
workiog class is Derived.
·

Fof the above--mentioned ieasor.s it was a hewronanrous v:zlue.orientalion whit'h
pitv.liled in the revolutionary moveiDents following • Marxist tradition, as against the
autonomous ,7.Jue-orientation which could bove laid grounds to • true emancipation.
ACC<>rdingly,lhe old concept of sociolization, taken in terms of •
Bdjustmrnt
~f iodividuols tO.&O<.ial/cultural demnnds or no<ms, has won !he rrevaJenoe Over thou
implied by no autonomous orientatioo. The latter suggesti•gthe erub o! ><M:ial/cul!uial
iD>titutioi!S to be defintd in terms of human needs satisfactioo implying the adjBstment
of institutioDS to human rieeds, not the other wty roimd, 1n order !bat tho uniqu.:
·;ndividual
be
optimnUy devoloocd.
- -- -- capacities
- ----,
--- - - . - --- ----- --In c1he: words, wb&t is missing in Matx·s concept oi a socialist traUSCOiiilatian ~a ·
look from inside the :Udividual existence involvill!l sabjccti•• needs •nd forms of
alienation. Tbi'i dimension is ne~ry to be included in oh!er that liberation can
embrace the totality of man'• life, not merely the al<eration of the rxtemal oonditions.
Or, cs it b put by one nuthor,lhe Ml>rxists primarily paid attention to what had to b.:
elimh,s,ted in the course IJfliberation. while falling to "d!scove: what oould ~meant by
'burnsnity,"liberation' and 'autono~y'" (Nautal9.&5:374);
sim.~lY.~~ed ~t,
";;he;; ClOLO: ;".Gi'~ tlii:. pi~ fif SVC"aal liiftifu1UUii1U11 WUIUU !lUWmaccauy Uoetate toe
human potenti!.:, and the &utonomy or individuals would come on its own.

"""""'"!

~

!"ey

A!; ! have tried to elaborate so far, th<se shortcomings bo•Je resulted from the
reduction of Marx's pbilosophlcal notion of revolutionary chi:lge under>tood in tenils
of a gtilcral human em4nci.P&tion. to the narrcw meaning in which the slogan of lhe
"worken' power" had dominated becorn~ng synonymous \\it!l the coccept or the
working class' liberation. \Vben being thm inverted, the "h'beration of the working
class" ce....t to indicate its c;n•ncipoti<m. b\:1 on the contr.lry, focusod on the conquest
<>f power. Under the cim>mstanccs-<:baractcri-..ed by tho exi.-.encc ofa con-emandpo!ed
working clas.wn el!bi was provided for the replacemt'.nt vr the class by its ..conscious"
vanguard, whose rul~ng a.<Jpicatio:lS w~c hidden b..::hind iU! proclamation that it rules ..in
r.he namf. of:he wotking class;"' thus the working class' emancip.!!.ion did not mean an
action oflheclass itsel~ but rather a.s mediated by the party as theccly coDScious subject
oi rcvo;ution.

This is the reason wby the cmtncipatory potential of the working class and individuals ha:s: been capiured f\lr so long an;i the actions of the spontar.eou~ social movements
suspended. Hence, a pa!em'liistic attitude of the "vang".wd party" toward its class
pmoailod ::nab!ing the working class to heromelhc sllhject of its own liber:ltion. The
attempt of tho Polish work< IS to do su has ended by a>!hing 1he independent !oOciai
movement which asserta that the aforementionod principle i.ss-•11 the rule in societies of
this type. '
rn order to •nclooc: this closed circle of a pcspetuated domination, regardless of in

w~-~ ..... lliiiUe it~ fA ucla~ it i; ~~)' to rcvezl its roots in MDIXDm, even though

the i!!vc:>lon of a th=ory of emancipation (of Marx) into the thcocy of domination (in
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Stall.oism) may luo.vc.resuited Clcrely outoitbevsguen.:.S oftbe con. .Hc:iVICvtr, the
iatlci abo ip:ab in flivonr of the conceptu.il =ment of the 19th tcntury viewpoi~~!~ solO to malaitbe Mvxist theory of human oociety "'latiom, and ...P..,tive!Yof
the con<:ept. of social obange, mme odoquate
to the moderD
societies' conditions...
and
demand>.
.
.
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UNCII.IDo'ING THE DIALECr!CS OF REl'OLU110N:
AME..1UCAN ROOTS AND MARX'S WOD.LD HUMANIST CONCEPTS
Itaya I!tmaymobya

Chlca:lo. lllLiols
.W't..at is sipilliamt to U$ here, in Min's transformaiion'O!HeXefS'feVOiiniOiriD- ·- ·-· · ·
phnos(lpby into Marx's pMoscphy of revolution, is how it was extended in his last
dc:ade.ltled us to call tho1880'aa "tn!iltothe1980's." Marxdecponednndooni:retiud
V!bs.t be Md orif\1'!~11!' ~JOI1~~-··N:'.'! H~ni:=~ t!::'c~~cut hi.; life. Af"~f 43)'eat<ioi ··lahur in the field of ..:ouomia, which culmioatod iu the 1872·75 French edition of
CapiJal in ll'.esamedeade in which be wrote his EYrnohgfctJJNotebookr (1972), Marx
hewed out a new moment.1t;, seen in his critique of the Russian Populist Mil<h•ilovsky;
ic Marx's dnft letcm 10 tl>o Rn!Sian revolutionary Marxist, Vera Z:sulicl!; and in
notbing less imponant t1>no the !ntroduction to the Russian editio~ of TM Comn<.~mist ·
Manlfir.o, where be ptedictod that revolution could begin in !lie backward "East"
mther tluon in the t~noiogically advarKe<i We.t. He singlod cut RllSSia as that "East."
Tbt was io18811 No wonder we cail this tl!e "'nnll to the 1980's."
· Strictly phlloscpbicnily, o"' first unchaining of the dillectic began with my break·
_J~~ou~_ .in _i.be 1V{ay_l2lh -~d 20t~._..J 9~-~ ~ _ofl ~e!~r~ Ah!-ol~!! !!!e {!~a!~ -'H~:~"'
ha•'e recently trued thC brealtthroush in ito embryonic apr.eoraoce in ~ :t1rec preced·
· i"<l years; .195()..53. It is true th<t the breakthrough in the ! 953 Letter.; sbow\!Ci that
within tbe Absolute Idea itsclfis conmined the movement from prr.cti<%as well as from
theory.

- But the J9SOCoal Miner's Strike was the rea! manif~tion.ltisthcteforeimpcrativo
to combino what Hegel coiled "tlle Self·Thinking ltlen" with what was pre>ent'in tl:e
. 'I'Ontaneous movemen!S cf U1c Miner's General Strike, tl>st which we l&rer call<d tl1e
"Sdf.._Bdnging Forth .o~F~o!n." l! :!m!!!d m:t be ~ry :n"""t'l:ain :hcvt;;iuU5, but·
snch explanation i< "required" agaillSI the vulJllll" materialists to !llSure tl>em tha~ of
c:Oune we knew it is not the ldr.a tbat thinks; it is people who tbir.k. Wh•t must "be
added, however, is tl>st the dwectic logic 9fthcldea moves in tltcdirecticn of what wa>
impJ.icit in t1w mOvement from prscti~.

By Ll)e mid· 1950's, the cat"!lory l had worked out as the moven,.nt from practice
provided the structure for my major philooophic work, Marrlsm and Frtedon;,jrom
1776 until Tot/IJy (1958). That was the first of What WC DOW all the "trilozy of
revolution." h flh.UTiinattd the fact that the movement from Jm..,'1icc was itseU a form of
tbeory.

It is this concert of ph:losopby as being rootod in the movement from pra::tire which
crcat.. • chtllenge for tbeoreticiaus 10 work out a uew stage of cognition. It creatod the
stfUCture ufM11W.sm a:u! Fteedom, where we first concr:.tizcd tbo.c.e American roots of
Mefxl!m-frorn. Abo!.iticni:::: to t!:;: ttu:n Uilguillg MUUl!lnocry BU3 Boycott wiUch
opened tl;e Black Revolution. In tl>st work, tbc world Humanilt concepts were alsc ..
!pcllod ou~ not olone it! the Unit<d States, but i:l the very tim mass revolts from nocier
Communist tol!litarin!lism in Ea3t Europe-East Germ•ny, I 953; Poland, 1955; Hungary, 1956.
.
In tl•el %0's we began I"<COrdiogtbe new voices of a new generation ofrevolutiOJW·
ies, aod in 1968 had to face tl>e alxln<d oar-revolution in Fl'iiiCe, which made
impen:tiv. out return to H=aei on an oltosether new level. What was oeodod was a
worlcb:g out of the HO(Ielim dialectic, this time in and !or itsdf, .., well I! bow it was
grapplod with by Marx and Unin. This rcsultod in tha seoood Mchaining of the
JI~~i•"rli.~~:... rctcnr~s1hedl:!..~c!:c~ctutiun. We~Nwe!l,the
Aitomalive:s: Tro:sky, Mao, 11111 t1>e oulsi;kr k.o!<ing. Sartre.
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197: saw.the pnbiication of ~hil=phy tJ1Id Jle'XJiuii.n: Frriin Heg<{:O Sanrelllfli
from Man: :o Mao. I there cxtcnd:d the coilm:tization ofAbsclute Idea not just as a
IOtality-llat as the development of Ali!olu:i Idea as New lleginlliiig, .·· ·
· · · · ·· · •

of

.

.The lim chapt<r Philosoph;· tJ1Id Rmllllwn was cntiU<d, ~Absolute Negativity a;
New Beginniug: Th: C=:!= ~._,_c..ww;;;: ofi~ ;n~. vf P,Z.wzy.~ H~ I MJS~ itftt- · ·· -· · : · ·
,..;ngAbsolute Idea 1.1 a unity oflheory l!lld prietice, aslll'.!lity, iowbere the bisk first
begins. Ahiolut.o [des as New Beginniog cballcDg"' all gene:-atioi!S to wcirk oat. conr.ret~1Y tuCh ~-new beei!"n'ing r~ _t~~ O'H:l ":e-.--. .
. ..

'

· We,.,the dcv~opmeot of theory in Frantz Fanoc, who, in The Wmched ojtl:e ·
·

,.j

Earrk, llmisc eol!ed his philosophy "a New Hun1&llism."

The !970'• aloo saw the. emtrgtnoe of a new revolutionary force: Womeo'o Libeiatioa, which bed grown from rn i:1:a whose time lud ccmO, 10 become a Movement Its
uniques= cxprmed ilscll'in thoir mus.I to put clffor "!he day aftortbe~tvobtion" thc
qu..Uoas they d..-.n~~~dcd a<~SWorsto. The sa-caUed Marxis!S at first would not cv<n
bolberto llsteo to the women who proclaimed that "male chauvinism" was by no meam
reStricted to a.pita!ism.lt not only
·
bet io nresentt ri<·ht

IntiS! fa<i.i
~· the netd 10 grapple with 1hio qU<Stion before, durin& in and after th<

revolatioo.

it l:ocame the impuhe for the third mojcr philosophic work, Rosa Luxemburg.
Women's Liberation ur.d Man::. Philosophy ofRevollltlon which ccmpleted what we
Ollllhe "trilogy of revolution." Hore io bow I tb.:refure summariud loday's women's
Libefationists demands: ·
· ·
·
·· · ·
- --. _.

-- -

- .

-

-

'

"_

-

:t

... -

.

- ...

.. Doc'l'tcll m·abOU.t disCrbi:tinaticin eveiywhere else; Md c:Oo't tClfUs it comes only
from Opjlressioo; look at yourselves. You v.ill have to understand that our bodi<s belong
ID US lJld to DO CM We-and that includes lovers, husbands, and ye<, folhm."
Our bodieo ha>e hCNh, and they too i>eloog to us and to us alone. And while we are
reclaiming our bodio:: and our beads, we "ill also !tclaim the oigbL No one except
oune!.vcs, as women, wiU get our freedom for us. For that we need full autonomY:'
(1922:100).
•

. For me. it became DeGe.iSih-y hcic to also focus on one or the iNdcquaciCs oi the
Women's Liberation Movemcn~ its dilregard or Rosa Luxemburg. Indeed, this was a
stimulus. for my now wo•k, though my !COp:> wis' by no me?.ns limited to unearthing
Lux..'DI~• hert10f~re nnlrnOWI! feminist dime:-.sloo.
Ul'h
..... 'lt.~ .. -tr .......tu :t "-•
;._. ,_.... r___
.... .:._L
..- '- ~-.t •'-- !-•-..1-~ ,..H=-~'"'
·•_--•--o--J
--J_..,
.._..,.,._O-*""LI..I'-lU"-U\1._..._.
.... - -w·-_....,
have be<n th: yoar 19l0. Thi• Wi<S the Yetll when her flash of geoia'!, in grappling with
the new phenomenon cf imperialism, rc:;t~ted in her br=k wit.\ 1\Ml K<utsl:y,lbe
leader ~rlhc Gcnnan Social Dcn!ocraey. This was some four yean before tho owbtcak
ofWodd Wa:I and !he Second Internatiooal's belnyal. It was fom yws before any
mole Marxist, L<ni:l iccludcd, saw the comins belray.l.
·
-~

1

.,.

And yet, S'Jdd:nly, even this seomed to me to be inadeq>Jate, because Luxemburg
!C!Diioedam=bcro!tlleGermanSocialDemoaaey .. ifh"'ml'.akwitliKautsl:y .,.._,

"pcnn:w."

-~ret~ the nMI for a ~Vc ph!l--~1'-lhit srnWJn&. which! ~orked ~as htt III c-f
the LUcmllmJ bocilc "Kart Mux: Froa1 Critic of Hegd to Authot of Caplr!Zl and
Thoorist d Revolutioo in Pcn:anence."
;

1
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A3 ipimt Lllzcmbu.'!'s half-woy dialectic, Marx's multiliorarism ofbuman"dcvcl: ..
opment, of patho to rcvol•tion, .. Iiiey rela:cd to :101:aued bsCkwanJ ooiin!riei, to.
Women's Liberation, and 10 11£1ionalist opposition -all uw1e me qllf!:lioo nctonly
Luxemburg but all poSI-Marx Marxists, beginning with FieJ<rick ·En,oe!s, whilse .· .
unilille>lrism pe!lflea!ed the whole Gmnsn SccW Democracy. Post-Marx Mamsm, to
me, became a pojoraUve.
·
. Engel's unil.;earism was glaringly revealed in the very first work he W..:.tc;~ the
doath of Marx-The Origin of the Fomily, Private Proper:y and the Stale. Engels
cl.:!imed Itwas a "bequest" of Mane, bUt it expressed anYthing but Marx's view either ~n
th~ Man/Woman_reJatfonsl:li!l ~r nn ~ !"'~;: !:::-::=:;:; ;d-""5;,;·c.,j .wU ~
sOcieties. Nor wa.• thm similarity between Engel's view of primitive communism and

Mar1's.

·

·

!\l.arx's msgnificent, Originai, hC!tnric UIIChsioing of the dialeCtic ;.as the ae!lian Of
such a
humns. This uncliaini:!g began, of oowse, with his refusal to consider that
Hegel's Notioo was "'Jated only tc> thoughL
'

new

Once Marx discovered a new continent of thought and of 10\'0lution, lluo la.!k he
BJSisned himsclf was that of uni!i"!! Pbil050phy and Reality. The proof of Ibn! unity
· oa:r.e from UDCOI"eril!g th~ hidden Subject-the <hiving forces of t!le revolutiollS to
be-the Pro!ctarru-:wd •t \he same time focus on the Man/Woman relstionsbip, as
:!b:t:d ;;;d iliawtlag;= whi::O ·mu.s:· be. ·toiaily uprooted ·as thi wif tO ·full beman
relatior~hips.
·
·
·
Mm hd rejoaed Feucrba::bisn absttact matuinlism, not done h<:cause it lililed to
seothesaci&l relati.,.hlp. He opposed Fe=b<cb as well as for rejecting the revolutionary Hege!Um principle of"rqation of the negation," a p;inciple Marx cited again even
in his ttcllnical MaJhemalfeaJ 11/anwcrlp:s of 1881-82 (1983).

Instead, hi;. concept of fevolution~irr;:trm.ti:e&ce CODtfDdt.d that only_ after lhe .

h~l\Jk t~~ b~ tl;~ r~viliuiiurwy ovcnhrow ot capitalism; would theie·firsi·
begir; the dC\·c!opment .{r a new human .OOety .ud a new Man/Woman relstionsblp.

Now Iiston to Marx in his last dcetde, writing on bis rclstionship to Hegel-whicb he
Jell ~>ilh lli! papers for Engels for Volume U of CapiJai, but which l!n&els lcf! out
"My rebtiooship with Hegei is very simple. I am. a disciple of Hegel, and the
presumJ'!oous c:J.~uer of tho epigooes who think they iave buried this gr<at
thinker •ppeor frankly ridiculous to me. Nevertheless, I have Ween the h1'etlyof
adopting •.• a critical at!; tude, disencumheri"!! biuliBle<tic ofits mySticism Md
!bus putting it through a profooud change •••." (1%8:528)
Between Mr..-x and our ago ort1y h"DiG serioiiSiy returned to Mux's roots in HegeL
Sut while V..Un commented profoundly RUd brilliantly on tbc wbole of Hegel's Sder:ee
cflogic-including the O.XUine of the Notion,. where he embraced Md concrctized
H~~!'!. pri".dp!: :!::: "Cugilitiun not oniy reflects the world but creati::s it"-he
ncvcrthd.,. con=iud Dilly the single dialoctical ptincipl• of transf"rmatiou into
~plJOcite (1!1111:212).
.
U:lfortm"Foely, other qu<stions, ~pccially the one on Otnanizotioo, Lenin ltff.
tl:lto~otbed within the v&ng?Jardist dlnlints of his I '102.03, W7rat li ID b.. clone? (1929).
Our age has 1\x:used on u-,, dialectics of revolution ., ~ dctermlnanL Nothing,
including Orwuili,Uion, the Pariy, con find any O!Cipc route from Ibn! d:tttlllillaJ..:."
•· Ev<n ~ Absoluv. Method itself is but the road to Ute Absolute Ida. Absolute Mind.
"i\'ben the Self-Thinking Ida oomes with the Self-Bringing Forth of Freedom we will
tave actllli tol8l freedom.

·,' ;

~

,..
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.· Th~ush I br.vc but a little space beror~ concluding, I d4) wi'bto sivc youilbrie!V;ew r
.· olinynew bOokthi!c:rurieoiiihiprMiD 1985: Women'sLJbenitian andtiieDiiJieci/ii ··
ofRmlrilion: Rtti&/Urtg /of "'-4 Flil;n,. ··
· ·
• ·· ·
· ·

.; in~
notiCed in
ib.t 35-ycar compilatiOn of ariic:~~th a
focus on a sini!l• rwolutionaryfo:ce a.• Reason, Women's Liberuion-,-is)hat the ..
~ of R.:vollllico is charac:te:istio of all the four forces we <inglcd oUt in the
UoiteciSta::o-··Labor, BlAck, YoU!li,.., ..ell as WomcD. AD aremomonts ofrevolution,
and nobody t.n. know before the event itself who will be thc ooc in the oona;.ie,
poriia:lar m-olution.
~ .••.· . . ., .: ; -" ...

ni.t thing i

re-i.awn&

·· ··~·d~~~my 1985 tntroCiuciii.lliu! c>v<;.J.;.t.; ri;~-;;.~-IIOOk,·;in~
culmioated in what we cdlthc '"lnu1 to lhc 1980's.• This is true netjust "" osuilloation,
· lrJI tslhei- as a new begilmi~~g. Just .., M'lrX's concept of "revolution in (lCtllW>eDte"
made it clear that the revolution cl<>eo oct end with l!ie overthrow of the old bui· must
coiltinv.e to the new, so you begin to feel this presence ofthe forure in the present This is
the time -'ilcn every man, w = &Dd child fcdS this newli<s. prcdscly beoausc it is
llOW to:Jt<d in ouch new beginning.
And !tete is how I have introduced my new, fowth book:
'"With 1\I~'X's fi."St !cundiD.g of his new 'continent of thought and or revolution. be

··

-.wro'.e: 'T!J ~Ye ~ b!!i1 fOr !!f: ::: :.nct.'l~ fu: :iciwca is a priori a lie.' The lf\lth Of thii
IIWtmcnl lwi never ran more immediate ti:!d urgent that in

our nuclw world, o'-er
which hangs the threat to the very sUt\ivru of ci\ilizaaon as we have known it"·

(1985:15).

.
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.; !Kltlll.CES OF MAIOOST-BUI\rAmsM:
FANON, KOSIJ(
ANI) DUNAYEVSKAYA
··
.
.
L~w A:iiM:riOD
Nor!btm ll!luGio Uulvenlty

. '·l

1·.··-

As;;evelopo<~in th•19SO'sand i960's byWrirmllUCb .. FroutzFI!Ion, v.aiet KoSik
amd P..:tyn Dunayevst·•y:, P..U:X:-Hurna;;f.;m ill s chalJ.cnae to contCoporary socii.\
tbe6ey. Humanimi V."Qsoc:ntral to thetholljjbt ofihe young Maix that bewrqte in !Es

.~Mf'thJ'~ P/JJ!~~'¥-.k:!!!!.!'!!!!e:"'.;!:::f !!-U:-~"Cv--~- ii :.w.~.~~T -;_~·

: _!:

nAtur.lism Is h9lllllliml~nd as a MJ:-.,ileve!opOd h111111uism is oatara&m ••• ft is lbe
solution to the riddle ofbistory and koows it;d! to be this solution~ (Mux 1961:127). · · ·
· The pul>Ucation of !!lese Wlitiugs toucbed off mt.n:sticnsl dobattl oround the issue of
. h\ll~W~Wn and Matximi (Fromm 196S).
.
·
· ··
The altempU of Althusser (1%9) and oth""' to close of!' this deb.tte by tel<pting
Min's humsni!m oniy to llle young Marx were challenged nlll or'• by MarxistHulllanists (Dunaycvskaya 1969), but by the wide~"" ofllfm;'s Gr;w/rlss• in
the 1970.. Theri:, too, Marx llnd un!lerlined his b•tmanjm,, stressing t.iat.
"In fact. howe\'e:,-w!:= the !in-Jttd bow--goois- foiau is stripped aWay, wlW is
WC!lfh ct!ie-. !h= thC-nni\'Q""..;litj vf iudivM-ual-;;~-t., -~iic:S. pi~
prcdoctivily for.:e> etc. : . • the clevclopment of all hllttWl powm .. Sl!Cb the
•nd in itself, ootu mmnred on a predttermined yard:l!ick'l Where he du<t Ml
r.:prodm:e hims<lf ill one apeciliclty, bu: prcducts his totality? Strivos not to
remtiu somedling be has become, bat is in the absolute movement oflw.omiog'l" (1973:488).
All ofthis m.,•.de intelligible the explicit humani5m found once again mthe totdu!ion oi
Volume mofMsrx's Copitak
_.... ..:;
·"iiie~l)rrieedcm;..uybcglns;.uyv.tereliliordetenn!nedby,..,...;tylll!d ..
, O>terMl cxpcdieooc ends .•• The flue milm of lioedom, tbt; dcvdopm.mt cf
human ~er u an end in it.elfbegim beyond it" {1981:958-959).
Growiding them•elvcs in th..., central humanist cottgorils in Marx, but especially in the
youn; M>rx, numaous v.'liters have discus.<cd Marx's humanist and Hegelian I'OOIS
sioce tho 19SV's.

. Too often ob!<ured in this cfucussion bas beeu the variety of views among the writer!
who have taitcn up these islw:s. Neo-1\fanista-wbcdlcr in the Gem.an "Franldi:rt
· School" or the French "Exi.'1enti&l Marxisis"-were and arc distinct from eao:b IJilH:r
and l'rorn Mmist-Humani!m. Neo-Man<ismgcootelly invoh'tl revising cenl!:l Atsmn
ctteg;ni~Siil ordcrio intcsrarc Ma.'X's thought wilh non-Marxian so..'ial tltcory;aucl! u
FrendianWn,existeotialisru,phcoomenoiOSYorWeberianism.InthoaoseortheFrankiurtSchooi Ibis mw.tan explicit critiqU. oiMar.Dst-HUI!IMi'Dl, but one which dld not
answer co11tempo;ruy 1\far:ist-Hwnanists.
·
Thecxl<>r Adoree of the. Frankl'urt Scho<i evenn..ny drew "'"" the fJr more
molutimwy-minded Herbert Martuoc to his ciwo rtjoction, not only or the wr.<ldos
cla.!s as a moolutia.wy subjec~, but even of the possiinlily of a society free of:dienarion
and rei!Dlion (Marcuse 1964). fD these-;eniiesllfarcuse, in a OOJiveualinu with l<sya
Dnoayevstaya, qoe::tionc:l wiiPJ Marx •m=t" by his pbresc &a Crl:lqu oftu Gotlu
. l'roJl11llll 04 a llOW llllcialist roc:ioly where "lab.>r,• from a mere means life, hoi! become
the prim: ne<:essityoflifc" (Dunaycvsbya 1979). As• r=nt.::.X.oot puts it "fo>ilor'~
~ .U its.fwy q>lmt the reili"";'iouod aliemolloa fostered N.c:pilali.m, the Fraokfwt.
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Scl-.0<>! could riotjci:>!!:: W.o:::W:·HIIIIIIinh:s in po&ting • world entirely Ctet cf!hoal
col!<iitioils" (Jay 1985). I\'either could_ tho f'r""ch ~ Sartrt slid Mcreleau. Pcuty. J•y em, however, in considering Gems l.u!<W;' and Karl Kersch's writing, in
the 1920's as 1\farxist-Humanist. Th... Heg~ Marxists were truly orisinsl, but they
never mAdo ICCI!t!al CllqOty oiuc(bii.;,w,;.m. Nor did they discuSo tllo 18# Et<rz.jGiri
a <Xl'l!pn:llensive w&y o""" they were pnbli•bed ill Guman in _1_~32 .
·.

Muxist-H~m sro;e iii llle !~SO's .. • helerof!eaOIIS ~of~~ more
__ _thaniidec&dcaftcrtheFranHurtScboolhad~cl~~it!~~ ~!'.!..~~fu!·
MMxm·HIIIIWiisiD Was thc-~on c£ tho writingo of the young MllfX o:J ~
foundation for a Msriist critique both of esl¥blishod M=ism and c£ noo-MtrXian
socisl theory. It al.sc had distinct polltiao.l in!plic:atiois, as;.... in D1nlaycvsk!yl's c•R in
the early 1960's for the llllity or the East European, U.S. slid Africen V.arxi;t.
Hruna:Usb:
· Just as t':e f.gbt for freedom on the part of tho Hung~rian revolutio-Jarics (wh!l
bad b.:a! roistdon Mermn tbOOYy only to be betrayed by its uslil'pcn) lw mll!e
them thearctical Mmist-Humanist.o,lhe piUI:l!e to freedom hss ma{e tbe Afri.
revolutioa:ari., the octivist Mai'XiSt·HiillW!i>ts or today. Tho Mumi.
H::.-·•"mc£ o:hO: lands;;erea<ly to Iitten and, with yoor hdp, to =b!i>n thatnew inlemstional which will be free from state controi.I!.Dd will .1SOire to
.r=Ostruc:t the wo:ld (DuMyovskaya 1963}.
•

=

Ma.!·xist-Humanism thus:armcsometime after the LukAcs, ExistcDtial Marr.ists and the
Fl'lll!kl'urt School bad written their k..")' worb. Morxisi-Humanists .,.,. awar< ofSartrc,
Ln]w:, Korscb, MIJI'CU!e and Adorno. Most "f the Mar.<ist·HuuwW;t w:ilin£S cited
meso e&rlier thinkers and criti<:>ed tht:m. BY tho 1980's ma.,y v;om of European
No:o-Manism bave 1=1 translated-as ·lu!s Marx's. Grundrisse_ -giving !he. U.S•
• ~ ilic nca:!l!IIIy Daci:ground ior the first time to giasp the larger tbeoretiCIII and·
pbil"""Phial them<:s raised by Faaon, Kosik and Dunaye'l'llka)'B. These wtit·:rs had
anticipated, participated in and critiqued the revolutionart S<lcial mo\"emenl! of the
19SG'n and I 9'50's inclcdir.g the women's h'beration roo;omen~ in wnys thst !below
levd of theoretil:al cli:ocwsion among ndi:ll intellectuols in that period miss<d. In the
1980'sw:thu•areablctovi<wthe:;eMarxist-HIIDWlistwritingoinamoreoornp-;el:eol'iven:wmer.
.

I

Fromz Faaon: IXaloc:lb uf lhe Africa~ Revolutlnn

Nowhere is this tru:r Ilion in tho CL'oC of the best·knoWll and mM..tuCied of tho three
writCI1 ODder oomidttatioo, FlilliZ FAl!Oll. WliW! his writings bavc gellmled a wmldwide clis!:uciOil, Illest cfit w:til the 1970's bad centered on his concepts ofrovoMionaty
violoo!ce and Blacl: cooscio.,...., end not his critique Of n~oniolism in post·
i~~t ft..!rl.':l, en hi:-=~ c! ip."'U~clty, u. mcot impvtwutly or iil1, ou 1m UDderlyins ooncept of a hllllll!llist rcvolntiOD&Jy dialectic, which involved critiques of
~ !lUtts in indepeadcnt Africil itse1L
Typical ofthe 1960'sdlscwr:ion wua_French Trouk-jist wriierwho red!:aO FanDn's
thcoryioOilC!of"armed~str.Jglc"whichhelikcnedtoc-<isnt(Pablo 1962).
i!ven !lar:to's preface to Thl W."tfehtd of 1M &rill. fo=e:l AlnlO!leatlroly on the

~ ohi<ll:.-..cc iii lhl: ~ ievotutions,lhmby~tbi pt.j!clsopMcalillucs Wood by F:mon (l!IU'). -

·In lb 1970ollt<ll93!1! the Dower studicafocmcd more onFanon's thcorotical dcpch
197tl; (..~ 1973; Ji~cch
1983) W tMa"""" r=ntJy IS I hiiiiWiis:ic phil<lsopber cfrevolntion (OnWIIOIII'bc
. 193.1;Tun>erllldA!an 1986). Mo Third World thinkcrcfthepost Work! War U.,. !las
&;( M ~~~-ta.."!! ~it~~ {C~
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generated so. many. theormcol studies in recent yws. At tlle _,e limt IliA wild<:
colllinues
Africa. to l-.1. di~ widolv• within revolutiMazy movements,
.
. su.:h
. as in Sautll
' .

much .

Yet Fan.m's lhouglit has still tended to be muginalizcd and e:u:lud<d from
.. OOntemptir-..rf A:-..=cn en dial«:tic.&, is ii'FauoD!a eoottpt -of revOiutiOrwy dfai«:tics wa.• specific to the Thit.i World, and not anivcrsal. Onwuambe {1983:xiii) orgucs
against suoh alimile<l v'.cw of FMan:
·
·

MF&n~ haa wvhion or project cf_a_'J!cw bumanimt~.in __~k-h he-~~---~
ciiSOOvti; onil to lo'io """'· whckiler be may he' ••• he is • """' •tms&linB io

-:'

r=n.."iie the appuent con!IIQction between gmUine hlliiUlllism and ,;o!enc:C.
In o."'ler to recotid!e his hu:nai-.i!m and his espousal of violonce one mll3!
c:onsida his con..-.ption of revo!utioo in light of the pri.'ldp!e of sclf-dci"cose on
tho part of the oppieoscd. Fonon tttempiS to achieve this 11'.C0ncili&tion by
placing
humar.ism
ar..i' vioiCI!CC in a dia!.«:tlasl tensiOn.•
·
'
.

Tuma Md Alan cono:ct Fano~·s humanism to bi3 revolutiooary vi::ioo ofa new society
io Africa in thei! M1.."7.ist-Hwnani.ll study of hi.• wore
"17re Wm<Jo-'11 oft~.c Etuth was io re-<:re&lC the Oialt:d.ioo ofiW....rion-for tho
· colonial werld I!! it tmergcd cut of the ...-ru.l Single cfthe African
for
frtt:iicm. Fancn 2w the dcuble rhythm cf the colonial revolutions reflecle:l in
bot'• tbe dalrUction of tbe old lUid the buiJdin& of a totally new sociely"
(1986:40).
.
'

m.....

V.';ile Fanon did not expliciUy avow himsclf a~ his thcught can heCOilSidercd in
Marxin-Humt.nist !emu. .

In his famou>and most-<li.iousscd ch&pterin The WmclredoftlreEonh. "Co=mill!!
· ·
-

Vi~u_ Fanuaes ovcraii huaiani!t and dillectic:al vieW Cmergu:

"in the ....;Ianiel tbe ecocomic s!lhllructure i• aha a""~ The tall!C i.i
tbe oonsoqllCllcc; you are ricb becawe you o:e white, you ore white !>=use ycni
ore riciL T'.tis is why Msrxist lllllllysis should always be slightly zlretcbcd every
time We liaveto ~o will: the cclooial problem , •. The natives' chall::ll,-e to the
colonial w,•r!d io not a rational coofron:..tion of pcilll! of view. II is not ilrealise
on !he universal, but tbe wotidy al!irmation of an original idea propoundai as an
•b!.Jl.ure" (196S:4Q.l).

~·-'

WhO!! Fanon makts Ibis ~!!PC of dinlcctial Malysis, sho"i.'18 tbe pbilosop!Ucd ~
::ie& to hi; tbough1, sucb ideo! ar<lrequently not seen as original. Sarno OfBUe !hat be
derived tbcm from Sante or from the Negritude writers suclt as Aime' Ce'sairo
iMcCulloch 1983).

· In fact, l'~on !:ad in 1952 made• ·1ery sharp critique ofSa:1re. TIIIDtt andA!on
mxue l!l"inst any noticn of F&noo IS Sartro's "pupil•

"lnqc:>tintl~'sanalysisofclas!IStbc.'univerialacdabst:act'andraceuthe
'COO<:rcte and particular,' whicb led So:tre to tbe c:oncln:;ion thai 'negritude

,__-

lpjl<a!S IS fh< mioor :.rms of 1 di&leciical proc!eSS{oo,' FlOOD writ<s: 'Oip/ra
-- Heir' is a d.lte iu tlie ~ori Oi thC exmieoce fJi beiog bW=t. And
Sarti:'o illisllke wzo 001 only lo seek the source Or the source but in a =toin
!ll:tl5!:to b!OOt tllat SOIDt:e ••• hew10 r:minc!Wgmethol my N1chrss wuonlya
minor t<nn. In Ill trulh, in aD trulh I tell yoG, my sbonldm ~ out of the
framcworlt!!!~e world. my res. coi.Ud r.u kiiiaer iecl UP:~ cf tile~
. (oiled in Turr.cr and AI.Ul i986:40).
'
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ln:1!iS5, Fanon includtd .another slwp critique, this tim!! of ee·~·· 'onncepi' of
Ncsritodc, in an article be published in the French jolliDII Erpril:, ., '
,

"Before Ce'saire, We>t Indian literature was a literatl'1e ofEurOJlOIIIIS. '.• In'
CMierd'Wirero•ra•paysMUJ/OogbookofaretumiOthenativeland),ther•is
c "" African period, for on ~, 49 we read:

i.
l

'By clint of!hiiwng of the Cougo I baV. bcoome a Congo hwiuning with ,'
Cons~ aiid rivers
o o .' •

·

·

·

!t thus IWDS th!t the W<'Jt illdiall, after the J5i08I white milage, is now living in
· · - · oL- ---•·Lt--l-·---!- - · " .... ____ ......... -

·····l!Rf'

1$110iiK uauwr.

uw•~

\r.UVU

... ~~ .·.

J~fi<'-I"".C:.OJ•

'

.

.' • . . ~ ... ,_, -·

~rather sbup critique, as shown l<ter on in Wretch.i.l of the Earth, was boa.~

Cc's:inl's No¢tu<!• was cultoll'81 coly. F:mon turned against ec·sat..·s view b=cse "to
Fanoo, culture without revolution laclm oubsta=" (Turnt1: a::d AWl 198fi:50)., ,
In Africa, where Black oonsciousness became p()litic.! and rcvolutinnsry in the
1950'!, FN!un still orr,ucd lbat it n«<kd a univCJsal humanist revolutionary dimension
if it """ not to beoom: a narrow nationalis..,:
,

"This new humanity cannot dn otherwiSe than define a new humanity both for
otbm ... Nati~n.~ clnim!, it is he:c end there st.!!ed, are a p!!asetlu~t hum!nity
huldt bebind •.. w. however oonsiderti:at themisllike, which rilo.y fuivevery
serious oonocqucnc.s, lies in wishing to >kip the natloilal period .•• The Consciousness of self is not llle closing of • dour to ccmmllllicstioo. Pbi!Ol!Opbic
thclugbt tclches us, on the contrary, tbat it is i:s guarantee. National couscious.
ntm, which i5 not nationalism, ill tho oDly thing that will give us sn internatioll81
dimo:!sion" (1968:246-247).
In lhe above r•s;;ge, Fanon tall<s in universal bu.Danist te,ns while simultaneously
, o.>~Utioiling Q8llinst ~ing to skip tho national period" for peoples wh~ have bee!>
, hUmiliated aod oppressed 1>-1 O>lonialism. His is'a trllly dilllecrinal view of the relatiouloliip o! national consciousnm to internationalism in the Third World revolutions.

To be sure, this W2S roc ted in Fnr.on's Cllperi::nccs in the Clillldron of the hard-fou:;ht.
Al<.Jriaa Revoltnioo, and Ill; own polSition lhereas a Black Ca.•ibbeanino Muslim Amb ·
S<lciety. Bill it wos aloo • development from Ill; own esrlier, pre-Algeria writing> en
:SlaCk ronsciOusD<S'I. As cady as 1952, he had qncted Marx, "!'he social revolution • . .
can:tot d111w its poetry fi:om the past, but only from the future,"'in lhe conr.ludicg
ch•pter ofhl:iB/atkSkb1 JliTW Markf(l957).
In that work he had inclooeda disc:lssinn !If!he dWecticoftbe masler and the !lave in
Hcge!'i Phmolll£llolcD. a topic of much discussion •mong Frencl. intell:c:!Uals in the
19-IO's,l!aiFI:IO!I, while !feiUlY •pprtciatins Hegel, also tock exception \o his !!iolrdic
if it were to be applied unchanged to ~ Bl4ck sltve and t)le Ylhite master:
"1 hope I have ahown that her< lhc master difl'o.... basically irom the m:mt:
clev.n'bed by Hegel. For IIe&el there is reciprocity; here !he m&.11:r la:JSh! at the
consciousilcs; of the :!lave. What he wants from the slsve is not recognition but
wOrk" (1967:220).
'

j
J
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This orisinal critique of!Ieael which nonCibel<S'I praervcd m.,y aHkgel'o cat<i')rios,
especWiy his Cll!ICC!'tl of self.COnsciou:mfS! llld self-d.."''eiopmeot, psrnllels scn\C of
Mm'a fiWII 1844, "Critique of the fideginn Diolecric". It also di!feB shllrply from the
1940's FI'CilCb Cllisu:l:tialis view of Rcgd's 1118S1Ct/slue cllilecric with which Fanon
wufamiiiar.Fo0awi.'8AiwndrcKojevc,!heFr=:hexist2ntiallitsbadma&>tllitthe

~p.UtiliiiiDiybctwtatHq,:iu:rlfdmx.th&1grn.Wya•asimpiii)iJaiiEir~p. ·
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Ftnon's dia!..:tic of revolution tG<lled itso:lf in the Africon P=~J~try and ilicludtd a
crilique of the elitism of past-indcpend<ncc Afri=lcadm ud 1181ionalist portitL ilul
11 we hAve Wl:!, his \isiGn was Dol only poliricaland cultural, but &bo phikisOpbical. ·
Fanon's Wrrtclred of/M Earth was published posthumomly, after cancer_lllnlck him
down ot l!ie age ~f36 in 1%1.11 o!fm a world conr,ept ofrevclulionary dialectii>i.
Fanoit lwlseeri !he Hungarian Revolution of 1956 for e::ample as an &111H:oloniil
SlrUBZl•. !eferling exp!icitly to Budtpcst (Fanon 1963:79). He lw! wanted to keep the
new Thir:l World b:deperulo:nt nO! only of the West, but from Russiml'Ond Chin'""

.-. ;-

.Mmft!~~'L~ !!-'?!"n

·

,

"- , "

· !Wei K...r.'s MvD!I-Humi21!om"
Tola!lty 11!11 ~ Dl:!!cctb ofFflbOii!om II! !!:Iller;, Europe

:"<llllinwce

' Bom ono ye.'lt aCtor Fauon, in 1926, Kosik bepn to attain
in the 1950's
for his sharp critiques of mechsni:tic, t<tab!ished Marxism,•VJbich in oiS Sullilist form
bnd been trtnsformed into a state ideolilg)'. A number of his anic!es and oru: book;
lJiule.:ticr of the Concret-!. have appeared in English end O!her Weste<'D lan3uaga.
M8Iiy writers oo Kosik (Piccone1977; ilakan 19'/8; Zimmorman 1!184) bave prai3ed
his originality, but ba•;e seen itmther patroniiingly as emerging nut fu>m Ws M.uxistHnm;nism in an East E:.~wJJcm oonrext, but "ll,cr from ~in!!~ C>.!Hcs.;erl ~rid
H:idesger. Others emnli!!ny 1111= With tbeso interpretatiom of Kosik, but bci:>otiSO uf
their own V.nuge pain~ imply tbet Kosik is guilty therefore of"rlfbt wiol revisionism"
(Moran l9SJ).
·
"

One Catholic Marx specialist did wgue fora:fully tbat Kosik's origillllllty was rOO'.ed
in his Marxism in an early review of Dil:lertics of the Co11CTtti:

' .

"Kosik's. use of 3D exi.~cnti&ust tc:mi.ailiOSY ... ~! ndthtt t ~clt ~1t.: ·
ComMunist ideas nor a chesip device of an authof eager to cr~are a sens&ti·
.~!! ...-He~....~ vohfc~~ uf ilic &uii! at ncin-Marxiu thinkers he hKes,
· tryiug io each ase to show that 1\!arxist-Leninism rother tJw: pooitivifm ur
existentialism is t!lelegitima!e barvt.ter" (l.ohkowiCJ. 1%4).

.Had !.obkowicz caught the difference between "Commt.lni!m" 8nd "Marxism·
Leninism" CD the one b.'llld, and Marxist-Humaftism on the other, then he WO!lld have
sra; bow Kosik "'" sharply critiquicg estsblished Comrnunism as welL .
Raye Dllnaye,..uya drew a sh••·p contrsot between Kos'.k's book and Adoroo's
NeytJ/ive Dlllfec:tcs:
.
"Thus, thoushabsttaaty and indi«Ctly articulsted, iio onedcui>tedtbal i: ...Sen·
attack on the ruling bnreaucracy, even if that were exprt::med, not in poL'Ii;:ol
term:, bu:a pbiloropbic critiqllC Qf fetisbizcd exist= In his sharp fu>t chapttr'o
ctitiqw: un !hu psendo-concre~e-on imponant !JCW contn'blltion of Karel .
Kosik'5-be~J!!d!then=!e::="::;u's~~pilt.W ... isJWtic:ie;J.ticai
with the revolutiocary-aitica! pmis of mankind" (i97fi:S).

Unfortun~:ldy, !he belated 197& pnblic:stion of DiJ:IecJia of1M Concrru in Englisb
seemed llma!t to cud ~·.cr Oilan begin wid< disccs!ion of K.osik &mOD£ mdial
in!:llettuala. Ooo ofthetru~r.lttors oftile book att:ibull:d the fail ore of0\'CII the "radical
irlle!lipW.." ;,. the WtP-'.i;;:!::: up Kosik's thouabt ro their view that "thoarelic:ol
i..V,bts""""' &om F=al!t uull'vis" (Scllmidt 1977).

Kcsi!r.'s work was ...tor a :loweriq ofMarXist-Humanist thmshl in Eat F.urope,
ioilially pionocro:l by Yoaos!av M.vxisiS who 11<11 only aide<! !heir I&Dd wbe11 it hmlcc
with s:.Jia in 1~9. hut have co~uet:J ~ !"'~~.1 ~ sd pc!i~
Oj)p(ll:tiolltolllis day "'ilh the joun:ah Pl'll%i.r uul Prrab /1ilmfllliDMJ (Markovic
ISI>S, Golnbovic 198S).
19
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Tnc first. :hap!cr of Dld«::ia of!M Co&'TE/e bqins wilh a ..ariDg critique c11lie
pram", holding that "l'o interprelli!c world
be grocndoci iD revoiutiCIDUY pis:ds" (KO!!ik
1978:7). A:!Cihcr criti'!ue nfll!e l"<'id~• is its failurc to sic thooiht M aclivity.

~eie"world o!"fctisbiud
critically, tho ~oa ibelf lilusl

_-"Cojii.itiou ii uG." contempLt.tfOu. Conte:Wpiili~ cl' iht: wo~-id i:s based on ·tiic
~·Jlts of hiiiMD puis. Min knoW3 rcolity only imofar as bt/orll'..r a blli!!M
=~tty aod acts primordiilly as a~ bting'' (1978:9)..

~ Lenin's wncus .statemcni in b~ Pkt:v;.ip/rkallvotebaokr on Hood:
"CocJ!ition not only ldlcc:ts tl!e·war!d but cioaleS it" (LeDin 1981:12). . . . ...

. ThiJ

Ko!ik sb&-ply ollacb teductionist Lltinkinj(s inabo1ity to 1:81chll:o new: "Reduciioqw;, is the method of'ncthing but' ..• the new is 'nothing buf-lheold" (1978:14). But
be is not colll:mled ollly with poaitivists ond mechanic.t Maaists. He also h1is out at
Lukac;' OOncepl of lolality when be writes:

a-.

and

·._,

"!be c:aieaory of totality bas alsO beeo wcll ...:eived
!miW!y rocognized in
th: tw'-..9Lid!t ointm:J, b-.1! !t !t. ic eccs:e..,~ d:D&:f of bciq; ~ one.sidcl;, of
· tumiog into it> VCf'J opposito and cea.,jngto be a dialect/co/ oonccpL The main
modifii"""rlcm of the concept oftotality has betn its :eductimuo mtilifxlolugiail ·
~ a method<l!ogical rule for investigalbrg reslity. Thi; ~cration lu.s
resulted in two ultill!llto trivialities: thate;-.rytbing is i:onn<cted with everything
else; llltd thst the whole is more tban the sum of its parU" (1978:17-18).
Kosik oppooes a "ready-made or fa~ wbo!e determining the pam because the
gec<Sis ond dovdopmu.t of totality are oomponent> of its vr:;y detormination"
(1978:29), bm critic:iziug zs well Lllkacs' Frcncll ;tudent Lucien Goldmann.
Kostlt'o critique of tolality was developed f'v'11!or in a 1978 article on "1be Larin
· Ameli= iiniinir.hea i<.."Voiurion? by K&yi uiniaymkaY,. in a &tussion of worMwid: revclntionsry impulscr.
"Whst is n.....,.. are the new sroups that am aprcaring from theldt, who want to.
=with the eyes ortoday !he past two decades that would noi "P"ffte the Lotio
America• stru&'Jies frnm tha.em Elost Europt!, or the Black revolutioo in the U.S.
from tl!e present!Ulli!Pco in South AfriC>, cr new class struggles in W<S! Eurcpe
from Ule so-cined "ultra-lefts" in Chino, much lesa allow Women's Libe!ation
In be rel<galc<! to "the day after" the r""olution. Tlu new Is 1M/ thf: m"ogglts
' ......: b< cr>nsidered"' a tol1llily, tind as a toJali!y fronr which wo•ld er.rerge new
bcgb!ll/.-rg.n1985:166).
·

Ot.n&)-..ska)"a bad written the above articlejllSI aft<r hnving reviewed Kosik's book
(Dunaycvskaya 1978). Kosik ends !Us discwion of totality wilh a quote from the
Gr-....-fra33€ uu tu:;lity ii.i "'i iii~ ur ba:uiliifii .- .. of Ucvdopmeui...
ltmik's disamion o~ "Ec:oMI!Iics and l'lillosopby" fim appears to eha!lensc Marx's
010\'08 !<> call this view
IKllhi:Ja Dl<lrC thsn "an alli>v.ltd .scope fro111 allenali0t1" (1978:42). Further oo, he
IIJ1I" that in the twentieth century, "Sdtntism and all manaor of inationalis<n are
oomplomcda:y products" ( 1978:59). l'i:l specilic :dcrenr.e is to Stolinism, but it oould
<Oj1lilly dcsaibo Reopll's con:lliM!ion of Star Wm with "aeatiocis:n"..
cO;x:q:t ollabor based oo Heidep'.sn catogories, but then

His priiourul fonr-partdescripti011 ol ciialeaii:d reason inc!odes within it the oonccpt
of "a process ofrationally fonniJ!a reNity, i.e., thcrealizati.on \lf frcedo:n" ( 1978:60). A
~~hVe ofku ,- ·,... Cf~~~~..,.~~ ~ wi!h the :::Ot=:t, stu~"'ki.nito the
Slllirli=l C::cchcaolovlkia of 1963 or toda}' "Foetry is not a reality .:;fa lower order
2(1
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than eoonomi<s" (1978:67). He ends thi.! chapter willi a veil.d bvi nonetl!ol... rintn8 .
'criiiquc o!l<ltalitarianism: • ••• man is riot walled into lb~ llllimO!ity and baibiirity oi
bU race, prcjudice:i and ciltl!l11S!Anc<s ... he bas the ability !0 transc:ond l<lw&rd !ruth ·
and Universality" (i978:8S).
·
·
· · ·· · · ··

Tbe di5tusSlan· on "Philosoj,by ar~d &tml)m1~"-turUs-di.re-.:t!y _to Marx~s_O:r;!ta!

. where !'-""!: disputes ph<nomenolo:Pcal Marxism's view that Capital's ".00noinic
-·

·!

---

· content l•cks a propu philOS<Jpbical rationale" which •con oppl!'enUy be furni<hed by
phooom.,.<>logy" (1978:92).lle olso rejea. the view of c..<~abll<lied Mllrx!sm that "tho
tr2nsition from the 1844 MamutrlDLf to Ctmil1zl is !l t.ran.~titi~l'l rrc:-m phil~!!hjr !0 .
(197S:10if · ··
· ·
·
·
-

· scieoeo"

.. At th• same timo, however, he rejccu the Frankfurt Schoo~ espeaany Martme and
Horkhelmer, for turning rt•;olutiooary dirue.:tiCi towanl!r&ditioca1 S<JCW scien~ ·
• A diifcrcn! way of tboli•biog philosophy is to tran..<form it into n 'di&ectical
thcocy of socioty' or to diswlvo it in scrul scioncc. Thb form of obolishin,g ·
., phl!osophy can be tra:ed in two bislorical phw.o: the first time during the genisis
. of Manism when Marx, comp.~rtd with Hegel. is shown 10 be a 'li'!'Jidato~ of .
· · · pbil<>lOpby and the foun.:ler of a ciialoli:tical.lbcory ofS<lciety, and llieoeco•d time-.
in the dtvelopment of Marx's teschin~ which his disciples co_ocdve of!! !OCi!l
or sociology" (197b:l04). ·

s;ionee

ln..• fOocnoie he spicilies tliot ~e iS refe;,;ng to M•rctllt'sRtasoniWIRtYO/utlon where
the "transition from Hegel to Morx is poignanUy labeled ~From l'hilosophy io Sticial
.Theory' " (1978: 128). Moreover, Kosik also critiqU<S Sertre\ Critique of Dla/ectiJ:a!
F.eoson: • Although Sarire cornctly states t!lat the intelleaual horizon of Mur.cism
c.annot be crossed in our epoch, he 'neg!e<ts' to add, abo ofMan:ism as an 'ontology or
iruut• (1978:130). H:n!.:e, Sarir~·s argument tb!lt Mmism nett!~ the ..additive" or
~tialism to tikC up individu.ilism and Subjectivity in a hUmanistic ma.rltk.'"i' wo.s
based on 3limit!d view of Marx. ·
. ,
_''
tY

nim, Kosik sets not only Stalh1ism, but even the Frankfurt Schoot as promctingrhe
•bolitic:.n of phUo3ophy within Mer:tism. Thi: bas n.,...tive ctmsequene<s for L~e
individual.
"Abolisbin~ pluloocphy in diruectic!ll sccial theory ll'llmforms the.!lgnifican.:e or
the o.emi!l0119th ctntwy discovery into its very oppo!ite: praxis""'"" to he the
sphoro or humanizing man. the proc:ss or forming a socio-buman reality as well
, as rMn'• openness toward being and toward lhc truth of obje.:ts; it turns into a
closedness: K-cialness is a ave in 'Yhicb man is walled in ... mari is a prisoner of
sociruncss" (1978:106).

This is
w~

atruly revolutionary statemen~ given the poiitical conditions in CZO<hosolo.

In bislinal statement on "Ptaxi.< and Totality", Kosik gives bis own vitw of praxis:

"Pr.lxi• is both the objectification of the human and the mAStering of DJture, and
thoreali>ation ofhumaofreedom •.. Praxis is not thC humao'sbcing\Wl!Odin
the idol ol soci&ness ond of social subjectivity, but her/his opennC!S t<lv.ard
reality aod being" (1978:139).

-_.

'• . .
.
Ill. this ..,.,.. Kosik's book is a voy:ge from the p!<udoconcrcte 10 the dU!ec:ics of

rr.tOuin.

•

.

. ,. .

_.lll'akala ofu'l2 Clmcrru.was seized upon hungruy by the ClZCboslov&k intellecttul

·.,;:,.
'· :

one ICalllllt "aa:epted Kosik's COncOpb as its _0"111" (Kusio !971~~3). At the KafkA
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eonrem~C. or 1963; many other intcllcc:t.Jal crili<:s omerg.d and &:bated Cacll cihor.'

.

- --.

Aito!her bistiiruln notellthli "icir"thi: !liSt iii:ie OD tlio soil ot a Socl!lisliii.teiiiid ijiliiSI

.

thicemmon front of!Chclu.lfrom other socialist countri.., Kalka Wli5 inrcipre;aii:Siit .. ·
UI!in who dtpleled not only Ill• shortcomings of!lie capi:alist sociely in which he lived,
butalsothetmiversalhuman c<r.!dltionin modem tim""" (Zeman 1982). Ko.ik'sspr:ccll .
on "!Us<k Mid Kalka" dcduce.:l an cr,ilicit coniieirt ofhUMAJ:ism in that .~while!Wbi ·
dcl'ict<d the world ofh:JUllll rcifit:llicn and showed tbat mail m\131 OxP<rienc. and live ·
lhmi!Jb 1ll typra of alienation to be h~ Hasek showed buiMDS u capable o!
ttsnsanding rcificati.ln and being imducibleto objeCts, to rcificd prodw::s or relations.
.One pooited anegative; the other • positive scile ufhumlitism" (Kosili 197S).Toii
. speech w.. followed in 1964 by an •rticle on dialectics ood ethics which conwncd a·
sharp critique of "!he "'mmissar" and ended "'ith the SU!cmr:t!t "The morr.lity oft)Ic
dialr:ctir. is rcvolutiO.W,. prsxis" (KoSik 1977).
·
·
·.

_.,

Koruis contribution to Fromm's 1965 symposin:n SoCwlst Hunu:nu.; di>cun\
mauy ilsU<S, including a sharp H~clian·Marxi!ot critique of bolh S.utre and Hu.ietl
(1?55J.IIis last pre-1968 discussion wos on the individual and history ala sympa;ium
held at Notte Dame Uoi\'C<Si!y on "Marx and the Wcstcm World" iu 1%7 (Kosik
1967). It c!eve!o015 further !<lme themes from the 1ast cbapter oi Dlale<tiCJ of the
O:inc;,:tc, parJy out of ashaip~bate ~ith A. James Giegui,;;. C4in~Iidiri8 Wea--:effi di~·;;;,ant.1t ccn.:lud\5 vwith Kosik's iUe;ument "that f,.fa.rxism dues iiiit entail tither a
negation ofibe individual in terms of a history consisting ofouprop..,.cniJ forc:cs or ••
int.:p<e'Jlti~n of the individualr.sa mOans." Kosik's rejoinder w3s soabsunct tl:at itlc!l
!he imprcosion that his Mllrxisl·Humanism VIliS not as shUip a broak with Wut<rn
h"beralism as it was with Stalini•m. Dunsye\..Uya •'l!ue< in her a.'l&lysis of !he El:st
European Marxist-Humanist3, that many them'ultimately did not= the bistoric
reason maniiested in mass revolts in their countries, preferrit!g imtesd, she Jltgli:S, uto
interpret the::., Ul"urgcs •• ifpraxis meant the worker:> practicing what the thcoteticilns
lwld down" (Dunayevskaya 1973:265).
·

or

Kosik's most Op<!!lly politi;:ai period was brief in .the crucll;) yw of\968, but in fact
his p<>litical oritiqut of the system in Czecbosl~vakia had begun in 1958 wiL~ his article
on the class structure ohocicty whi<lliiQ!Ucd tllat"nationabzing the key iodustrics of
Cuthasloval<ia" did not by itself create "socialism" (cited in Zeman 1982).
Daring this aa;vist period in 1!168, Kosik did not scparlllc philoropby from p<>litical ·
praxis. He held then that it is imJX!SSible to create humanistic soaalism wit1loul
cl&rifying certain ba•ic philmophical q:lCS!ions (Kosik 1970). He sis<> mised ~hnosophi
cal qucnions about the relationship of intellectuals and workon:

\ ', ..

• •.• we sp.l&k IMIIIphoricslly abou! the rdationsbi~ ofwor~mand intollect..i,
as the union of hands and !xains, or as the union of practice and theory, without
rcoliz!ng how false and mislca Jing such concepts may h<. Tho baods-\>rain
ana!Of)' im;Aics that workm hi.ve no brains ond inlcilectlllls have no bin<!s, and
:hit tbe union is thus ha.!cd on mutual insufficiency" (Kosik 197()-.395).

i

l.
.'
~
i

''

At the underground independent Communist Party Collltf<SS hdd during the Russian
intcrVCIItion inside a factory guarded by the working c:1as>, ltosik vias elected for lhe fust
time 10 tl:e Centm Committee. Throng~out this period he bdci finn. Prevented from
pub!iJhini siru:e 1968 end e-;en having two book ..........npt• stolc:n by police in l!l75,
w!Wiwc.re !eiUrnt\l only at\er din:ct inlt."\"C:ItiOD by S.rtre, Kosik is •n "unf.CBOn" in ·
"normalized", i.e, S!OiinW, C:oechoslovokia. His thongl:t stands to this chy os • high
y;uiiit Ofi!iit EUropiiu_~t..Hum~ wni.:;a~ u01 ooiy &UiW 1.iiJ ilnil%3 uiuv~
ti!CIII UICO«<iccJJy, but reac1u:s !Je.;o!'d ih dcfut to !be Murc.
0
.
·'
.
.
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RaJ1I Daaay~.., Mmlii-Bllmalilom u Souroe llld Olil!ew llelfJmb!a ·
· li.•..n'!-bOm l'..•ya Du!!ayewbya ~ ... fiow011 tariicr seD<ration'cilhii 192l\'e
. to whom the RussiaD revolution wosthe l'ccll pciinL A Commlllli:t in the l!i20's and ·
later a TrCiskyist, &be se:vcd ., Leon Trntst-ts oeaewy in Mexioo· in 1937-38, 8lld
omttged alter her l!reak. with Trotsky as an orisinaJ theorist with her wri~ on 11111:
...,.;...~:.u. mR...ui in ihc ims (Dunl.yewtaya 1985). Hci. v.'Otk on Marzi:n.
Hwluoni.<m luis been aimcst entirely outsi<le &a~demi._ It lJea!m in.a 1\ill seme i:; lh:
·1950'< when~.... Mii1Xlf1iuuuJF-mm (1958) t'orthefit>t limo:ccnsi!!erod huminism
aso ;:entral cotosory frcm wbic!i I!' grasp the wh!lle ofMarx. Whil.e that l:ook<>:imr.ined
··c-.: !!::S.r::::::i~thlsdi:f.iliecl~&giisili.~On0ftwo-ofM!rX'skeyJ844~~
as .....u as Lenin's PhJ/oscp!!kol NoubiXJTcs, iiS di!Jcussion cf Mand!t-HUI!Wii.ro~ ·
included notoruy the 1844 writing., b!ltalsi>a sub!tantioi chopteron "Tho HlliD;<icism
and Dialcaic of Copltcl. Volume L" Man:u.c's prct'acc to tho hook rishtly Sll~ its
attempt "to·'"""~'~""' !he intqra] unity of MAma:! tllcory at its vrry fcundati9JI! in tl!e
tumaci.'llic phi105ilphy" (Dunayentayal958:8), but took iaue with her coru:ept tif
labor, prefiguring his.!et:r work en tt.e one'dimensionalsociety (Marcuse 1964).
O_.r.t of'[)unayevsby&'! tzU1!;t ori:'n•l cO!!:;."!: b t:! cf Hegil'; at.iutu~ R1 new
bcglcnings To be sure, !he set3 Hqc!'s central contribution t~ be his dialeaic of
fretdom_orofnesativity. But whee cth:t u:mss_ ii"ucb _IQ Mr.n:cse cr Luka~ hdd th!t
Htg,l xivC:. up ir:cdomlilld nes-tivity at thesugeofhis abso!ut:s, thus grounding the'.r
Uogeliae i\iarxism en earlier stageS of his cFAiedic, Dllllzlyevskaya pll!ll8csdireo:!ly into
liql!l's absolult!,!!! !he source of her OW!! revolutionary dial.-.:ti:s. This is lho p:1ill>l<>phical8!ound O!hcr Marsist-Hum.t."lilm.ln her paperpresen!ed to :he Hegel Society of
Ameti<>~,she be;iDS by quoting Hegd's &ienaoflog'.con the~lllc ideaoonlaining
"tlle LisbM opposition in i~ll" (DuuoyMka)'5 1980).
As early ES 1958, ohe o.d clabo;at..i .,jl<OQ oi this view in relationship to political
ferment in &.tern Europe, when she wrote:
"Until the development of lho IC(Jilitariau 0141e the phi!05<lphic f<lWidation of·
M!rsism was not fully und...rOOd ••• wt live in an age of ablolnt:.-<lll tbe
threshold of abooluti: fretdom out of the struW< agtinst aboolutc tyranny"
(Dunayevstay•. 1958:21-24).
The full devdopmt~~t of her concept ofHcge!'s aboolutes as new begi!lllings come b£r
writingS of the 1970's. Afttt discuWeg this concop~ in two ofH'3d's works, Pknwme,
notowofSplrit and Sclenct~{Logic. her Phil<JSophy tmd.'!evolul'.on(l913) then lutes
to L\e couclusion of Rogel's E••J~loptd!a, tho PlzJJo.<ophy of Spirit Here is what sbc
writes on tiiesectino on abo:utupirl~ PllllfiPh sn: "Finally we are at "lhe ultimate"
the final syllopm. "SudGenly" the sequence is broken ; .. not C·•ly dOCl Logic Dot
bcenmelhc modlating agen~ Logic is u~laced bY the self-thinking Idea •••. the self.
movc:mentis cc:asclC!3" (Dun&y,..taya 1973:41). The vision shepn:sentsofHegd is of
~n op:n d!!leaic r~ fer the f"ut'W'e rtallier ihan his sinniutes as a doscrJ ontology;
She amnects this directly to tl.e East European revolts of the eatiy.19SO's: "The
molt that =Pled in East Germany in 1953 and osmo to • climax in the
H~.on Revolutiaa was lllio:ulated also .in oew pcin:.. of deputure in tiJeo..
ry ••• It ¥!IS OJ il the "At.oiute Universal," ill>load of boieg a l!eyo!ld, an
a~ was concrete l:ld everywhere" (Uun:ll=kaya 1973:45).
·
1hat <ODaelc univmal W1S the birth of Manist-Humani.!m, wiil! it.'l Slless llll the
individlliiiS t!!e soc:W entitr.

"In &.'d's ~utes there is embe<lded, ll:ongh in abotraa form, !be fully
io use ~s phn1!c, &DdwhlfH~ ~

- -~.;~fiN:1 ~ imividilli:o,
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iodividUanty "pwilicd of all that interfered with its w:iverzalism, L!i. freedom;;..
· i!!di" Freedom, to Hogd,· W.. not only bb point of departure; it was clso bli
pOOlt or return. This was the brldg: cot orJy to M;.-x and Ltnin but \d_ the·· frer.dom stt'Jii]ts of our day" (Dunayevskaya 1973:43).
·
D!may~kA~ i5 well aWire, as she puts i~ that ...,., Man; "did nf.t think" lh!i it was
"pcinible for ·:ma!h.:r ege to m~ke a now besillning upon Hesel's Absolutes•
(DIIlllyenuyai973:45).ButMarxdi_dn~sl!e>rguO.,Uveinan&BC:oftolalilarlonbril
cmctJiDlj oul of Posl~revolutionaty sOcietim, &JI<Cilicru!y Sta!inist Russia; 'l'b&t;. our .. ~m;-wuay, DowcVer,-WhiCi.itii.cesi.tates a De~r'ioOk-it Hrid: ~~--·- -_ --- ·· · -

"Wlt.t-Hegel bad shown were tbe danim inherent in thtl'rc~cl!-,.w;lution,:
wbicll did ni>t end in the rnillenium. The dWectic disclooed tbst ~'lc roll:lter· _
nvoMion i5 w-Jhln the revo!uticn.ll i.• L'le greatest cbaUe:ige that man his ever
had lo r..:.• (Do.maye•;skaya 1973a:287}.

~

•'.

All of tb;. h!J creoled slwp debates with other Hegel scl!olMS.

-!

Leu!: D-.:p:e {!974) ud Goorg Arillsttung Kelly' (i9i8) bave ugucd t.htt
DuNye-ISkaya is very nemly "subverting" H<gei by substituting fer Hegel's dialectic
..au uo~iiocd dWcctic'~ (Kelly 19i8). Kelly's comments and h~r rejoinder uc excerp-ted in DlmayO"Isbya's 1982 intro<luction to the second En&lish edition of PhU~Joploy
and RcWJ/utl!m. Thit bc.ok includ.s, in addition to the new view of Hegel's abSolutes,'
probina disco..,.jo"" of Marx, Lenin, Trmsky, Mno and Sl\rtre"' well as the revolts of the .
195Qs and l!!ros in Afrir.a, Eastern EU!ope and the U.S.
.~';

By the 1980's her Ros.l Luxemburg, Wo,..,.:, Liberation and Marx's Philosophy of

.-_

P.erolution(l982) had appcued, soon followed by an impor.ont disCussion on Mt...;n•.
Humarusm und women's Uberation in PraxiJ lnrernatlono/ (Dunay•vskaya 1984) llDd
by the book of collcc:tcd .,.}., Women:. Uber:ltfcn and the Dla!ectks ofRm>lllllcn
(198'). By 1985 the whole of her wo•k was b!ing recognized in a new way' a1 the
Wayee State University Laber Arcbivm, which optncd &large e::hibitioo on her Ufe's
\\otk.

.....

It is importont to note that her probiog into M>rxist-Humonism begcn initially in the
1940's wLcn she studicd ••d wrote on Marx's concept of aliC!Jlltion from bls /844
kra)nsportofbetstwlicsonstatecopitali>m. ThupartonaUenatcdiA!:or, "Labor and
Society", was unfortlllll!<ly refused by the edito:s cr the Trotskyi>t NmlnrernatlciiiJ/
wl:en they did p:Jblish her eroMmic !!!alysis ofttate copitili•m in tltosc y..us. Her own
c:nllectcd papers at Wayne State show this pr<>..:.:.. (Duaayevskay.> 1986}. 'I'Mt preocCUIDtiOG with Mmist-Humanism <ontinued through her first full elAboration of the
conceptlD Mandsm and Freedbm (1958), wrinen soon after her 1955 break wjtb
Canbbean Mar.ist C.LR. Jamm, with whom she bad worked since 1941 right up
t!tteco.'t h:: ::::l=t .~t -;.:uik iodiy. Her writings on Marxist·Humanism tilus preceded
those of Kosik and Fanon by several ~ Her PM/asopf.y and R•volution dirt<tly
fOI'IISOd on their w~k as p:ut of a aitical discussion of AfrlCIIIl and East European
d..ovelopments (Dunayevskaya 1973).

--;,

in ROJa Laxt/17'.burg, iro...,:, Li!>ertJJion and Marx's Phiiasophy of Revolution
(19112), Dnnayevskaya llfCSCDis a major new over.riC7i on.wx•s humanism in nelationtl:ip both to women's hbern!lon ond the rcvolulion2ry Mani:Jm of Rosa Luxemburg.
Thi5 book's suW!antid oeaion on Marx lqins .with chapter Dine entiUed "M!rx
Discovma New Continent cfThaugbtend Revotutien.• There,•h• aiticizcs the Umits
cl lain's H<r.liani!m ib that he "kq>! his direct encounter l>ith Hegelian clial!!<licsbi:l Abo:rict of Hqci's 8dnta ofLogic-to liim!cll" u port ·or u.c "o.':t.ni>mi<: uilie" ·
inu. wbicb all "po!t·Marx Mmist>." o11he period "h:d lunk.• She ai!O cri~quta
24
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Luxemburg's apparent dUmisSal of the 1844 Essily>· after she saw parts of them, and
di""""" the mecbsnistic clw&eter ofEngel'l' Orlg/Jr oflhe Family. Tbe conceptions of
. these "post·Mn1< Marxists"-Leniu,' Luxemburg, ar:d •Engcls-n.oe .contract<d ·.tO
Mr.:x's own d0\'clopmen4 beginnin~ with his 1241 doctnrol thesi!, and oonlinuillg ·
through to his 1844 Essil)'s:
~What we tnay Can "the self-determination of the !dea," Historical Materialism,
which WliSbom out ofhisroncept of AlietstedLabor, wts the cuim!nation ofth• •..
. . criiiqooMuxbeganin 1841 when be
telling his YouogHegelimfr.cndsthat,
it was not enough to criticize Hegel for "accomodilill8" to the Prwsian sl.ltc, that
what wao needed w.., to discover the principle in Hegelian philosophy that led to
that accomodation. Only in that w&y cou!d one :ran=nd the inadeqUAcy in to
senuinely historic a way as to create a new ground for a philosophy of freedom.
Fn:edom was the bone.< and sinew, the heart aod soul, the direction for totally
new beginnings" (Dnnayevskaya 1982:125-26).
'
Thi~ 1341 !)robing by-M!!'X t"ten before he hivkc w;itb bounswis society i:1 oonncttecl to
his dialogues i• 1844 with Parisian workers, and to his pathway toward the Ct>mmuolst

was

Manifesto.

'

.

.

. Dunayevskaya'sdisousslon ofilie G;undrlssestresses !h~ dialeclica!!Uiture of Mont's.
conoept of the A>iatie mode of production, t" oppoood to Wittfogol's "twisted" vi•w of ·
woric:ntal despotism'":
"lt W&S pr<cis.•iy beca!ISe be (Man-) wtiS relsting all ,development to epoclls of
· r<volutioo that be could ,.e bow primitive ma.1 conserved some elements of
primitive. communism "in ihe midst or0rient81 despotism." Far from makiilx 1
fetisb i~ as th: mO<!ern Wittfugels WOI:ld hnve it, Mtux was tracing the aCt!W
historical development, the forward movement from humarJty'' crigin as a
"herd animal" to its individualization in the process of history" (Dunayevskaya
1982:138-39).
But she also ,.., limits in the Grundrlsse, as against the fuller developmctlt of the
hlllltl!nist dialectic in CapitaL
·
'
ln Ccp/ta~ she argues, "the Subject-not subject metter,' but subjcct-Wil! neither
economks ncr philosophy, but the human b<ing. the .,.,.... (Du•Jlyevskoya
1982:143). New discussion of the fetishism of commodities ccnnectl th1t conceyt to
Marx's .vi:w _of primitive nod model'Jl_ sociely, to his_ doctoral lhe!is, and to the.
"c<onomia" of Vol. 01 a(Capital as weU.She points out thft in l!!c Fretu:h edition of
Vol. I of Ccpital (to this day u,.vailllble in English), Marx introclucod "the question of
the rourifications of the extell!don of capitalism into tbl!: world market o~ the
mi!Chanization re.1r.hes 1 cerWn point 2nd capitalism 'successively annexed extensive
: ar~ or the New World. A!!:!:=! Austr:li:1' "{D-.:u..yc-.-:;k;ya-1!:32;1~3!. ·
O!apterel<ven, "The Pbilosopl:cr of Permanent Revolution Creates New Groynd for
Orpnintion" points to the surprising f>ilure of post-Marx Marxists to take s.:riously
Mltx's ronccpt,of n:voluiionary organization in the famous Critique nf the GolluJ
Pmgrr;m. She writes that "no revolutionar1 studied tb.:se ooteo ootjunas a critiqoo oi a
porticu!.vtendo:lcy, lr.:tas an actual pcropOcuve for the whole movement" (DIWiyevs-·
bya 1982:157). Sbcargues that Marx's coor<:pt oi"revolution in pc;Oianeni:e• ·was
abG ignored..,., as Mw.ists have ciebated Trotsky's concept of ~eat revolution.
Sh~ holds tlW, •llllike Trots~-y·s ooncep4 Marx's cone<pt r.:>t only included tho peasantry, but mon: importantly, wu nOI"io any way sepmted from the total cona:ption or
pln1oso.,ey &nd revo!!!tion"' (Dml~yevsk!j'! 1982:!50). Th=:: pt::~\":3-c.-n r--..-.oiutionary orpnilation ile termed especially relevant for the 1980's, when oocial r!:Volutions os ""'" u r:voluti'JiiUY thinkers are ...,.bing foro way out ofthestra<~glebo!d 'Jf
'~ the v~ party to lead, whne holding onto Marx's ovrnill dialc!:tia of revolution.

oi

--.'
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Herground-brr.akilill chspter twelV< is entided "The Lost Wri!lnl!sofY.an Point a·
TrAil to tbe 1980's". H<r Marxist-HuiiWlist ~on of Marx's k writinfiS theie
ce~~ters -·••ty :round !:is IBP.O.Bl Etltnologi&oJWotelx»!<.t whm Mar£ critically
·o......edandsummariud au!hropoiOf!ical w<r.ks on lndis, on Native Anlericans,llllllon
Awt.~"'" Abo.ri:li=. At thi5 pcilrt, ;heintegr;tes lht diinension ofwolbO!I'sh"beralioo:
• .•• wheliierMarxfo.:usodon!heequalityofw~mmduringprimitivcoomlllu;
nism or on Morgen's !hoory o! the sei.s. his point of oonc:Ciltration alwa:(;
remoins that revolutionary praxis thro1J8hwhich lnnnacit, self,developo;d from_
priJ!Diivc cilinmuilisrii to we pertO<I in ivruc!t be lived :·• ; Marit wu not bur;y.; .
e.g to lllllkc cesy generaiiz&tiot!S, such as Engeis' chllf!ICterimtion of the fut11re
being ju..~ I ..hightt ·si.itse"' of primitive commun.i!m. No, Man envisioned 1
totally new m&o, a totally new woman, a totally new life form (and by no means
only ·for· maniage)-in a word, a. totally n•w S<iclety" (DunayeV>kaya
1982:186).
' .

.--;··

In hlri critique ofl!ur;els, the deterministic stages of history in hb Origin oftl,. Family

~re oon~.!tt-d to fvf..a."'X'! Et.%M!6ifcf!! !h:e!:aa.':::. "Ma.--x drew no ouch untf.dg~b1~ ·
gulf bet,......, primitive aud civilized as Engels had," she writts (Dunayewbye

,-:

1982:185), bocsuse his preoccupatio• was not the origin of humanity, but the
revolutim:s-!0-be in those lands being penetrated by hnp:rialim •od "developmeDt".
.Even Marx'a famous analysis of the Russian oommunal village wbiciuaw its strucrure as
• po..iblesta."ting poi:lt for • s<>cialist s<>ciety, in a driit ofn letter to Vera Zasulich in
'!fi81, was connected directly to tl:e Ethnological Noiebooks. 'fbi> pcint v.u totally
miMed by .Enscls. Mnrx did""' n-.ake a sul!Ciural nnalysis ofthRt village commune for,
.u she ~ ~orx's ..preoccupation is nor, 'the commune' but the -needed Russian
Revoiuti~'" (Dunayevskaya 1982: ID6).
She ends that penultimate tba9ter wilh a critique of revolutionary octivi.sm !h!t•
"spe:tkk itsrJf in mer~ anti·imperialism a.nt! anti-capitalism without e\·er revealing what
lt ia fo••" (DunaycvskayA 1982: 194) acd returns to her own concept of Hegel's
.• Absolute ldu as New Beginning". Marx's revolutionary humanism is theoeutral !ocus,
however.
·

.

I

"WhAt is oeededis a new U!!lfyingprincipl:, on W.ux's ground of humanism, that
truly altm both human thol18bt and human experience. Marx's Et.~nologkal
N0/4bcolcs at< an historit bapyeni"i that proves, one hlindred years after he wrote
thtm, tha Marx's legocy i• not mere heirlooDI, bot a live body of id..,. and
porspedivcsthat is in nerd on C<JnaetirAtion. Every moment ofMarx'sdevelopm~t .. well as the totality of his works, spells out the •eed for ~revolution in
penMI!ence". This ia the absolute cballenge tu our ar;e" (Dtmaye-,.kaya
19:l2:1~5).

:U hii vvci foi1Y )Ur.i oi_writing ~Marxist-Humanism; Dunayevsks.ya bas ·woven
the ,..,;tinp not only of Marx •nd Hegel, but also o! other revolu:lorury bulllllnis!9 of
100&)1 •ncb as Kosik and F11110n, into a 10>1Uty wbicl! is no mere summatiun, buta new.
bejpllllins for fnturo rO'(olntioiWJI ~ruU, and that is inseparable from· philooop!:y.
Whu c:cntcrr.purary Monist-Humanism stre!SCS is tha! Mux'• Huraa!lism was a total
>lew tho.! net only did nO( divide theory from practioe, ~Ul !lso pointed to III!I!IY
fur
the seriros philoaopber or Socia! the"'iat.
··
·

las"

'

p,{t,_
. ·. Alth""""', too.~.

1969 For Man. TilliS. by llerl Brewster. New Yorio: ViJUale,
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DIALECI'ICS OF TilE CONCRE'Vl: ABSOi.l.JTE h~GATI"fii'l{ AS
NEW liEG.Ii\'NlNG FROM l'i'SELF . . ..

. ; !--~

Lou Tl!roor

~llliDols
l.
Hesol's Phenom...,O/ugy cf Mind is, in the history of pruiosopby, his vny "original
pathway to thoscicnct: oftb~ ldu (Logic). As such, it is theldcr's iouncl&lio~_IVO_jl<. f)oe_ . , ._, .. "~"---- .
.. . wwcit Porion.. or reiinqui!il:s ilielf !o the Idea, i.e.; tO its&elf.detmniniiion. 1bat the
speculative form ofthcla.., the science oflotJc, will itsdfrelinquiob or "rmlse" itself
into the l'W philooilpby of tho idea in thespha<:S of nit11re and miDd poinu rn tlic truth
of the PhenomenoiDgy, ,;.,, thst the science of the Absolute and reality is oll3 of .
Rppcarwti:. ·
·

I
I'

This is so boca= Hegel's folll!d.:ioo is the ceaseless movem~.it ofabsolure negativity.
Thll!, it is n01 only th&t H08C: srounded logic ou coctradictioU, but L'llll heltos made
plulczophy phenomenological, as well. The quadriparti~ •y:;tem of Hegel'• philosophy
appears as: (I) pbcnomenol08)', (2) speculative philooopby Oosic), (3) ,...a! phi!v..ophy
(N&tu<c and Mind), and (4) absclule Mind (Ait, Reli3ion and Philosophy). In this
sj<ttm; iiegcl moves trom phenomenolOSY through· speculotilie philmOphy, to rOa.l.
philosophy, fna!ly to tha subjedion of tha l}'Siem itsolf io it. own accumulated
negativitY, in order to arrive at :he n:w stlndpcint Of absolute: Mind. In mY view, the
"seriou.ness,labor, paticnce Md suffe:iog of the nesative" in the Phenolfleljo/ogy has
turned into !he ldu.'s "full" fruition," work, eenemtion and eojoym-.nt of itself a:;
absolote Mind. Wba~ then, bos been realized in Hegel's s)Stem of speco~ative &nd rw
pllilooopby is the truth of ihc Phenomenaloi!J'.
Thought achieves its final result in Hegel's Phenomenology ofM~1d, becomes !ll;lual,
expe:iO!lccz its Golgothe at the moment of "full fruition" l!l!d perish,., For Hegel, that ·
.pe-<isbing is a sdf-tmnscendence in which an advance is predicate<! on a return to and a
return oct of thought'; originAl point of departure in sensuou. reality; tl:c living rontext
in which thought first discover> and tcsl! the certainly o! il3e!f. ·Howeve:, llec:!usc
SCilSuousness bas only whit is particular as i!S objoel, and thought bBS the univmoJ for its
object, it is •• absolule knowledse that thought b.. gain<d true certainty and actuallty of
itself. Only then is cognition prepared to test itself by logically working through the ,, .
uDivol!ll forms of its determinations, from the most abotra<:t to the '"""' ccncn:te
totality in the Idea. ·
Hegel's Pl:enomeno/ogy can be said to be the pi'OCCS3 by which thought gains full
certain!] ofitsdf as a univel!ll determination, whilethel.IJglcoonstitutcs the proc= by
which it comprehends its actuality.lt is a prOCCIS ofcomprebr.ruion wherein C03Jlition is
no long:r satisfied With the mere rectJIJ«tlon of its forms as they have made !h<ir'
:pp::.-:ne::; in bii*wr;, but ~ rather dcterminni to disto"ter the mtthod of its own
recreation. In comprehending il!<lfas the "self-thinting ldr.l.• cognition becom.,II:IUal
in opposition to the reality of the obja:tive world. Hegel'• idcalbm is based on the notion
IIIII all thing1 come into being and thus find their meaning from what is aetna!.
NAturally, for him, that me:w theldcr; thus, the !ra!lsition oiNslll.-. frcm tho actuality
th&t thcldea beco!l!es in tbel.IJgtc. Th• -.eU-.binking Idu" is thel> theldive (aetna!)
Nde of reality; theldu. rcacrung out of itself into the objective world (u iu O!htt) and
I'C!!U'I!iJ!g all the mor. powerfully into a more OOIIC:'etc unity with itself. So, whetbt:t or
DOC oce att'CCS with Marx ihJ.I Hegel bas "dc>b1llllllli:.ed the ldu.:," he certainly
comrnhcnded iu oomse and development oo the basis of h = reality.
In tl!elc~ however, cognition is l>u! thefurtt'.:J/ ttlllse of!lbjective reality.ll iS only
i!l beUJi! subjcoud to the IMJwd th&t its true actuality •rUes. In his leclllreS en Arislotle's
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MlD:I, Hqd gives this slia:int iormul&tlon ,for "3ccC·thinking Idea:
·M'fhhnaht
·•• ~o..:
..... .......... .,.._.,_ .. ...:.'-!-.'- ..........~ moti"ou,'<·'
an o~...r.:...... ·
----...,.....,~......,. , .....unnv.a w~ "'ou.x;;;.'l·
llA:i
...-,.-..-., n&Uw.a,howtvet, becomes trans'.ormed intO activity, bO.:.usc its content ;. il!e!f acmethins lllousJ!t, Le., a prcdl>Ct of thoi:ght, &lld thus altogether identical with the
octivityofthinl:ing," (Hegel 1974, v.U:I4a).

,.. _

passage rrom Aiisiiitlc whieb-;;Jil~a:.dy -

-Tnili ioiicVis iiegei's inrerpreiition orilioieei<
cl<US the Encyc/oped/ll ofPhJJosophictd tlcil:1rw. .

.

o

Never'.bel..., it would be totoJ misi~izrpn.'lation of Hegel to thinli th:Jt he on:y
reeapitulatos Aristotle'< AhsoMe aiuse as his absolute Mind. In the logic Hegd vezy
explicitly !Ct. fonh his critique ofcausalityl\ten bostates tim! "c=eis the ~jgh!st !UI>'J
in which the conorete Notion, asa beginning in ihespherc ofne=ity fulson immediate
· existence; but it i3 net ,.t a snbjcc! thet maiut&ins itself as such ever. in :ts :ctua!
rulilation" (1976:830).
Hegel ccnSWnm&tes a deeper, more concrei: relatiooship of thought to re:ility than
A.oi.!toUo, not only because philosophy has und.rgone 2500 years of developmen~ but
also because Hegel hos inrule, what Marx called, "history and its process" the cbemic&l
reagent of cognition's self-develcpmenL Wlu1e Aristotie, iP the end, mum; to the
abstraa uni\-enal of Plato's eternal forms, from whic!i he bad sought to extri<:ate
pbilmophy, Hog:! takes his leave of AristOtle snd brings thought down from its
metaphysical heights in Greek philosophy to ground it in 1M immanmt movement vf
hisi01J'. The dialectic, as Hegel ccnceived it, wns not an appropriltion of metaph]Sics.
!nit • criticot L"ttSformation of mctaphY!i'"- His self-effacing hOIPJI8C to Aris;otte in
ctooicg bis Philosophy ofMir.d with a passage from Aristo~e's Mwphyslcs testifies to
Hesct's profound debt to the Gr..k philosopher.,
Moreovor, Hegel had not so "de-huiiiAnized" :he Idea tha! his """ctPL "sdr·thi!!kiug
Ideo," ianored the obvious, nan"ly, that it is hulllllJI beings who thinl<. Consider the
following:
·
• ••• in Nature the Notion does notexistuplicitly as !bought in this freedom, but
haS Oesh and blood &ad is oppre;scd by externalities; yet this Oosb a::d blood haS a
soul, 'and lllis is tiie Notion •.. !tis oniy in thoughlllw there is a trvo harmony
berw= objective and subjective; that ooostil!lte< ~·· (1974,v.U:ISO).
To grnsp _fully Hegel's "self-thinking Idea" I!! the (Ileal divide io the ru.tory of
plu1oso~hy, beNUJt he groWlds it in human reality, it is necc:sary to see how he
appropriatos the r.elf-thinking Idea fr-om Aristotl•'s pbilooopby of mind. For our
pur~ Hegel's ~~Iation~ ofth'!! following p!Re• .... from A.it.ctlc is ~isive;
"Before real ac:iVity nothing truly exist>; cr. 'Understanding itself can enter
thcughL like the objuts of thought in gcileral. For in !hatwhich is without
m.utet (in mind), 'the thinker' (the subjective) 'and the thought' (the objective)
'arc the sa:nc; theo:etical knowleclse and that which COCles Ll be known are the
aame. In the! which is material, thinJdns is only po!e::liality without .,.tter, but
the object ofthought exists in i~' while Naturecon!iliru the Idea only implicidy."
(l!i74,v.U:!97).

>'

---:-"-:;,
i

· Fn&~ ofall, H•1d :Mkes us bold fast to the "self-~ Idea," i.e., thought as ebject
And as lhluking aubjea-lqinning as a move~~~t~~t}itom Nature_(.onctice). n..t i5
be<ouoo he pr~ bis "tramlatiOr!" afthi5 Jl8SSI8e with a briUi&nt critique oflllO&e
who push to lhe extrcu:e A:iatotle'• ana!OSY about mlild beioa a tlank "" whlcil
eWaclers 11-e traced by external fcm:cs. This critiqU. leads Hegel to his own I'Qiitlve
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expooition, which begins with the formulation that "Befor.: real activity nothllig truly
exists,"_and ends with his own new vant.ge pt"i..nt ~ "M:tt:..":cCn~_:hi:IiW.i Only·
implicitly." The cxpccition is then divided into two inoments, which roughly oorresPond to the :syllogism of Nature (Logic-NBturo-Mind),
· ·
..

The first moment Signifies the Logic .. the dWec:Uc det=ination of the abStraa
univeis.l Bdas of Nature, in wbich the absolute Idea is the method ofoubjec:Ung tl:ooe
delerminations as l'bjcCts of thought to absolute negativity. On the basisoftheCulmina-c c•
. tiu~ vf.abouiitt Niitu..rC m·meLOfic. theruaiectiC makeS its i.linsitiO_ii tO cOUcittC (6nitC)
Nature. 1hus, the ground for oomprehei!ding finite conaeto Nature nectSSitatcs working out the categories ofNature's abstraCt univeml Being asdot=inatio~ ofthoughL

lli my view, Hegel's "tmpb-icism" is roo:.d in his dialec:Ucai idta of Nature. Mind, as
"seef-thinking Idea" in "flesh and blood," and as implicitly in Nature, becomes explicit
lhrongh the pro.."cis ofthi!!kjng its<!~ i.e., through oonderiJ!s il!elf and making itself its
own ot,iect Thus, Nature is Mind's exlernol olher lll:d has itself as its it;.mal olher.
Withoi!f lhe former (Notuie) thought is only potcntialil)i; lhou8h still the "object of
lhcught exists io it." Though~ however, has rio undeBt&ndiug to tur4 to, and has not
become compreheMian.. the "z.ction c:f cognition." whm it subsists in N!iturc as a
potentiality. It is only when thought tat.,. its obje<:t from Nature (pnoctice), sn frcm
il>t!t does there bogin lhe "self-thinking MCII," and lhat as the "self-btjnging forth ·~f
!ibaty" out of natural necessity. As .Hegel nO!fs, "the activ_it:Y or apprefu..i:!siOu bri!t&5.
'-- !ht to pa..s! which !pp-..a."": as something that is being apprehended.. (1974, v.D:l97)~
The v•ry activity of thought brings its own cl:!enn:nation into being out of its own
nmure.

I consider !his. then, to bi:Hegcl'sspeatlad>e llalw'ai!Jm: mind emerge1 out ofNoture
(mattriil rulity) in the self-alienated form oflhe ''self-tbillkingldea.• The self-elevation
of oognition appcm at first as a limlaslic aberration of self-opposed mi"'l. But, Marx's
appropriation of Hegel's category of lllienation .S the prindple of his "bistoritai
materialism" iudicstes tbe o~jective character of that fantastic form of appearance in
whicb philosophic rognition arises in t:Je· moc'= world. ·
·

This, however. is ooly lhelrloa's firslappearrznc-: for its sclf-<!tterminationothiev.:sa
re-unification of subjective aod objective, one in which it ••perieucnlhe fre<dom of its
own rcllm, and thet .. its very ~<11U'Jity. The sccood moment, thtn, is furtirer deterr.linedby the return of miLd out of its actuality-llDlluving iully abrorhcd Uie frocdom
it experieno:d the:e-into Naturo; which has nov;· fully developed itself into a sadal
nature that b4s yet to become a fully human reality.
2.·

liec.,.,dn11 of Hegel's beginninGS in philosophy arc so pieg.iwt with their r.Sults ••d
intimations of fllture development, absolule method is indispensable for lheir oomprcbension. Hese!ian dillec:Ucs tias so fully absorbed the Aristoteli.m, Cattesian, K:.n•!:in
•nd empirical mt.lhods, :;s tho.se rare moments in the histOry of philosophy when
cognition arasps tolality as a new way of knowing, that we truly become witness to a
Promctheaa~~~:t of rccrmon in Hegel's LoCi£. right from !he beginning.
Tho rwprc:al tramition of Being into Nothing disdoeilljllhe dialectic of Becu&ling,
at the beginoing of the !.ogle, is the odf-wiruUng circle of the oonac:~>Uni>ersal in its
most abstract lilomcet of appoarancc and comprtbensioo. Hqera beairming of the
l-9gf"!!! like Y~ii'~ "t~ i: the wi.1."'1ling g,Te" io wbkh "ihe ccuter r..ani)O( bold"
For flowina from it is the movement of the Log'.c and its presupptY.itinu ill tl:e

i'hMm.,.,q•.Fromlhesa.'f!O.-rcr,thediaiecticpqnssesby:kiodor.{o~.
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o! itself into i1s bej;iJming aa it advan""' to the a~u!O Ideo. which.is its true, mucrete
~From thesamoso/U'Ce, u euding, !hodis!«:ticofooosciousness progr....S by· .·
back-g.'('\1!\Clin! i«elfinto tbesemuoll!and spirirna1 wml~._ A~!Qte Knowledge, upOn ·
atlllinins concrete oert&nty of ilself, turns to the realm of i1s absolute existooce, as pure
thoiJ!bt, in tl:e Logic. The Phenomeno/iJgy b tlJe Logic's "creative ~upjXlt!ing" of .
it::df .. !ivins c:cgaition.
·
-· · · -.·· ·· •
· ·· · ·
.
. · The PhenoMenology o.nd the Logic are the twin dialectiC!! se! in :n!llioo by the
caw:l~..m in thought whicb Hegel begins the Logic wi!h, i.e, tile collision of the absolute
~wiunt!~ U:~ iUd Nvi.ili.ug. 'rtc ~Uiilvu ut~ ab.;u;u.it; if.~gmi.cvcltoi - ·
(Being l!ld Nothinl!) gives birth to • universe of thought in "the absOlute movement of
bowming" (Heaell974, v.ll:228). Witll He&el's disceromect of ti1is ceaseless mov<>mettof the dialectic, belw gone furthet then DeritOcritw ""d Aristotle, u wellu au
the ancient m&!eriali.t philosophies, for ho has Ct"..at<d a whole philooopbic univetse out
of the collision of the iliougbt-<lettrminatio!l! of their pbilorophics of Nature. ·
· J\lSI ulleing and Nothing rcciprccally interpenetiate
anoilier, "" manif..utions
of Atistotle's energ<ID. sc the beginlliJI!CI nnd endi:Igs of ilic Phenomenology and the
Logic mutually retu:n out of each otbtr. llowev<r, it is the L>gic which mediates the
Phenolfll!!lology and PhJJMophy of Mind. Logic divides itself in two-obj«:tive and
· subjecuve iogic. Objectivclojlic is the ground of C!S!)ntial beillg for ph<nom.,ologica:
thousht or undemanding, and ·subjective logic is t!te notional gtound !or plill!JSOpruc
r.oa;Ution.lt is the objective viorld or rather lhethought-dewmination$ of the o!Jjective
world which c!evat<s under>;1inding to the otanllpoint of the.No:ion.lt is tlle subje<tive
mind or the thought-deterr.:<;;otions of the spiritual realm which further elevates .
cosnitlon to objective, and finally to absolute mind.

o.;,

In A certain :"-·· the Pl-.e::Om~r.clogy ~ oognition'~ met::.physical spiriting tiWDJ cf
N!ture in order to gsin absolute certainty of il<elf in its own realn~; however, net t.y
coding the diai«:ticd..ovolopment with ab<olutc Knowledge, out mther tbrough pa!iting
the po'.nt of depu1uro wherein its labor ro\lSI first begin. Tho full force and mom..,tum
of cognition is gathered for yet a cleeper "thought-divinl(' iol!l the Absoh.•te.

T.hc Phenomenology and the two logics (objective acd subjective) o!the Science of
Logic are re-cast in encyclopedic form, ,this time transposed Mind ~resuppcscs Lo¢c

throush the mediation of N&ture. Hegel fonnW.tes tl:c proce,q by which tbcso three
stpar•te categmies come together in ilie universal form or the Encyc/opetlin:
• ••• the unity cftbe Notion which is ab!oluteexisteo;:e, mak"' ;,. appearance as
nocessity, and it pr.:seuts itself fiist as the unity of self-consciousn"'" and oonscio\Wlm., u pure tboughL Tht unity of etistenr.e l!i existence is objective unity,
thoush~ "' that which is thougbt llut unity as Notion, the implicitly universal
negative unity, time as absolutely fullilled time, and in its fui!illmen: as being
..ft;ty, i= po.=e_ !!l!~c~c=n=.. P..:::Ce, ~::e =: it cc:::: ~" p:::, th:t 'pu.'"C
self-cocsci'""""" makes itself reslity, but, at the same time, it fitst ~fall does so
with subjoclive signilioaoe:e u • soif-coosci01:Sllcss that 1w tUC>! up its pa!ition
u such, ond thaloepara..,. itself from objective existence, and heuoe is first of all
subject to a dilren:nce which it docs not overrume" (H!:sel 1974, v.ll:22!!).
T.U. sclf-comcious subjectivity, lll.ving eb!orW the lo:Pcal principle lbrough the
medintion <>fNaturo, has OI!QC again to ret forth on il!journey to ov<rcome and absorb
obj<r.livily, i.e, the COIII!C <>fsubjective rniod'o ~oiDCO<liC£ica! dcvtlopmeot throiJ!b
the soci.11 ODd political realm c:1 ob_ioctive mind !(' reach all<olw. mind. Tho! Hegel
do.iu the.1827 edition or the Ph!Jo:cphy of Mln<l with tho prionacy of the logical
pf~~~ aGd :his intiruatioa oi future ..ipptii.Ua:D"! of wh:ad twrJng to the O.';jective
world !Dr new COII!en~ pvollt!:d"• cloaurel!le •Pra<M"" of an open~ndedn= '.n
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which dwectio!; l'el.Cbcs only. halfway into reaUiy and t:1m scllles for a eeasel=ess
thot is "Not so mu:h a re&lity as a never ending proctos actllS!izalion"• (Gera.u
1984:37). Hegel'sl830 reworkin& cftbe closure as a syUcgistie l!lo·•=t gives the
c:easeJ~~J~f-tl!~ d!!!ectic·c! ~tiviiy a coua~tf. existcace by cst&blishing'thc
self-thinking fOilll<htion oftbe Idet. es tho r.tw beginning from itself: Thus, thenboolute
" ncp.tivityofHegeradoctrineof!!eing(~g)hasb&utrAU5t'urmt!iinWadoctrine· :
of oboolute bcpnniog.
·
·
·

of

H<lJ<I ~!es t!l!! witboutlh:sp5tting brought about by Nature, Mind is an widilfer:n- ·
liated unity of subjcctive/objci:tive. Moreover, undustanding and phenomenological
mi""t--t>.oom~~~cl~:tic:::j~;:;thilL'niugtt~c.iliiuaiiomroimd~theLogiC:-·.::--
The sta!Cmcnt, "th::orctical knowle<lge and that which comes to be ki>:>wn are the ·
same," rofen to Mind .containing both undCrstMding as throrctical or ah;oiU!e know!- ·
edge and the objective development of its d:terminations of !hocght as logic (Hegel
1974, v.ll:J97). · ·
·
·
·
· Ali•nated from Nature and objective reOJity tllt<e two modO. or ccgniti:m constitute
the "s<lf-thfuking Idea" only implicitly. The !e<Xlnd moment is tliat of Nature i!self;:
rruuctial or pn!Ciial roality which is o: s<lf-contained u tbc iiliena!ed world of pure
thoughL ,\;such, it implies its opposite, its other, is an indw:lling potentiality, io lllii
thinking and itS lhcught·forms exist wlttJn it, but not yet as !he inom.oni of pbil<l.!Opbic
compreden~on ..Thettlming point is nO! mlcllCd c..~tii thinking, f.!i a pottntiallty, 'reflects
on itself, tak"" ilselfscriously as its own object andntJ/Ure, i.o.;lr4ilhecrnalntyoi!ts<lf
by poosessing itsolf as a living ida. It is thea that the liWcc!ic of thought comes into
being. becomes actual, and begins lts iaboriou~ t!LSk o! iaL-ing mind out of its immersion
in Nature end intn il8 own realm cf"self-knowl~g reascn." Trwi:11hion L, the C:tamination IJf Nature, Z&d is, therefore, .:1 transition from nne immemon into ano-JJer.
·
Tbe Id..,lhen; is not only implicit in Nature, but the lO!;icalldeaas method is implicit
in t.1:ind, so Jo.as ss lbe actuality if thought is arrestee. i.e., so Jon~ as reason has not
pincl ce:tainty of iiSclfby demollStntiog its own unfoldment In other words, so long
n; Mind is ablorbell in Nature (is dC'.ermined by practice !lone), wgic is sunk in mind,
as its potential and unelirite<l power. Method rentaiu. the indwelling power ofthe Idea's
path to itself. Hegel's poin~ and it i> why Marx refen to ibe Fltenom.?nolag}' .. hi<
IJlCIIcst cordnbntion, is !hot this Promell!can solf-lifting of the Idea out of its natural
condition demands a break·througll, as prelude, which both illuminates in a flash the
outline of a new uoi-.·ersal stage or cognition for a neW epoch, and is .t.'le conc:-:.te
lMDifestation or i(,
.·
·.
.
The l'ltenameno/ogy is Hegel's origioal<rri311cipator:V "uncbaini."g of Ill~ dialectic"
(Dun:y.,..~l:aya I 982:XXni-XXIV). It is very much rnoi:e than an "intnxiuctior." to llle
systom. lis ncet.ss~~ry relationship to the structure Md movoment of Hc:gdian philo.
sophy, i.e., necessary •• an unchaining, beoo;nes Hegel's fllSt di>tingni.!hing ofbi• Idea of
Phill'<Ophy from all past and contemporary philooopby:Ju.<t as Hegd differentiated hi.•
dialectic of ncgotivity from Plato•s IIld Kant's dilller.ti'.'S in the •bsolute Idea of tl1e
Scienccojl.og/t:, so he differentiated the final result of his Philosophy ofMir.dCrom that
of Aristotle and Dcscar.o. That is, Hesel distinauishcs tile conaetc-Uni._J of his
aboolute Mind from the Conaote Uoive:sal of Aristotle's scientilic(emP'.ric:al) miodand
from the ntion:lity of Desca:tes. The :.ner distinction represents the closure of
philosophy, a! sYstems or logial and pbenomenoiOgicaJ sciCIICCO, wbil~ the former
distinedon oignals Hegel's new "unchaining of the dialer.tic" as tbe fi!W act of ld.r
philosophic labon.
·
3.
The "close" cf philosophy is, for H.:g-.1, ·equally a syDQiism, i.e., a syllogistic
ICS:llution of lhe co•u.dic:tion bttw= two totoilitics, thought and re&lity. llld:cd,
_do;~ and ~ haVe the same GmDan root, •scbiwa."
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!· · That Hegel md his death while in the middle of his tenth ooune ri! tcctur.. on 1M
l'bilmopby in 1831 ;.. factnoi without significanc.Coroompiebending.thelinal result .
ufbis phDooopby. Hegel considers the science of cognition 10 begin with the history of
phDooophy. That he W!JIC!ISCS with his famous precaution at the boginni:IS of the
Phmom.!Miogyand thel.ogtcconaming introductioll< to science, Nld thus pro\'ides us
with an open view of the wholecou:sc of phDosophy as he cameiO oon,.,ive it in his'
lt<lnr05 on the History of Philooopby, SIJI(BtSt! tiW we need to ...:Cnsidet the signifi·
cance of Hegel's h/.storlcol exposition of.the science of phDosophy; Tbat becomes .
particularly
do:c:mvc fur '·-questions
conc:cmiJlg Ht(!O!'s linal
result in·.absolute
"
_.:._[;,
..... _,. __ .. -.
·-·--------Miod.·
- .
. vib:Y didlfesti;..,..wori< tl:e .Do of his pbi!osophy
tile ywbei'o~ h;,
death, afw be bad already discarded the syDoaislic ending to the first (I a 17) edition ill
tbesccond(I8Z7) edition oftheEI!cyc/oped/ll?ln 1827, it is the logical prillciple t!u.tbes
prim:>.cy as milld elcvat" it>elf to the Logic, whereas in the 1830 edition Mind i! the
element into wbicll the (logics!) ldu .,.;.,.. i...U: .
·
"--

-.

'YJIOsu:tieliti

"

·As we saw, there ~only one sense iu which it could be stated that the movement is
one from spirit to logic by way of"elevation." That is wbe~ spirit (mind) is pbenomem>·
logiczl tl1'd ends in a Golgotha, from which it elevat<S itself into the ether cf pure
tboug11~ the Notion. This is the linal r,..ult arrived at in thesCIXlr>d edition (1827), where
.aogel had not worked out. syllogistic ending which would be ao ~pen ending. What
hul oo: been worked out was thcllllllJre of thcllll!lSCaldence of the
syllogism.

"""'"d

What mtst be noltd first is that L'lis elevation (1827) hss guoe no further thanthelb.:t
moment of the second syllogism; or is only tile "'cond pr<mise (i.e., the fust premise of
thcoooor>d moment) of the whole mo·«cenL As •ucb, i: is the "h;olute negativity cHhc
phenomenoklgy of minll; a phenomenological totality whose tnmscendrnee is ao
~objective movemeut,. rr.sulting in a nevt begt.nning in the objective logic. in this
CO!llpleted stat.; however, it i< • "balf·w>y dialectic," in which inheres also the
retrogrCiiSion of the Third Attitude to Oijectivity, as expressed in the mtuitionnli1m of
JIIXlbi.
WbM is u=wy to gr>sp is that Hegd's new comprehCllSion of absolute mediation
.S lhecleterminntioc oflbesecond syllogism (Nature-Mind-Logic) led him loa conccp-

tioc ofll:e mov<mentas one from logic to cind, ., against the 1827 movenien~ from
mind to Iosk. The ramificatiom of the new 1830 development is twa-raid, First, the
movement o! the semnd syllogism is no longer an "'elevation" or :\ trensiticn, beaa.use,
::=ndly, ·the second •yUogism (Jrua. 376) is the absolute mo&tiou of 'the whole
sy!logistic movem<n~ and, as sllCb, contains the dual mo\1:ment of mind's elev•tion to
IQ&ic (the phenomenological moment of thought) and logic's free releose into Mind and
Nature (the philosophical moment of cogoitiou). Thro"Sh Ibis movoment the Idea
at!Ains a uow '"ul~·a new concreti2lltion, one which breaks :hrough the syll~ilic form
itself to establish a new foucdalioD.lt is • movemen~ as wCU, which Hegel hsd alrecdy
;;!;;g1ed frji iil ihti\h;uitttc: i.m. otWe .'Witiit:.:v/Luxkm .... wcWaiion uf a Sind iliai
t!o<s not belong 10 a comp!ebension by meam ofthiuki!lj!," but rather is "the demand
for the reolizDJion of tht No don" (tlegel 1976:828).
.Thll!, the so-cal!od thUd syllogism is a totally new kim:l of romprebcnsioo of the
. Abs:>IUIC. 1be 1817 and 18:<7 cditiotl'l of tbe PhOo.rophy ofMind rcpreoent a closure of
the philosophical sc:ieaoes. That this is not lhe ca>e in 183il con be seen in the
lnliSfnrmation of the (logic.olj Idea into the Idea of Philosophy, which makc:J ilS
ap~ in :he fonn or the sciences of the unh·crsa! =c>os, Nat•ue and Min<t.
Q=tions coiiCef!ling llqd's ending of the Encyclopedia go as far back as its first
. pgblic app<tmt<:e in 1@1 7; Hemt!!!!l Friedrich Kinriclt!, the W.t ofHegd'! disci~ to
teach his philosophy Ill a German lillivmity(lleidtlburg), noted in a letter to H~cl i4
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~1~~~:~.::z::::.:~·=. _: ·~~.;_~-~--~~~. ,. .~.~-~--~~~ . . ~~'--'~.1819 lhtl "the opinion is current .•. that you purpcsely left the last pmgrapb of ·
Er.cyc/opedi• obscutt, .and that, as is beiog said; you conceived it ambiguou.ly.lt is in
particulllr the !enn ~mmediately' in the last line of the last D8r8l!l8ob which i' givins
mach trouble. Some would likt to roploce it with 'mediated/ Although I am ronvi:lced ·
the (l<>gicsl) idea. is knowledge rtmaining inimerliately by. i!Self, .very many p.iopte
believe that, because in science spiritexpn:w.S itself as the truth oflogic and natutt, it is
only in your philCJSOphy !hat the AbsolUte bas comprehended itself" (llegell984:476-1).

In the su<vi>ing fragment of Hegel's letter to Hinrichs in the summer ofl819 not only
_._ -·_ di_d he respond to the qu.~l)n l)(~m~•·~y!~:!i6 !n the fu:.;l :;yllVo~~;, birtH~-:- :
addresses the question of the philosopher/Philosophy relationobip. He writ<s: ··
"... there was no choice but to read 'mediated' instead of'imm~tely.' But
mtdiation lies in tho "'P=ion 'determinatcocss,' which indeed is nothing else.
With regtU"d to the olher mAtter, namely that th·: couooption arises that the
Absolute ~.as fust comprehended iL<elf only in my pbilo.ropby, there wol!ld be
· much lo say. Briefly, however, in speaking of my philosophy. For every pbil!>sophy is the self-comprehension of the Absolute. Plulosopby therefore is the
comprehension of nothing alien. Comprebcnsion of the A!r..olute is thus in filet
· the Ab•olnte's comprehension ofit!<lf.: ." (llegtli91U:478).
Though Hinrich's view was that the lo,sical printiple predominates as the definitive
closure of the 1817 &c:telopeJ/a. and that conception persists throceh··the 1827
Encyc/opcdk> even though Hegel dispenses with the :;yllbgi<tic c:ding, nnvcnbdr:;s,
what is new in the 1830 coll<eplioa is that oaoe tho log>cal idea has beoome a principl.e
of minll, through the medi.ltion of Nature (practice), i.e., once subjectivity ha.ahlorbed
the objectivity or the self-<lctcrmination of the ldto, theld<a appears not only .. the
self.. judging rnanif5tation ot N&tme :md Mind, hut as th:::se!!-briug:W.g fort't Of freedom
fi'OWn into lbe permanent nature of •bsolutc Mind.
·

"'Y·

That is to
the actwdity of freedom d0<:1 not mean that the dialedic basco me to a
hal~ rather absolute D03f!tivi!y is the glitflll!tcc of its cweless "movement and dev'elopment" Moreover, the theorctical/practicsl context for the further dC'ielopmont ofthe
ldct bas disclosed abrolutc ·negativity as baviog grown so much ioto the permanent
character ofsubjcQi,ity that the alxolute moments oflhe Idta ex rerienoc the immanent
break down of tltis, their structure! conrext, into movemenl.< from theory and from
pradic:.
. The Idea of PhiloSophy sureiy connoi be ideologicolly di.-.ip.1tcd ia the=~ of llie
philosopher, nor am the life of PhiiC!Ophy be dosed of! as a world ap1l."t. If it is to
beoome re.Iily, philosophy's task mu.1 be to project it.cll; to make the sphere of its
freedom actu.l.

Thus, the final result of the Hegelian dialectic is its detcrmiruttion to be !! _~
· reali7Ation and new beginning of"eporbs ofsocial revolution" (Marx 1973).1n fact, the
final syllogism is not a syUogism at all. DL<ccming wluJt i!S determinacy actuaJJy is is
mzde difficult by the W:t that it is not a clctctmin:tion but a reality.
The final oyUogisin is the dcte:mination ofdetermination, in lite fullness of tirdc, in the
samelll!.Dner that the alr..olutc Idea is the comprehension or contprthCDSicn-absnlutc
Methcxi. As I'JCh, absolu1e dctcrmination is the sublation of dct:rminacy, as absolure
Mind "sccs itself to W<>tk" engCI!liering a new htuMII dbtinuion, a new lwmcn rtDlity.
This "new hiii!Wiism" is tbe final result cf the Hcgc!ian diol(dic, and bas as its
follDda!ion the ocudess movement of aboolutc negativity, It not only mak<t its
a;tp:araace in ~epochs or sod!! revolution," J:'.ut ""!!!s t!so !S'.d:j:c:f~'C :sped, \ihicli is
, merely another form of it. This iotM nlaJionJhip oftlre pnllosoplrkd S]!t:m whicil is
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realiz<d to 113 llliell«tuol CJJTriers, to the individusl se!i-ro.i.dou.:U.~ inwhicb;ilil

.i

PfCJIIfC'3 •JlPCOIS" (Ma."X 1976, voii:SS).II appean in !he form of !he !'my. ·. ·

.

-

.

.

'•

..

'---

··

It wu Marx't preoccupation with this problematic in !he contc•tof.the ahoolulil:rn of ..

German reality which ondollaid his treatment of !he principle of seli-:.cletermination in

Epicurean natural philosophy. Mux ~that !he found3tion of the rebtions.'tip .

of totality to actuality lay in Hegel's concept ofal><olute negativity. For Marx; thec.mse

alor.gwhicb the moments of this relationship develops is: from the process ofg:owtb, to... . •••" , ··~:- -•-.:•cc:cc:••i':,'ic_,:,-~,~~'"'~"ic~'io
tbC. momeni of delCrmio&tion,'" to -ihc- mOnieni or ne&atiOri ·which.ariiiS oiit"-Or" tht ·
negali>ity of determinateness, and is the "subjective point" of concentmtion of
philosophy.
·
' '~-

It .was in Hegel's conceptoftolalily that Marx saw that philosophic retrospection was
not only for. methodolosicol purposes, but cnrried es well the historic neces.ity to
become the philosophic pmpecti.e for !Nally liberating reality. Though he had not
discovered the proletariat as tho historic sulljeot to realize this imperative, Marx, in his
Diue7/!Jllon. began to found his critique ofHegel's philosophic tol!llity nnd the absolutism of German reality o~ the principal twning point of Hegel's absolute Idea.

Two methodolog1cal categories ari~ in Man's E~~fcUrcum Notebooks aDdDisSeitatioll on EpiC'Jrean natural philcw.lphy which are decisive in Marx's oljginal comprehen·
sion of l'.egel's absolut< nogati\ity. The first r.at~ory ~=identifies as !he mcmeot of
philosophy turning to and ultimately against cxistiog reality. The socond was Marx's
contention th!t "from the specific mann~r of this tum we C1D reason back tcwarW the
imrrument d<tt.rmiMtion ana !he univemt historic character of a philo10phy". (19i6,
vel 1:85). The subjectivity upon which these concentric revolutions in philosophy is
grounded, i.e., the process through which philosophic retroopective becomes philosophic perspective, Marx describes as:

-_;_·_

,.\-

,
.

_
·

· "... the thooreti.:al D'lind, once liberated .in itself, turns tnto practical enertY,
and, leaving the si!Bdowy em{Jirc of Amenthes as will, tum.• it.elf against the
reality ofthe world existing without it ... Butthe practice of philosophy is itself
theoretical. It is the critique that me<Surcs the individual existence by the essence,
the particular reality by lheldea" (1976:85).

Marx's emphuis Oil. the turning of philosophy. i~ revolution, tc> reality i'l the
D/ssertalion concectrates on the splitting of ~hilosophy !nto the subjective tendcndcs of .
two pa11ics. The diremption of philosophic tolality occurs RS a consoquencc ofits "uq;e
to , ..JiA, itselt" Driv•n by the determinate cha;aeter of its tolality having become
concrete in-i!S<It plulcx:ophy's inner self-ron:.nt:nent l!tld completenes< (is) broken.
Wh<t W3S inner light has broome cocsrurdng O.me turning outward;. The result is tbat
as th..:__ wodd ~mes pbilosophir.a!, phH(l((tpby 1'!~50 ~~!!11!! worldly ..." (1976,
v.I:BS-7).
.
In tl:e section oChhNotcbooics which c:>rt<Sponw :o this moment in his Dissertation.
Marx's stress, however, i's more on the moment ofsecond ntgativity, i.e., the mcment of
positins the new. Moreover, it is he;e !bat Mm: sinilcs out, most cuocretely, philosophic retrospective as ;,..parable from positi"8 the n•w:
", •• phibsophy ca<ts its reg:ud behind it ••• when its hcort is set on =tiD8 a
world; but ss Prometheu1, having stolen fire from heaven, begins to bwld huw:os
l!ld to iettle upon the carib, so philosophy, expanded to be the whole world,
· IUtll!l against !he world of •p~nce. The scm• now v.ilh the philosophy cf .
~~ego.- (1976;v.I:491).
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IM~ 1 M1r a r11ooeuoi•CJ~'IIorlul~ol!M~~

We Clltll. bm,la eallr)o. lklwaloo41t oldie "'ew . , . _ d ~

w

J<•chltioa"WiMotl'a~~!ku-rtpaoiii«IOOOiiJrlpel ....

lie ~woke fl'oal ~ k'dctr ...s saw lilt rot;ccshiq ollllt r•oluuftln~lwr u..
lUi of tile plll'bopbtr. u "(pllilaooplttJ) ........_...iolioe 111!0 e..lr llld tbld.·n.
prcn.a o1 "RtMOGiaa bo.:t &ona lilt ddamhlalc Wnat1 of !WI ..,..bolt' of
pl:iloo.>plly, u RUaopccliwo CXl<lli!mi!r lillie momeoa of .:a.~. of bdaa "1«11

&polll," alJawtd ~UIJ, IIICihcdciOJicoJiy, IO IHI:iaWJc llqtl'tfda ofl'llolCJOOS67
"from tbe apeQlic IIWiliCt of this l1ltll-lbn 10 b su!;caiwo poinl.• Ill Clkr •or.ll.
"What ronncrtyappeam~ u lfOwth is oowddcrmwlioa, •bii ... IIC&JiiviiJ mu,
in ilsdfbu now become ne&Won •.• pl:ilooopby in ill 111011 cooa:ubaled tiJlfCiioa.
epitomitod ill its subi<aive point •••" (1976, v.l:493).
5.
That this "subjective point" 10 which philosophy is eoacenlrlled is but the conactc
IIIMifcnation of tbsolt!le neplivity was rroven further by Ltnill's eoeouarer with
llea.:!'s Scl:nct of Logic. 10 ye&.'S after Marx's uu.:ly l<d him 10 found a "D<W
humanism." When Lenin noledrbat no sooner bad lleacllqun IOdcveloptbc Pm:tic:al
Idea than subject btcune synonymous with the Notion, Lenin, standilll! on lhe lfiro.
shold of the Rusoiaa Revolution Md eonfroa~ag Head's absolute Idea, expt.;caced a
"sbocl< of rcrogaition" (Dunayevskays 1982:95-120). It signalled a brc<k ill Lenin's
rhougbt, oce which he marke.l with the aphorism: "Man's cognition not only teOeas tbe
objective world, but create! i\." Neverlhdess, he was oo liken \\ilh baring fow:d thst the
idcolist Hcgd bad, at this poia~ undeneored the primacy ofpructice over lhe theoretical
Idea, that what Lenin goes on to develop is:
·

"The notion (= man), as subjective, a;pUn presupposes an othemeo; which is .in
!l&ture independent of man. This notion (• man) is the impuls•IO realize itoe~ to
give itself objectivity in the objective world through itself, and to realize (fulfill)
itsdt
.
.
"Ia the theoretical idea (ill the sphore of theory) the subjective notion (rognitioa?), ""·the uaivem.U and in and for ilselC indc:tenninate, sunds oppa;ed to tho
objective world, from which it obtains detennillll!!: rontent and fullillmenL
"Ia the practir..d idea (in tlie sphere of pra<:licc) this oo~oa as the IIClua! (arting'l)
·Slands oppoo;<d to the actual.
·

·. ;~
·. i
I

"Thesclf-ctrtainty which thosubj<ct (here sUddenly ~of'Notion') bsS in i:.
being ill•nd for itself, as a dctcrmioate subject, is a u:tainty ofits own aauality
and of the non-actualilyofllto world. (i.e., thallhe world does nOisalidy Dll1> an;! "
llWl d:icides 10 Cbllll80 it by his a<:livity.)" (Lenin 1976, V.38:212c3)
·Tile sl>ideii..,.
Lenin f•ii Hegel 1w1 begun to usc subjcct iatorci.antt&bly
.. with Notion wa:; due to the fact that there nccuB a spoatmeous break in!heldea at the ·
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abocholc ldn. Hqof..,. a
"is die ltl.,P /1(/Rt afw ~
,....,. 10 oc!l, lh " " " - """" oJI all ICiivily, ol all aa:m.u iad tpr1111r11
ldl'·li>Oi-OI,lbe ~alaoal ~ Cvcr}lbi, lnlc ...-... IJ\! tbtt>oclwWcli

,..,IWI-

a!or.ekillfDC;I'oflllldoitt~alorocmullltsublad.,cfll>c~~
N<ldcol &Dd reality, to:lt\e lllliiJ that is lnlliL• This a!OIDClll of t.:alad ncptlvily,
ll:nkmc:~ is~ IMml.>..t INlJl o/-}«Ji,.. ,.._Ill ollife &Dd Jpiri~ lhrouab '""'.:ila
tab/«1. •fm bdlfl. aiso" (llqd 1976:83S-6).
6.

The artlculatir..n of I!Jya Dllll.•ycvsbya's dis<.ooment of absolut• oqativity ll thit
tumio& point olthctwcct)"Sc\'Cll para!flpbs of the rbsoluuldea inlheSc:ltrwojl..og/(
profOWICIIy anlicipot<s lhel)'lqutic result oCHegel's abscluu Mind in the! &30 edition
of the EIICfC]opdb. The development of the Idea has notexhaUS'.ed itself in its <OIIISe,
but Oil the conlraty has pll:ered itself tlrrr;ugh the emu.., of its self-devtlopment into lhc
unity or the tbsolu'.e ldta. Concentrating there the indwelling power to sunder itself
1111ew, the absolute ldeaappws as a two-fold IIIOI'tm£111 from theory and from practice.
The ca~ory or the abiolute Idea, thus, l• split asunder, according to D•lllllyevsbyu
(DWULyevskaya 1986). For, not only docs "'be highest opposition" exist hetwton tho
theoretical aud tho Jl'l(:ticalldco, but their medi:tion coiiSiitutes the meJhod and proces:s
or their re-unification. Dlllll!ycvsbya discovers the "first principles" of that unifkation
within the Hegelian di&Jectic itself, and she argues that the "new humanism" ofMaa is
the fullest articulation of it for the modem capitalist epoch.
Though Mm's "CritiqU. cfthe H.;g.lian Diol«tic" breaks off at para. 31!4 or the
PhilosophyofMind.Oero,..loe Presents "why Hegel sepsra:.s thinking from lherubj~"
ncvcttheless, Dunayt\'Slaly• holds that "wnat Mtux is •.• saying is tlu.t the total
diohotomy belween the pbilosophil: world, wbere alienations arc 'tra=nded,' and the
actusl world, where they aro zs big as life,;,. proof enough that the philosophic world is
bereft of practice, L'lat exi.!•.ence does net enter tbe world of essence" (1982:58).

It is the concreteness of individual cognition, "purified of everythi:!g thet interferes
with its 1!11ivenalisc, i.e.; with freedom itsel~" which gives tbonghr its power of
"self-judging ofthc Ides." Thenew philosophic foundation M.rx discovered through
his duo! confronl!tion with the<:!W.s in Germailteolity_and !he Hegelian dialootic led to
·the following .Uomaly, aa:ording to Dunayevsbya:

.

I
~

"••• the very idea of taking u;~ the birth of'positive Humanism' as the result of
the second negation, after communism, in <hfense of Hegel againsf Feuerhach
••• is truly phenomenal. Here is Marx, who ba~ already broken with the You.,
Hegelions, ondis sharply antJgonistic "'Hegel's al;ollliCiions whioh cover up the .
of ,-..--.
alienation.
Marx hoids
lbst. Hegekedoic.. .
-loophol.,.
·-- in.. his tbenry
. ...
--·
.
.
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........... He.. r.c.n Loally-... ....... "'=" .. "'dar~~
••, •o wa .,..,.~otA~anu~'"""AIII"'il"'" .._.,. ~ou~~e
_, Ill ~ .......... lie -

... ,.... !lfrtl few til

'iDIIPI

..,.._,. ~ •'-a ... latollla ~moo~~ Ill lila~
-

~ ila II~ -~~~~ .......... CJtn3S.9).

Ia llcr ,..,_ apoohloa oltlle fl ~ d tile ahoclw W... p:aa:t&d bcfon
tile llfrtl5<clct)' ol Aol"ric.: U. 1974. O....)e>Ua)l "'""!'llw a "'lcw nqe ol
ccpllloo• lillie CliCtalzina priaci;W ia llle dlm 1)llocitdc wbliritloas llllbt abeol1110
Ida. •lalo:• appw u llle ro~JoWa IIIO<.....U: (I) able-lute Mahod, (2) oecoac1
otpd>ily, &ad (3) lllc Aboolute u to!Hillat:ioa.

The aualamtn~ olrbe !dr·~'IICC of liOJd't ~ 1}11mlulllc liAal reoulr cl
tb: •>Uocistic: IDO\'tmenr cllhe tboolvre Ida. Ountymbya dtdu.:es in the "fioal
syllot,bm• clabool~~~c Miod. Wlltr;, DCW, io her COIICqllioo.;, lllc daluaioc ciHr,d's

l~oflhclopcaii)11CmlnabooiUleMindfromrhtcompletet!tota!ityoflht

LDgic iuelr, le., from "at.olurr nrptiviry u lhe lllnscen:lins t::<dialion." In olhet
wotdl, the objoc:lliry or the final re.ulr d aboolute Idea, wbeo womd our syDogistically, illwninAII:SIItt!tl's re-workiOJ oflhetndins ofabrolute Min:! in 1830.11 iJ also an
flhtminarion whicb reveals H,ogel'strn""""'kr>ce oCbis own system.

IC Dur.ayevskaya h::s discern«! the sdf·lrarlscendenr:c or the l!csrlian system from
the vantqe point ofber ronception ofabJoiUJt ldl!tl tU now b.gilllling.thCI: it reprcscna
the systcm's trfuolute proof; absolute boa use il discloses cognition's "determinztion lo
mediate i!Self ,;ith irsel~ and thereby-by the mediation beins at rb.= wne lime the
abrogation of mediation-it is immediacy" (llcgc11974, V.lll: 229-30).
Thi• not only provides tbe nectssary i!fOUDII for Dunsyc>Skaya's projection of
absolute negativity as new beginning, but in turn, srounds the necessity for makins a
new beginning in lhoug!tt and in reo!ity, on the basis ofa "cew stage of cognition." Tliat
necessity is derived from what Hegel called the "inner ground a."d actual subsistenr:o of
tbe Notion" which reaches for the future, a " s = r in its conclusion" (!976:842).
The dialectical proof flowing from the logical sequence is "'!ually the historical consequence. Becaose the imperative of grrupin3 each stase of ttanso.1ndence from a new
vantage point actually oomes from within, and follows from "the otjectfvity ofthe drive
(and) summation in which the e.dvance is immanent in the present," thought 4lreaks
through tlte barriers of the given, reache; out, if not tc infmity, surely beyond the historic
moment" (Dunayevskayn 1977: 12).

C·
I

This self-determination of the Idea is, I believe, what tbe late Black revolutionary
thicker, Frantz Fanon, meant when be referred ·ro the self-determination of the Third
World as "an original idea propounded es L'l ~tz.Jlute" _(19&8:12; Turner and Alan
1986). That "original idea" he held to be a "new bWII:!Dism." It is iu this li ht that I hope
rbe present essay is interpreted as a way to expand the discussion of0the Hegelian ·
dialectio,.in an age which displays more ofa tendency for sociolnsy than for Philosophy.
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The Celith ofhiab tc:cb is espodaDy aroa, in the San Francisco Bay Area. Tho rqioo'a
a;ua dlew au i~ amouot ol 111011ti:m in tho 1984 ol<aioc from racll ol tho
candldal<l on tho presidential tiWU. Tho c:andid4toa won: hopioa some olthe Dli8icol
Silicon Volley would rub off ou them as they tied the hop: for the future to blah tech.
Th010 IDusiO!U were fed Mow by tho Reopn "recxlvocy" oven thouab the ccoDDmists
bad to coin a now phrase for this "rta~vory." That pbrut, "iP'Owth r=ioo,"moaus
=oomi;; growth with re=ioo level unomplllyruooL 1o this "rooovcry" R01p11's
mwive buildup ol slate in!orvention in the ooonomy in the Corm or militarization was
coupled with talk of winninr 1 nuolear war. The close connection between militariza·
tion r.nd toclUJO:ogical inno>ation is not now.lodood, the first oompw..-r was built during.·
World Wu n to drastically r<duco the time it took to COillpu!o l:ol!istia.l!von the fi:'SI
so-called hiah·level langu~Be for businc.s, COBOL, was a Department of Defense
project (Spence 1982).1iowover,lhe total threat posed by lhe proaent buildup makOI the
fetish of high terl1 overy.,ne's co=.
Reagan c.~ooc the Godard Space Flight Cooter in MarJiaud to rep:.•t bi•dcction year·
quip, "high tech, not high tax01." Concretely thAt ,..., meant Rrapn's penislent
promotion of b;. Strategic Defense lnitUtive ("Stu Wm"); SDI gives complllets a
bi!lllot role in the decision making pr"""" that c8n push us over the nuclear precipioe; A
new gro11p of computer professio~ claims that SDI means yet anOther scenario for
bdngins about the nuclear holocaust. l'he-t are worried about the inevitable "bug" in
SDI computer programs (Radell and Nelson 1985).
Reagan is pus bins to the limit a policy where "economics Ond military palicies
constitute a sinsle spi1it" (Rothschild 1984). As o~ 1o Japan wi\b i:s 10 year
program which will be civilian, the focus of so-called "artificial intelligence" in the U.S ..
is rmlitary and is redirecting the computer Sciente reSources at universities throcgbout
the country. The Dopartment of Defense is .,.ruggling with the Department of Commerce to put an iron curtain around Silicon Volley's cports b<cause the civilian
adven= in higb tech hove oulslripped the military. There is dislike tor the military in
the perronal computer industry which has 'its roots in 1111 <r.g&nizluion founded by
aoti-draft organizers (Siegell984). But when gient IBM, which' predominates in the
comput:r capital goods market, decided to penetrate this last aichc of eouepreneW!hip,
the shakeout bad already st:uted it extended to even threstcn thO!e original m&l:ers of
the pen;cnol computer at Apple. The. recession bas Dlllde the military's attempt to
control all ""JlCCfS of high tech easier. Now they are tapping into the huge pool of newly
Ullemployed talent in Silicon Valley (Markoff 1985). ·
Another aspec1 of high tech's total threat comes from new initiatives outside of the
military. These !nitiative.; will result in even more massive unemployment on the other
sideoflhls "recxlvery." GM is the big new name in the world ofcomputrrprogrammClS.
That is true not only beoanse they acquired Electronic Data Sys~<ms !nc. of Dallas but
heel use they plan to use their clout in the capital g<lOCJo market to noorgenize the whole
field. GM is the oountrfs largest user of complllen outside of the Fedttal SO''Ofllment
The new concept they ate pushill8, MAP (machine sutomation protocol), is touted as a
"universal Of8lllliziDg principle." MAP's goal is to eliminite up to 120,000 worker.; in
the next two years by makill8 all \be pfO&Ilmmabledeviceson theshopllocrcommuni- .
cote_with tach other.(Stixl984).
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The fetish ofhiah tech llld the Wusioe thu UduloloaicaJ innovation can be DCUtral in
a capitolist society Is unlottlliiiWy part ol theii>.IDitin& of :nany of lho.<e opposed to this
•--i:ty. V.:r: !:!t .,. : li!etim: of revollllio:wy p:a:is which Included a ai:iqllt of
science aa the bctory. Viewed from that penpec:tive Mux's 1880Mat1rnnGtiallMDJIJU·
crlpJS, a aitiqueof lhat specific biiiiCh of science, SJICIIol slwpiy to IOday's reality. That
reality baa engendered many studies of hiah tecb's c:onnectioo with miliWization and
struaurnl unempioymenL The view !Uen iu this paper is that in ordtzto £C1 beyond tbe
f.wh of high teoh il is not eno111b to expose these ronnections. Tb• for.us here is 1<>
search for a solution lhroU&h the structure of onnac:re acli·iity.
The Foth!l of Hlp T«h IIDd Cap!tlllsm'a Dlv!td<m of Labor ToUy

Computer programming demands great mental energy, tortuou.ly tracl<ed inlo
narrow ciJannels. You beonme paiofully awue of your thought being tied to the
eapP.cilies ofthe machine. The mocbine is limited to those dimensioM of lhought that cao
be mecllanized, i.e., reduced to a formal logic. Formal logic is what can be parodied in
the millions cf on/off sv.itchea that make up the micro c!>ipsofthe ;:omputer. Right now
onmpuitrS are limited to • highly restrictives)'lltax which bridgrs the gap betwet:n it and
everyday langu!lge. Knowledge of the syntax is the expert's lwis. Each compu!er
program, even if badly writtel!, creates its own specialized syntax, and hence that
programmer b=mes an ins'.ant expert II is an expertise that is narrowly confined to
that particular application. Because ofthis a huge amount of time is spent documen!Wg •
program, i.e., expl>ining to another progrommer what it does.
Programming is the Blienation of the very activity of thinking. There is a new aspect to
what Marx called the fragmeniaticn of human capacitios. Capitalism h4s disonvered
new ways to use a certain dimension of thought as • tooL But your own thinking plays
no role in direoting the proe<:ss where your thought is esed as formal logic. That
reduction goes hand in hand with production relations where the purpcseforlho use of
the tool remains as ·separste as ever from the p..'tSon using iL Programming pi:rfec1S
thought as mere m..ns; it bas no necessary relationsrup to thinking which determines
L'1e goo! of an activity. It is easy to confuse tboactivitie ofonmputers with thought when
the aiti<:AI dimension of thought isn't \iew<d as that which giv"' blliiWl acti"" a
direction. That is not tho starting point if one accepts that human activity is to be
organized around the production of commodities.

The progranunerstili controls the macbine withiMhese narrow limits as opposed to
thoae left in production. In prodnctio~ it is the goal of the program to replace people 8J]d
to personify the machine to control n; complettJy as pos<ibie the people left. Who can
forgetlhat dur'.ng 1983..Uonal AT&T stri~e it was the operators wbri were the moo
militant and raised the moot fundamcolal issues which the settlement didn'taddresa: not
only how their nl.llllllers had been drastically r<duo:ed, but working conditions made
viooo wben the work fiow is controll<d by compllle!S.
Tooay's programmets are like the criftsmen oi the manufacturing period who built
the fustlarga scale machiuos. The over.ill tendencct was their complete daru.e ns large
scale mschinery_ W"oiS built to recreate itself. In the early period of a re1·olution in
proclu<tion, however, the capitalists aggressively sei7.ed upon these Claftsmen in a
process which ronvorts the worker into a aippled rr.cnstrosity by furthering bis ·
particular skill as in·· forcing bouse, thoU&h the suppression of a whole world of
productive drives aed inclinations" (Marx 1976:481).
_.'

~

_-,_:.

The way in which th•totally dedicatc>:l data processing praf..,.ionrd b<cnmes mon31rously aippled (ne.'lls) is well kcown as • pmon&lity distortion. It is often tho price
paid for S'.lCh intense singling o.a ofab6tract formal logic as t.Yeryday bUDWl activity. As
· tll_esupposed truth oftboUBht absUacled. from life, Hese! called fonna(logicthe "bright
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of sell-cslranaeroent" It \ru d!sm's-cd, v.-ro:e Hqel, u "mere pedantry, of no fllnher
uu either in practical life or in science," !0011 after Ita discovety bccau!e ll:>.e "stuc!y of

Lo&ic li no lll<lte o=ry to lel.ch"' to draw correc:t c:>oclwiO!IIIIwla previous study
of flllloruy alld physiology is required in order to dir.st or brealh" (1966:;wa. 183).

But fonlllllogic wt.s Usurrecied in its liKl6l aeneni form, obmacted from aD me:nillg
in fusion with mathematics, by Ru.sell ud Whit:llead in their Prindpfa Mtl~Mmctk:4
'lbt'.r work set the ground fur the materialization of logic iD computers usfus 011/olf
stotts to parody a b&-.e two number system. Matorialiud formal logic b oelf.
estrangoment intensifkd because it distorts, my out of proportion, that *"Pee:~ of
thought by tremendously amplifyiJ18 its cspacity. Ame is a::oa:sec1 I 0,000 lima in a !Ow
mil!utcs and 100 different ::ctioDS arc tak<ti on tl>.e information in th""' dep:nding on
100 different aiteria. Once !he P..osrom is worJdna en lhe mscbineit beroJmS psn ofits
capability. You are rcspomiblc for kcrp'.na track of all iiS rami&atioos when oet in
motion.
Capital pays for itself by working and a oompull.'t which is doWn due to software
b:icgs hto;t from lliiny directions. A common nightmare i3 h.'vinJ miny unfrinilisr
processes turned over to you and being held respo!ISlbl~ for getting tbinas g<rins after a
crnsh.. Relying on computer PIOCCS3<S which often· r.i~ brought out the sharj:<st
oppcsition from PATCO workers who were a=untable fur l~elives of thousands of
poop!• in the air. Many people may depend software working. The o!!ly ones who .
c.m get· it workiog after the inevitiblc aash are progrOmruers.

on

·Programmers in a dats procc.sing (DF) shop relate to w:h other by pen:onify'.ng
these blocks ofmatmali2cd formal logic. Systems have a Mmc and a"pmonalit)" thtt
do<s things on the basis on what it "enwunters." The inversion or making "thought"
mecilanicsl as somelhing obj.aive with o:<ternal vaDt!ity is the alienation of human
beings from etch other. Intellect is directly linked to the capacities of the machine and
the machine is what Unb poopletoeach other. Marx's 'oieworhow wntra<liction totally
inCe<:ts the capit:ilist world ill an addr<S to British workers in 1856 i!la more precise
depiction oftoday's renU!y: • AU our invention tnd progress seem to re.ult in endowing
material forces with intellectual life and in stultifying human life into • material force"
(Mm and Engels 1980, voll4:6S6).
The task of direttly "endowing matenal forces with in!ellecttlllllife" runs up ngainst
the limil• offormllllogic .., • way of categorizing the world.lnform:tion about tbinso
· keeps gowina and, wlmtever the machino'srJ~pacitie.<,-it is ex~•Ustec!. There are dways
new aspeCIS ofthings or pooplc needed as pnrt ofthcromplete picture. The reo! world is
C\'0! demMding even gre&r precision from the computer record of pnrticular length
and made up ordiscrete units o!iriorruatioa. Because it is .. external way ofconDectiog
some'.hing to a more general talegory throu.Jh particular asr-ectS, Hogel said totality'
would almys elude fo~!llogic bees•- : ~g· b infulite iu qUilitiCi.·

'.\

It is cot those infinite qwlities, however, which i!rive capitalism's obsession with
replacing people with machines. Rother, it is a oompletely phantom "quality" of thing>
i>suing out or commodity produaion; the amount of!abortime "in" theai, which. looms
· larger than life in loday's re&lity :111d ;, tile dats DP is concerned with. Tb3t include:!
oompatu programs tb<~T.seives where !be goal of"artificial intellig<:u:c," aside frcm the
miiitary, is to accelerate SO!h\'L... ptudnctivity.

aiPcct.

Of counc one or C!e most div.:rse
of the real wo:id is the inlirJte variety aod
nua,...ofmeaning in evetydoy language. Theincompl...,nossoftlJe pr....,t r<volution
is rtflectt.din the C041tant i!f«iferati\)_nofneW ct'!riput~-~!UJ.~ Each l~ne:~ !1!3
its own llrbitrary syntaxtllleorn, •pinoing off new cames o!"exporta." and ocw jokes
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about the 1atoo1 buzzwords. New languascs arise with his clailll! to ~.ave bricfaed the gap
. bctw..., synlax and rell world meaning~. JllSI to "transl:te" they usc a lot of the
machine's capacity, a capacity which cbP.ngcs co!ISiandy as now technological innovation stores information evzn. more ntittt"!!C!Jpb!!y. 2::: v.'h3t they revW is both a
language rOd•.u:cd to the machine'$ capacity as well as that cepscity it>e!fstripped ofthe
mystif).ing synlax. The automating of rrosrammic; ~lf I= gone fat ccough so !hat
already it ii ''"'Y dillicult to get an ~ntry level prcaramming position.
Marx des::rib<d this proccos where capitllbn to!ISiandy revolutionizes production,
creating new extremes to th.e fragmentation of the hiiDUI!l being while keeping ic reserve
!fe.&t ~of p-er.;ple in; nt:e:y Co~ tliiowu frOm nne industry to BOCitbet, as' Ill
~absolute contradiction." Because these constant revolub.om in production produce
ever new forms of the old O&Sified divbion of labor, Maix addod that the only pooitive
cspect to lhis "tlmlute contradiction" is the emergence of the "totdiy develOJI'".d
iodi\idual" (197G:618). We will gain an apprccistion of Marx's concept ofth~ ll'ittlly··
developed individual from Marx's own multidimensionillity. Not ..parate from bis
rocits on overcomingcopitllisl reality, Marx returned to criticize science in the partic:ular
form of mathematics in the 1880's.
Mmt's Ma:hzmallcal Manuscripts and the "Veil or Obo<ur!ty•
. Onr Todll)''s Mlllhomallcs

io his own day Mw: c:Ontinually demonstrated that all scien"" was incorporated into
the m>ehinc as a .weapon against the lal:orer. This proocss of science arising out of the
need to ~iscipUrie labor in production hada't differentiated to the point wbere 11lllthematics was directly the fotm of!'.!icncc's role as it i~ in the second industrial revolution of ·
today. Mnrx's own di8!;iog into. mathematics as a separate science in the 1880's,however, casts illumination of problems of today. What Marx was subjecting to critical
scrutiny was diffeiential calculus, tmcting the root of over 200 years of confusion in
Newton's and Leibniz's originll cr<:ation of calculm. Newton was the supreme material··
ist prochliming Hypotheses non jingo (!assume no hypotheses). He eonsidered thought
sP=!stion to be separate from the exbmal truths of the physical world which he
viewed as one big machine. Ir.deed, the very tide of Newton's epoehll work, Phi/osr;.
plriae Natura/is Prindpia Mathe11Ullico, shows bow intertwined were his vi::ws of
mathematics nnd naturll philosophy.

•:

He crtated calculus to find the tomrnonground for the phenomena ofgravity pulling
things back to the earth and the motion of the planets. That ground WltS for Newton tho
rate of chango ofvelocity. But wh•t Marx cri>.icizoC was his !llllthemtti<& Marx hnd lo!J3
bcfilre called science ''y priori a. Jie" when it has a b:sis :eparnte frcm life. What he fclt
compelled to return to criticize near the end of his life was the development of ft field
most dir«tly !>:.sed on the force of thought itself. Ncwicn's very 088""""' to get to tlJ~
r"'ult was at the cost ofrigor in mathematics from which th&t field llll:ltl't fully recovered
as Marx was inYorug<ling it in the 1880's (1~83).
T'ae '.ISC -Qi the result of diffcreotiatian, a neW way of viewing tht Cniginal Cqut1tion
from wbic11 it wa.• derived, has never been Guestioned in ils ability to reveal somcthins
new.lt is the pnx:ess which ba• be<n m)'Otifiedoverthe centwies. Mlirxcllll'ICieriz<O tht
pt'OC<SS of its derivation as ntgatiou ofilie negation which wts bidden b. ~lte mj'>lifying
methods of mathematics becllliSe :hey could not conceive how something -:ould tome
out of •olbing. Murx ii!Sb'ls the process ofdill'Motiation came out of"N<llnary a!g<bra"
(1983:113).ln particular, it originated in Newt~c·s own binomial theorem ( 1983:112).
Newton was not cc:i""'"ed with ony oontinuity in the ·development of the idea froru
alg"""' to cll;:utl!S. Marx writes thflt "i'.b both folindcn of calculus (Newton and
Leibniz) "all ortheir intelligence wa.i concentrated on" tho vllue of derived apression•
~ ~~~!tian:l ~-u!::" (1983:7&).
·
· · · -- · - .. :-:_ ·
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Though~ rcducod to mere "oporational forruua!ao" by Newton, produad startling
resulls whil.e the prot<QI was thoroughly mystified Marx credits Lagrango, a century
later, with establishing lhe binomial thee= is the."primory.bll.oi: fer differential
calcul~s" (1983:109). Lagrange's calculus developed independently out of the inadequ.ci~ of u~e ittempts· o£i'ayiw and M&cLaurin tO eStabli:Jh an algebcaic calculus.
Marx praises Lagrange for providing a "foundstion in pure algebrsic llnal)'Sis" free of
N::~~n o mctnphysical uar.sc-;n&tnte... However, be CriticizCs Lagrange ior "needing
one or another of these 'metaphysical' represencstious himself in the application of his
theories •.." (1983:115). Marx's repeated stre>:s on the need for "pure lllillysis" is 1o
free math from any notion oftbeorcticactivity as an external tooL Marx'apathway to get
to t.'!o~!:t S C\",':: !:::::::: :nC".,~;::ut n"iiS t.'irvugh H:c-g~i':S dim;~-\ie Of l!tt:l:alivC M:ii·Riaiion.·
Let us tmce this ~riefly in a concrete example.
9

9

''

!' .

.Take the equation y = x' which M!ll'll u.ses to contra:it his method with Newton'!
(1983:93). On a graph it looks like this:

. .

~y

K.............f4 ....... :..•..

'

l\i .:. . . .}.. . . . .!:
2

.:

.

.:

:.

,r-...

Thi5 ~uation gives YClu the valUe of y for a given ~lu: of x. Tne 8mph represtl'ts each ·
individnal value ns a poinL Taking the derivative proceeds by first \iewing a givec point
dynamically. i.e., in terms of what it isn~t, or what it could become, within- the whole of
this oquation. That idea is symbnllzed by a new value, a cb:mge in x, a change
completeiy unspecified with respect to its magnitud~ we'll call ~so tba.t x t- Ax is a
value of x in this equation giving a new valUe. of Yto which we have to udd an
unspecified Ay, or.
·

..·\.

y + boy :: (x + ~x)Z

',_

Now the origlnru equation hns h<-.ccme a rel~tiomhi, betw= two bitomials, y + Ay
and x + 11x. What m4ii;'I!S thesC binomials speci31 is that they came out of a negative
self·reJation in our original exprCS.siol\ y = x2. If we substitute the origill21 value of y,
which is x2, we_ ~et:
•' + Ay= (x +Ax)'

Multiply out (x +.Ax)' by the mles of ordinary algeb.'ll:

x: + 4y = ·x2 + 2x .::U + ax;:z

Divi~ bnth

sitlc's l>y Ax:
. ~=2x+ai:
·Ax
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lfweUDClergoa .ecoD<! ~oa and view ouroripnal poUlt I by ...S.tinB !t. ~0:
. ..Cmfua it.back to ibc!l'and net what it im' (msthematil:ai!y llllkillg 61 equtJ to zero),

- ..

:.

weaet

0 ..
-=2x
0
. Now ~ = = 2x is tbc imllntaneous rate of chauge of y pu
1 in tbc origin!!
~!ioo.l'i is adynllllicway to view any Biven point in the abcve gmph.(For =mp!e,.
when 1 x I, y is irx:reasiua twice as fast ass; v;hen x = SO, y is inawing Ulll timeas .·
fa&! Ull.) 2x is tbedtrived equation which bas b«n give tbc symbolic name !!land
m!ly~w~~i!~-·l't'y!o~.
.
. ·. ·; - d!: -_

g

unit

~Sireo!talllltwlwili~ponantis!heprocmllld~isi.•troduoodiosymholi7elliat '
becAuse by it:clfi.s m<aningl.., or, aslV.arx putit "First mAking lhe dilfereotiatlon arid
· tbOil rem:wing it therefnrcltsds literally to nOIIIlng. The whole diffi..'"11lty in :W.de:stsnd·
.• :. i•.& the differeclial operatbo (as in n<gation of the negution genenilly) lies preclstJy in
·. · seeing hOw it dilTm from such a simple pnic:edure and thetefore 1eods 10 real results"
(1933:3). t.'.arx attaclo! as & "chiniea" • tho clootly-hold be!iefol some ratlonali>iog
malhcm•ticions that dy and d:t are quantitatively ll<t'Jilly only infinitely small, only
approaching
(1%3:5).
.·
.
.·
.
_It is as if a po.itiv:· ·rom::thing "out L'u~r~" had to be iuy·eutfU .iii:i"tead. Of the .
sdf-developmeut of the ic!ea which dx ""d dy are introdut"..d to represent In • method
lhAt is r.till taught todsy Newton got to thr equticn in the box but in a fonn which
~od to: process.. Anticipating the opera.tiona! formula, which is the end result
~ =. :ZX). Newton decided 61 and Ay I!C really d:t and dy in the form of "infinitely
.!lm4ll q"""tities":
.
.
·
.
'

g..."

dy = 2(<bjx +(ax}'

Contr&rj to allmalhem•tical rigor, Newton spirited (d:t)' away in n:;purious ilf38II1Ltic
maneuver. He claimed ll!at as dx h:comes a vetySIII!ll butdisorete qusntity {d:t)' is even
small"" and i""""'"''•,.ntiai.,Tiien both sid<s are divided by dx anri d:t and dy being
"infinitely small quantitios" restJiting in:

.

*"2x
.
Ox-

The point here;, not a~. in mathematics but rather the form or~·· critique or
tbis most al:<:trac! of sciences. Marx's aitiquc stripped "away tho veil of obsturity"
(1983:109) over mathematics by tracing tbos./fb!Jel•pmenl o/IF.e id£a of calC'J!us
over 200 yu..._ln pa~ticulor, Marx was showing how second negativity is no abstraction
but the cor=te fcnn of development e•en in the klta of an algebraic equation. Let's
look ogain at the anal rhythm of self-dovolopment l!!:ougb negative sdf-rolatioo.
Algebraic calClllus is a dev:lopment in the relatiocsbip of individual points or valw:s to
the whol.e :!o-eb:-...ic e.....-.-:v::. \Vitlili: a p;.-ti~uliu cxpri:65ioo, i.e., y ~ x: , neither
neishborhoods nor isolated points exist outside of that relatiOllSbip. Tb<: result emerges
from tbc prncess cfneptive self-relation when ihe individual val"" is viewed strictly in
telatiO!I to tlle whole olgebGic expi..,;on. The negation of"sdf' l'<gins with making x
what it m't by :ddll!g some positive or n:gative, but li!:Sper:ified, AL The negation
-(A: &lid bcDcc Ay) is in~= nepted in a particular form, te., the ratio Jly. The

I

"

inrlividuol valueofxisbrougbtbacktoil!dfina newway,g= 2x. This is a~
o..,
.ns.
..
.
.
. ·IJ.y._
.....
.,
"b
.-.......,
we,.,..
m the
new
equatioa
~ • .,, ...., you sometwng "-'"Vi abcut...,

0

illdivi;luaJ vo!nein tbcorisiuaJ"luatiOD. ~in thcentiremovtmenllhereis non:od

!-\ ·.

,-_,

·,

'.
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for neighborhoods (rue as "infinitely sm.ll"). Mathomaticians~coun!efcd1i = = 2x
a.• a conlladictioll. Rather thao developiflg a oow path for ma!hemt.tic:s through this ·
conlladiction, they merely tried to circumvent il Marx concluded that even though you··
mathcmaticiaU5 ~"vc simpiW:d thingS after ::ZOO years you are not home free because the·~
foundation, the method, was wrong.
·
..
·
Mm's method was a co~;,ete derno;,tration toai negntiveself-relation is thi:~uroe
of movement and a aitica! transition in mathematical tho1J8hl. Mer his death ao
opposite foundation for modern math WISlsid by thel'rinciplaMatlramatlcaofRI!.<SCll
and Whitehead. They introduced direct nOJms on the rr.. develonmeot of thought.,.bilnishing self reference altogether as a solirce of c:Ontradii:tion. \Vbo::n self reference is
soparated froni '"lie live human subject as a propeny of a!Etract though~ it creates the
celebrated paradoxes of mathematic:s. The simplest is: "This statement;. false:'' Though
materi3Iization ·or formal logic required that information be encoded in disCrete, i.e.,
noncontradictory, on/off states, it was tbo matbemnticla:!s' method of viewing thought
as perfectly separa:ed from reality which created the iliU'lion thotcontradiction could be
purged. A "litOe universe"-elementary number theory-was to be creatCd whicb was
tomlly consistent It could ®finitely b¢ ssid of any propmitionin this \iniverse: it is either
t.·. e or false.llecause conrent is viowed I!S totally purged in this kind oflogic, form, or
proo~ is everything.
In 193! &lllllthematician, Kurt Godel. proved wi!hiu the limits of the rules of nwnb.lt ..
theory, or any formal system consistent with ordinary arithmetic, that undecidable
propositions oxist. He showed that it could never be prov.dthotsuch a forma!System i•
free of internal contradictiom. J.uding scieotists like John von Neuml!ll, who were
pllShing computers as tho moch..mation of!houg~ saw Ibis as a ca!a.<tropbc. The real
shocker is that tllis bad no effect on the directioc of their work, least of all a turn to
reevaluate thcir method in crdw tu worl:. out a human toiic. RBthcr it generated a new
round of speculation and debate about the cap3cities of ma.::hines.

The tizzy mathematics is in today is reDected in the lllllicrous extreme of this
speculation in a popular 1980 work Gndet Esher. Bach (Ho&tader 1980). Tb"': 742
pages, tho author him,.lf writes, "wallow in" (26) thr JKl<Sibility of"artificial intelli. gence." In this aim it is no further along at the end than at the b<ginoing. From the start
Hofstader accepts the self-limiting limltstioos of formallogics)•tem• and Godtl's proof
that
nature of their totality could ne>'er be dotennioed from within such •yst:ms. A
work .whicb purportS to be about machine; is en ongoing specul:tion on fom and
content, the centrality ofself rcfer..:nce and contradiction in art, musiC"" and mathematics.
This speadation. hoWever, ii tied to a central cOncept the very ruunr. of which is
mystifying: "strange 1oopo" (Turlde 1984). This work prcxxeds as though totality can
somehow emerge through dixrete blocks of externally iaterrclated fornul logic. The
mystificaticn of"stmnge 1oopsu i:; never any clearer or comes closer to itsgcal of mixing
up what am be materialized tl:rough formallO!ic: and thf)1:eht J!!elf. Th!.!! t1:!e~..d turns
to "consciousne:,s" Dot, bowt\'et, its own self·movcment including the bul•ble Godel
bunt of those who put forth such prtl<tWDll for fo1111allogio Not Hofstader turns to
"ooasciOU'ln'""" wbich "has been prcpmed for eons, by various hclisticalty or 'soulistically' i•clined scientists and humani.<ts ••. (as] a ph<ilomenon thM escapes explanation
in tmns of brnin<omponents." This "consciousness," he writcs1 is a "cmdidatc" for
somothing outside of definitely deci~.able propositiom. Delinilely deCdaNe pr"JJIO>itions, in turn, are relegetcd to the "ha.'llware" of neural aaili:y wi!U which ooascious-.
n..,. has some kind of uodeciphered codal "strallge loop" (1980:708).

tl••

We oould laugh heartily at this if wo dido'! have to mum io Caa: today's realit;r.
s~!i~Y ~r.tr&di~OI! not u.•hmt;ct IOOu~ ti!d to th~N:r.e,..;ttw c! c<.:thl:o:: t~
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the live human
tieing Ullemploymen~ alienati~~~: work ret.tions 1\nd llie nuclear •
precipice.· S~ ihe developraent of. JlClOl·Newtooiac C!lth~tic:s, Mar(
r~ us in theM~ MIIJIII.!Criptr ofllqel's lm:omfl(~ break With IW:bwcl on thod.."Velopmcolo(ll!e·post·!:antian philosoph1 whi~b never ~vestigatOd the
generalfoWidalion of Kan~ of idtalim in g=!" (19'63:113). The development of,
mathematics from its foUIIdadon 10 tcdiy impels 4 •iotum to the 1'0001 of this new
indl>!lriol revoluliD!l in the JlCl6l World Wu U would with a view toward Marx's oW.
g...:ral CoWidilion which centered negation of the neption on labor. In 1844 Marx
insisted Ills! only wheu you begin with human IU:tivity is oontnulicllon in a Conn
"drivins towud n:soiulioo," ucroiulion wbicbcould lnlllsfomi labor into Self·l.ctivilji
aud unite the ideal end the real (1980, vol 3:294).
·
·
The~ m t£e Pn!ielll: Tho Paoi Wmld Wor II WG!fd and To.JAy •

World War n came cUI of the world capitallit ooilapso <>f the 1930's. Like today's
"growth" through milituiza!ion thstslal!ght<r was the impulse the imroduction of
new technolOgies. It gsve birth to not only the bomb, but the first computer and ·
"cybernetics" in the form of self-aiming anti-aircraft guns.
·
·

for

Not all wer< uncritical of this tecbnologica! revolution which emerged out of World

WarU.There·weretwofu..nli"men!!!lydiff:rentwllysofd~Hngv.ithUrehorrornof!his
new teclmologicol stage. One, which I'll return to, came from the work<o's actU3lly

facing this technology, another from scienli>t•like Noibert :Wiener. Wiener invented the
term cybernetics and was OM of the prime movers of this revolution. He P'ojected in
1950 iu The Human Use of Human Beings the most <llie oonsequen...; rnising the.
Guc:stiOO of what is •pecilkally hulllll!l. Yet bo bad no vision of whlll: is hullW!
development oul!ide of his model for self-development in mac!Jin01. That model wos
b!SedO!l the fcrmtl !~.c of his fu ...~erteu~;he!. BeJtcand R~ ·
·

The clOS<Ot analogy be athieved in his suggestion that learning might be rCduoed to
the ability to alter taping-i.e., the way a person or machine automatically responw to a
given :rtimulus from the outside-was Pavlovian psychology. As was mentioned above,
from a critioel pmpective, it W&.l Hegel who fmt projected the kindred relationship
belWCCII forrnall<>gic aod autonomic body functions like digestion.

'

The •bock is that today Wicoer is still held up as a model for the technological
innonrion taking responsiNlity for the consequcn<:<s of his adicns (Heims 1980), A
whole generation ofintellect:J41s watdrawn to Wiener's work as a lision of the positive ·
j)OSSll•liti.. of the n:w kclmology.llnt it illhe fo:tur• horror il projectod which became
t!te ....tity oi today-from the "•(XlCI<lyptic spiral" (1950:175). of the arms race to
"..w. an uucmployment situation. ia oompsrison with which the present re~on and
even the depre$ioo of lilo thirtie:! will seem a pleasant jo!<e." (19S0:220)

\'la...uir.g andfur~iii ..-k~ noi wean Ddng abi:to iniiueuceevents. TechnolOgy out
of control is nO! an abstnid q...Uoo but the coocreteexperienoeo!' work relati= under
capit>lism where the m~chioe <lominate> )'llu. Iiistorically, the introduction of nw:hines
·was no mere transition requiriJI!: a new mcoral imp:111tive but was, as Man shows again
md.., the very weapon~ aaainst worker' reYolL It is centuries of dilisioo
btlwmr mcnt.ihnd lll&llllallaborwhich makes ev•n tho moot humane•cicntistssce the
self-developmtnt of the maclline as pmlJel 1.:1 what is human. FaclJI!: the 19114 reolity
· we can no 10118<f afford \beluxwy of Wiena's view of Cybernetics and Society (his
soblitlc) ., para1lcl entities. Tut view of bist.>ry ...,. the Mille tiOin a.. pre!'CDII!J
cxtoma1 reality with a life ofits own: ".•• For the individual scienti>t, even tb• p&ilial
. ' ~· of thm u~ betw~ the ~fl 'ftnd ~ [hK1zoi.o..1] ~ r=q!!i.o:
· .imat!ina!ive forward aW>oc ot history which is dif!icul~ eucling and only limitedly

=
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We must always exert the full stre:lglh
bn!tination"
i, ,
.Heimsl980:337). . . . . , . . . . · . . ,· .'
· ·
:. '''~'"'::,.:·.
·
.bi spite of this view thiil the !icien!ist may intervene in the llistorii: proe<roS by .
. im!:iclng !lu: l'"p--Ct c!hi: in'.--=:ticn f;r into the future_ by now Vi~ Qiii ml tivW liltlG ·
impac:i that imaginillj! 1w had. But more imponant is bre:ki<g With the method ,that. :
view. .4e_vriopme!lt"e ~oc=. which 1:-er.e:n:t ThCJctis!l of high tech rdlects:tte-fetishism of commodities where ~·uman.thought united with IIC!ion doeoD't recreate
social reality, l>u~ rather, investigate$ social reality 0.1 somel.hiog based on the L,ws of
commodity, productionwbich ere given the status o! objective vaJirljty. That fetid~ wu; · ..
n~t only_~arl_~·s _own ~fie~t!q!!.,_of!h~ -~~~~~ cl'~~~~ •"."ugh! b!!t ...1~ .:._'
pointedtofreelyiWOCiatedlaboraatheonlywaytotransCcndthalblllrier. The pathway
· to gtining control over the Come<(IIOI!cts of the idu began; for Marx, in !be immedi2te
structure of human aaivity.
•
'

I

!

By now !he wildcat strikes sgain<tau!onwion bave swept every industry, shov.ing
repeatedly the objectivity u£ this drive to unite meut.aland manual labor, as workers'
opposition from the beginning was not only against tho unemplo)'lllent caused by the
new technology bot the new oonditicns of labor. Yet.there w been no bridge from
post·Man: Manist. or those who seem to be raising • kindled question like the"bwnan.
use of human beings" to this form of ..tf.Q.,..clopmeolln 1949 Wieuerdid reach on< to .
labor by writing to Walter R:uther, then the head of tho UAW. Reuther, as a labor
bureauaa~ ooul!l only praioe the new technoi"'!Y u "proen:so" be would never oppose.
A few !bon years Ltter, wb:n automation wu introdcoed in auto, !be wildcat strikes
which twept the in<IU>try IIUifked tho l(:eal divide b-.lwecn !be rank-and-file •nd tl!~
labor burea!!craiS (Denby 1978).
· ·

-~

-

.-~

·-

Look at the Bay Area to<l•y, whe:e Free:nont workers demoootrated on • baaeboD
field against ieadcrs in llleir own lnt:nla!iOI!Il Union (UAW}. The UA W to::ked them
out of their om union IWI in order to clw the way for the new extromely roboticized
prod\!Ciion in the Dew OM/Toyota plant. Every worker !hue knew of working
cunditiocs in Japanese auto plant! described in SalclMi KllllllA's book originally called
To)'Ota: Faaory of Dt3;Dir which wu qUOied atlaath in the 10011 prrss. One cf the
W'ltkers I met at thm dem<>DSUIL!ioo lw b= permlllelll(y di:JpiJ!oed (the new robutic:- •
ized pbnt nCO<b cmly :lOOO w«!:ut where 8000 worked before). He is now in a.
in e!ottronia
'Nhicl! be ay. ~<n•t for toy rm,i<lb. He !!!<!<dth::
l!:c.
.relrainiD3P<C8fllD
'",":''
:.
.
.
-'

'

j
.'
~

'
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The future aa :o:K-<!evclopment of the msclline i< the present for wortm. Attliougi. ..· .
prograniinicg is alienating'.Wvity, programmas sb1l have some control ovor L~e ~ .
of work and the way they U.'<' !heir toot" The foll uti-human results of computet ·
programming under C!J•i1alist prodiiOtion u• ex~cne<d by others dircdly. Autoli:a- ·
tion brougbt programming into manufaaure in abig way. The hum!D being man·
sutoma!ed indu.<try is a mere appendage to the machine. The pace and .conditions of
work n..rt:.now dct::r..i."led l:rt the sclf~irrrfrrl action o!th~ miclllnt;: Setore t:'!_e.o lise·
word "automalion~ was coined, workers grasped iiS implicationsind opposed itIn their.
own sponiancous actions: The U.S. cool miners in 1949-50 •1&!.-ed agenerlllsirike whitil
included oppcsition to t!:ie illtroduc1ion of a machine, the continuous miner, wbic:h was
the lim leciltded use of the new automation. Thrir strike WIS not cnly. over lhe
impending uo<mploym:llt Rathor thor questioned whal baa beoomo of the labor
proctSS now thai the human being wr. so totally an appet!dase to Ibis new mechanical
rnuwter, ripping thiougil tlrc cotU face. Or, as one ruicl!l' put it: w-vrnat kind of Jabot
should m.an do? Wby should there be a division between mental and manuallaborl"
(Pbillipsana Dunayevshya 1984:5). The mine" CllrVed out a completely ind..-peni1cnt
path departing from their own leader, John L. Lewis. Thor took on the oomi"'.DY and lbo
state with it> new SU.!e-e!pitali!t weapoo, the Taft-Hartley injunction.
·

', '
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wom pan I! the "extreme acti·u:lionl!m IUid cllims ihalall the bigh ICCh !inns Wt ·
lave unions bec:lmO they 'toke core of their wa~kors,' u !boll!b a $1; to boor job iii \ ·
Silicon Valley is a rosy fulllre. High tech 11M affected Olll' way o<.tllinkina-~
..
·.
-· . ---· ... Apart &Om aiOtllly new wty of thillldng there is no way to escape stilfBreater ·
degene!atiom PI'Oduced by -~ method wbich vit'WS thouaht .. mecb•niW. Thus the •latest kli<>cY, o:aUed "Human sa~· at Westil!a.:.Oust, is to u.eeleamdes to trnck the •
brain mve p300 to make sure workers are jllying atteotion. This is being _touted·,;.·
"" IIIISWet to 1M air trdlic cootroUer's otril!e lllld th~ cooiinning detcrioratioo of walk
conditions in that field ofter the destru<:lion ofPATCO. It ilalso put fo.1h u •a key.:
pfoduetivity lliCGllle for the lnformation.ge" (Schloge 1984). ·. .
· · ·- · ·• ·· ·· ·
.

.

-

-

.

At the ..-.d of bis Ufe, in bis Mil:htfMifazl Manuscripts, Marx not only on~cpated
today'• crisis in prod!ICtion but also a uew direction to the fetish _with llis tritique or
sclcuce'sa:titude toward tbou;:hl it:clt He showed how the science of llilllhcmalics i!Self .
was th'HIIIod. Nor did we b&vf to wail foro chall<ngeto the melhodological foundation _
ofNeivton's view of the unlvme which maned supreme for over twu centuries. That
view Will finally ovenhron by Albm Eimtcin whose brcal<lbrough was also m.'"lhodologicsl He criticited "'Newton's fundsmcillsl rule 'Hypotheses non jingo' • and nO! only
made the observer but the thi!llrer a dimension oflhe truth offr.e physical world: "Wo
know tUAt :dencc cannot erow out of rmprricl!ri! alone, th!t i!i the ~ns!n!dion Of
science we nocd to uscli-"" invention ..• Tl'.is fact,could elude earlier gfne:ations, to
whom thcoret'.caJ c;ealion seemed to (ll'OW inductively OUI of empiricism with~ut t!>c creative influenco of a fn!e COM!ruction of concepts" (Paris 1982:14). However, it
wasn't !he new thfaletic departure in itsel! thai ucleasbrd the human energy to put
E = me' into practice. Mer scveral·dccades the first form of its realization was the
bomb.
·
·
·
Thtt event raised more sharply than any thoorclial <llicu,.ion the proble~ ~!having
"ono basis for science and another for life." A few weeks before the first A-bomb
exploded over Hiroshima, Einstein affirmed in an interview !lull politically he was a
socialist. He added, however, that for his scientific watk.he felt more affinity with the
di!leclicofHC!;elthanthatofM&nt(Moraan 198S).lnoppositiontothcprevailingview _
within sciem:e, Einstein certainly had tn endearing ,;cw of philosophy's specUlative idol
(Dultas and Hoffnwl i979:91-92). However, the smk separation within EiC!llein
belweeil W. political g<lO!s llld bis theoretical wor!c, demands another look at Mux's
rel!tiomlbp In ~eseL _
·

Mu• broke with both Feuerb~ the mAterialist, ind Hegel, the ideolis'~ He insisted
on bet;inning not with the thinker in generu hot with the thinking aud doing. As Marx
tU!'ned in 1844 IG focus oa labor, he felt Feuorhach missed the importance of"oegation
of the nqotlon" in Hegel .. tbe "movcmmt of history" (Mm and Engels 1980, vel.
3:329). in his Tncscs on Feuerboch, Marx further elohorllled his preservation of the
lt*Uaii ~ iii An Ui~ way. ..F~:UtriJacll wmts sr:osucus objl'.ds., reaiiy distinafrom conceptual ol>joels, but he docs not concci'e human activity as objective acrivlty"
(Marx IUid Engels 1980, vol. 5:3).
What scptrOii:s .:he workeis strildog aplnst au:omation from intcllectuals like
Wiener is Marx's own startmg point of the idea as !t infunns activity. Tho new stage of
capilalilt p:cdlltlion revwoc! mm: prol'ow;dly capitalism's ne;ttivc c:har&ctcr. Ir. the
£ace of the new a!IIOIIII:ti<m workers qucstior:ed the vory natur: of hun:!D acrivi!y undor
capitalism. Just u the uew tcctnciOSY makes physial acrivity u mechulical aro
devoid ~th<>uglil u posable so, too, thouahl has become as mechanistic as pOSSible, a
mm 1001, instca11 of that which fji'tC! acrivily a direcliua. Marx's Maih=olllkD1
· ·Maitll.icripa lliloU' in i:iferent disciplll:e bis opposition to theory boscd on a duality
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beiwtal ~bjeas or.Ori.. and obj.:C.:.oithocght as be tlll'lllOd to critiq!!e ;.,,btrn••"" ~.:.
-

_,

human i:<1ility.ln so doing hcllllido. "negntion oftllc negation" ooncrete iu a new \l..Y,, .
l'be Mat~~till Mai!u_~ript..s rev=l-;.g;in ~. .fiii'i pl'f:K:tntioD't(thc'H~eiWI_ ;._

dialectk

·

·

.:.

.
0

. ..• Tcday's labor process, where the incthOd of modem matbbas been so llicroughly ·
infused in eapilalist production, sjleab to the rtlilV:Illct of !he Mar~.eiM/fcDI ,lla.'!JIscrlpts. What the founders of modem mathematics took from Newton'simitude toward ··
maehematical thought was the ieduetion of thought to a rJere extcrn&l tooL They alsO'
_- too~ the !!!!timP'.io::; thQt "wfi.At i3 iiUunai in tholJaht"is free·or contradiCtiOn ~d he:DCi ·
free of r.clf rdcrence. liofstadcr ieintrnduced rontradiciion and !elfi'efcrence but in •
mystifying form. in !hot way he cculd oontinue the focns on the m>c!!iD:'• c!='ic!OjJmenL'
He merely amplified illusioas abOut making "ooll!CioUI" oomputers:l!efore the inner
development of mccilanical princip!.S came into t~eir own, it wa5 eommon to oonfusc
mecbanico with human chOracreristks. The lint Ioccmotivc was doslgncd with. iwofect ·
· (Morx 1976:505). Reol robOt> look Lothiog like tho mccbanical hllii'J\ll shapes that
populate science fiction. Rathe: their form reflects lho po:cntialities ofmochinica!Iogic.
The fetishism of the ':thinking" machine is quite dilfcrent for the live oon..ac~
~~bicb is a dimension ofcapitalism"S: cuncrcte human activity. Today's p~ogramm.ing as,
an alienntingactivity und~ capiWL~%: the ~c..."'tion of thought as a mere. tool On the.- ·
other hMd,lheiJea a< it gives activity a direction was Marx's starting point for critiqcina ·
bOth apill!list production and theoretical mathemstit"l!.
·
·

It is time to imite.thw'king with aCtivity, scienct!viith life, ia a i!et'.' unity ofth~ &:.d
practice beginning with the objectivity cf the drive to ~me tolal inllividuals t:Jot
.emerges out of today's tollll crisis. As far back as 184.3, in his essay ."On the. Jewish
Question,to MarX had~ thC inCompleteneSs of"~ticaJ ~!ll!.Dcip.atiiJn.. !.!!dssw_ the-.
need for "ckclaring the revolution to he permanent" to reach the "inllividual human
being •.. in his everyday life, in his particular work, sod his porticu!ar situation" and
thereby acromplisll "human emancipotion."ln the section on "Fetishism ohbe Commoclity and Its Secret" in CapiiDI, Marx mokes the partieu!ar barrier to eDWicipotion
expliciL There Marx isolates the ooncrete form cfhumannctivity that mystifies hunan•
relation to nature and to each other. "Whence, thr.n, arises," wrote Marx, "the enigmatic .
character of the product of labor, os soon as it IIS!umcs the form o! a oommodity'i
Clearly, it arises from tllis form itself." (Marx 1976:164). Pcop!earcrclatcdto the social
whole and to w:h other through tills paiti"""'r thing, reproduo;ing falx attitude to
objectivity in bOurgoois thoughL le seeing thr~ugb the fetish Morx'o philosophy of
revoh:tion in p:nnan~ce is concrete. The self-<levcfOpment Of the idea and revolution
ere inoxtriably bOund together. The full development of science will come only with
the full emancipation of the bumoo beinz.

a
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. , ELEANOR MAiix IN CHiCAGO, !1181;:
P.EVO!.llTIONARY FEMIMSM AND THE HAYMARKET. CENTENARY,·

.Nineleen eighty-six marL:s not only the hundredth anniveciary or the liaymSrket ·
ev.nts in Chicago, DUnois, butlhe lizit ofEicano: Marx, Karl Marx's dauglltiir, to lliat
city as the moot important stop on her tour or the U.S. That these two. o.ven~ ·
Ha~ket artd El~or. Y~..·~·s \-t;it-hod iri impu.ct OD each oth-u'is a·raci that· a.
unfortu!lale)y missing from the colebrttions marking the .100 years sin<>: Haymarket. II
·is certainly tinle-,a century, afror lhe event-to begin a discussion of iJef trip; not
l><:Czuse Eleanor Marx makes an interesting fOOinote to HJiymarkei, but bccaU3C;,we
have much to I~ from her as a revolutionary fcmini!t who gr..tly illwniilA!eS .tho
insepa:ability of women from rcvolutiori. Eleanor Man, whcse attempts to c:my out
Karl Marx's_ direction to go ..lower and deeper" into-the ·llla.SSes, aS.\".-ell as_htr ·oWl]
origilllll rontn'bution to. what was then called "the woman Q"'-'tion," sp<Zks to roday's
moV<ment in a way that demands a clas:r look nt her life and work. · ·
·
·
There is no beuer place to start, on thi• hundredth anniversary year, than with tho .

Americ:n tcur she made in taso. For whfa Elciulor MaiX brought tO Ameriea·was:~

·.
'

,-;•
.'i

demand for gemiinc internationali•m tlutt wo:lld h.ove nothing to do with. the cbauvi'
ni>m of all too many of the German socilllists who viewed U.S. workeri aslx:ckW.rd.
Sh• brought \lith hor a deepening of the 6ght for tho eight-hour day, !ler unique cuncopt
of revolutionary feminism and her practJu of genuine Morxism.
What was inspiring cveryon~ at tlutt moment in mStt>ry wcs the movement in the U.S.·
or rank.-and·h1e Workers, womeri tmd men, fighting foi thC eight·hoar dai-a struggle
wilich took off after the end of the Civil War with what Karl Marx called "tho
seven-l..iUC boots of the Iocomoti•,f." Even 'the anarcbi!ts, who disagreed with !he
movement for !he ei~ht·hour day, were swept !long becauso, as Albert Parsonso"one-or
t!Je Haymarket martyrs, eiplained: "We did not choose to stand aloof and be misouderstood by our feUow workers" (cited in Foncr 1977:102).
S.cau:e of tbi! powerful agi!<tion from below, the Fedm:tion of Organized Tr:tdes
and Labor Unions (later to become tlieAF ofL) IIU\tk two motions at their international
convention in 1884. The filS! established Labor Day. The seoond became Ms.y Day;
•ncsolved, : .. thateisht hours shall ;:onstitute a leg>! day's labor from nnd aftJ:r May I,
1886 .' .." (cited in Foncr 1977:98), The method? If j>o.u:eful ncgotiatioii• for llll
eight-hour day were froJideo;s-a strike! By mid-Apn1, l886,just in anticipation of May
Day, 30,000 workers were gran led the eight· or nino-hour day.lly Mny I, 350,000 U.S.
workers struck. The fust May Day in Cbkaio was olmost • general strike, with
meatpackins, the stockya,rds. and !he railroads shut down.

It was this tremendous movement !hat the capitalists we<c trying to destroy when, on
May 4, a bomb was thrown hy "" agent provocateur in<o the crowd •t Ha)'ll:llrkot
Square. There, workin; men, women and children bad come to proaest the gunning
down of four McCormi-.k Harvostor workers who bad been pic!<cting on May 3to keep
300 scoh< from taking their jobol. Now eight Chicago anarchists were in jail, seven
· condemced io death. The polic:edeolarod war on the workm, breaking into homes and
printi••a offices, smashing meetings. beatir.g ond arresting workers as welles irinocent
byst111dcn by tile bm1drcds. It was to this Chicago that Eleanor Marx came in
Stptoinber, 1886: .
"

~- -~e!Dm' M!l"'- ?.!'...! tt--"'~· ...•: m:;;~ ~~ ili~~~~ llt HaymarKttaod outt&g(d bj·--~-

.lltcG<><:iued
trial-·which
uotfor tbeblmbing. butfor
.·
.
. blatandycondemoed mentodOO!h,
.

_,
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lheiranarclW! idtas. AIU.ousb both Karl an~ Ele.mor Mane bad battled with anan:hi!:s
an dM li~ C!Very ~ E1e¥.D-J!" ;ave mthe tts f~g·"1 W.t!i: ~-~-:--= ~uia of
U.ell&ymar~ prisooeni. But El""'or Man wanled her American trip to be mucb mere
_. ~U in expression or~~ ~Jd!rlty Co!~ co~r.:ed !!!:..rchi..-1:. She\",'= to·
co::li!tuo on Amcric:an •oil the Nll1e or ideas !WI Marx had fousht in Europe.·
·
The American SO<:iolisu-wbo were pri:m.rily German in origin, refuse:. from the
1848 rvtoluliaiiS in E~ilad originally invited Wilbtlni Liebknecbt tnd Av11l$1
P.e~ tGwme to die U.S. to :akeadvantqe or We giU:new stage of Labor StniateS m-·
onlet 10 build the American movement Ilut neither lleblmecltt nor Belie! could spea1<
·. fluent Easfisb. Wbat wu n~ Eleanor discovered, was someone to "speak English"
10 lb100 <Jtrman.Americ;ur cboptm in l!lll<t wayo tht.• one.-for their COt!Cepl of
rtVolulion Was "'1 narrowed ihall!lillyofthem had made'it.a principle no; 10 speak
!!nglisll, lllvs sbowing their C:OIIIempl for .the indigenous U.S. proletariat··

-----

In contrasl, wb:,t El=or M111x"111w was how American wo;km wore struggling for
<ocialism as • pill of their fight for the eight-bol!f day. She stressed~ and apin the
im(X>llance of jcining with the U.S.·bom w~rkers, ldtieg them talte lhel03d, .0 that.
lbeir innate sociAlism r.ould develop.
Eleanor's Chicago speech rovealtd bor determination to tnlk abOut socilllisru in a way
that any worker.would understand and to which thcy.could feo1 an 2ffinity. To do this,
the !Jody of her talk took a great deal from the form or Karl Man's Co.'MiunL<t .
MtJJ!!ftsto, explaining just what socialism is as owooed to what the bourg:oisiesayo it is.

What b<st proves that Eleanor's ~ on the revolutioMry charr.cter or tho
native U.S. workt.iwu co~ is theiCSp(hlSC her Cl.l!e!.;,CtOS~ received. Thh i: hew
Yvonne Kat>P llesen'bes it in her biography nf Eles.oor Marx: .
''Large numbers had to be turmd •my from tho !loon of Aurora Turner HaU.
Even then too many had been sdmitted: the gallery sa&Eed an~ threaiened to
ool!&poc under the weight of'rcople stnnding on the forms, between the forms
nnd llmost upon coch other,' while in the OOdy o! the hill the crCiwd wa.t unable
to applaud in unison because, uthey sail!: 'We were packed 110 dosoly !hat some
of us could not move our arms ..tm those .tanding by put !hers down to Biveus
a turn'" (Kapp 1976:159).

.

'

At the s.unelime, her whc:>lc enituda to wbat was then called "!he woman questlon"
brings out the todaynm ofwo!llen u Re2:10n and as h'berationm.. Even In her speecbco
on what mCI!I would consider "otllcr top;.." she always broushl in womon. She talked
of"mmand women• end rarely us<d the word "man" alol!o becswe•he meonl both. In
b:r Chicago spcecb, spin foUowiog what Marx had davrloped in the Manifesto. sbe
~=how :::pi:;;~bm h;d .:clii6miuit£d 'WVWW iiiid UiilSf~tmcd iovc inio p:to&i!u.
tion llllllnploi~tion. She also brot•Sht in Rvision orwhat WOm<l> arc: "To the oociali!t 1
WOllllll is a buuw: bein& &lld Clll no nrxe be 'llcld' in common than asociallmciOc:iety
could recognize st.very" (cited ioKarp 1976:164).
Sborllybefore he: Americ:m IOilr, Eleanor IJad wrinrn"" 'fir~ Wonu!ll Question ina
co-a•llhoted with Edward Av:liDJ. Tc set a better 1lflllen:anding of ber
lemiaistcontn'bution, ,... need to look more r.IOIIC!y at this pamp.'llet. It was wppooedly
a review or AuiustBebel'sbook, Woiii<UI-P~ PremttoiuJFI<IJIM altbouibslietcUs
us in the !Q!pb~ tlat. "we b.vi: Wllldeted =o fat f!om !lebo! alq our own lin<s
or ••• tlwqht" (1976:15).1n~ whi:elbose wl:o writo ofEIW!or Ma.·usa !ernillisi
.. ·· - ·· ·- · ··· · <oaiin..Uy tty to traa: her fmlilli<m to 1be bfiuence ct lltbol, l!np llld lhlec; this
artic:lc lllows her. as 'mY differ=~ c::uinly di!lingulsl:Jng iter as e. lll!!q~ socialisl
fCilliaist w!lo was 1tC! fcl!O'Oii!J Ilebe!, Ibsen, wbooc play, A DoU.. He~ Jl>e both
pa~:~pblet

.
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translated and acted io, 'rioi Engels, wh~ Origin ofthel'tJ/711/y, Prlt'tl/e Pro;enytuid i~u
Sl<!te was pu!>U.htd in 1884..
,
. -. .
· -. · • .~. · '- .: , . ,·, ·

~The W:qman fl'.4e.1it)n EleanQI' stl!tes that, MWomen will find sllies in \hi ~~·son
of men, as.thelabourers arc finding allies among the philosophers; artis:s and poets. But'
the one has notNng to hope Cram m!n !! e whol~ u.d tbe ether h= neiliing io tvp.a
from the middle clas$as a whole" (1976:8), El..,or lt'lli mtioh of what is thought of as
"socialist criticism" o! bourgeOis feD'.iniscs-particularly that they didn't uuderetand ·
that "The pooition of women rests, as everything in oui complex modern socie:y rests,
on 6.11 economic baSis" (1976:S). B~t her mere orlgind critici~ttl(were that, wit.~ !he
bourgeois feminism cifberdiy, '1'he actual pcoition of women in resp"" to men .would
uot be very virtlllllly touched,• •nd U1at none of the llourgeois feininist demands
"touches (women) in their iex relation:;" (1976:7), .
. .·
· _
. Sbe writes with passion of !he unmanied womall, nsking why it is th•t onei>lll a!w:lys
pick her, but not the unmarried man, out of a aowd of f&nuly gatheriilg? s~·de.!cno.s
what forced celibacy does to a developing human nature nnd attacks the practice that
only men are permitted to "proff<r affoction," showing, by quo~•g Sbak:speare, how
that is riot a natural ·st.ate a! life a::d pointin~ out how maniqe ~ a pUrely econon1ic
arrangement. She takes up tho age that people manied. showing il to he a dllSS question
and oppos::d to human nature. She gives her vie~ on,howchiJdren should be told of sex
aod ends "ith her vision cf human r<latior.s which (although r,be cbaracterizid it as
monogarDy) is an e.~pr:ssion of genuine reciprocity betw~n men_ and womtri._
What th~.se who lie Elwoor Man: as feminist to Bebel, Engels and Ibsen all ignore is
her rch.tiomhip to the ideas of Karl Marx. it is not only tha~ L!bisdaughter, abe bad a
unique experience, RfOwing up in a houselmld where her own sistm' intellectl!il
curiosity and their interest in the revoluticoary movCUlents of their dsy were stro~y
nurturrd It is that there: is no doubt whatsoever t'.Jat it is fcom hili wriltngs that sbt= B,ct
her inspiration to grapple v.ith "the wom.e.n qu~tion."
It wa< his ideas she was seeking to make rcai in all her writinS'land all her activitieS,
whether that be with women, with the unsla1le<! and unorganized workers, or in her
internaticoalism. lndc.:d, L~osc she bad to fight harde;t were the elitist leaders of the
Social-Democratic Pany, who, in trying to play down the rovolutionary road orMarx~
Marxism, kept gossiping in letters to each otiterthat Eleanor wss trying to make a god of
her father-&S if Karl Mar:< was not the founder of!he revolutiooary sociilism they all
~upposediy followed
.

--

Wh•t betomes clear in rea.lin~ The Working-Class Move.;oentln America. written
after t.~o U.S. tour, is how mueh Capital had ir.iluenoed Eleanor. Fo!lov.ing tbe way
Marx had <locumented the oonditions ofthe English workers in CtJplta' the cor.ditiot;s
of the workiog-doss in the U.S, are here likewise do<umented by t!te capitali•cs· own
!ta~tics-the "ls.test IDDual rep0i1s or the Bureau or L1bour for th~ various Statts"
(MarxandAveling 189!:23). Thehom"bleworkiil~conditionsthatlfldtoth~uph~!ve..l!
of the 1880t.ond 1&905 are rovetled in tho d"'p•ir of the labor commissioners
themselves as they repon on WOilWI ond child labor, the eighteen-hou days, the
company stores. the fines, the "h!A'..!< lists." ·
A specio.lawareness oft!le Black dil:lension is sun in the way Blacks are quoted to
•how "that the immense· coloured popW.tion . , , is beginning to cnderstand the
wage-slavery qUC>tioc. 'Their Plll'JIOilt' (i.e. cfthe ~die clr.ssea') 'is to ktcp m poor, so
that we will be compelled to toO for their benefit •.. ; The coloured people •re getting
awueon this matter. Tbetimeis past when they can bcdcctived'" (Mmsnd,.,,~ling
!891:32-3)._
.

Signir:c:ntty. the kiugest cbapicf io lite book is on ""Woman and Child 1.ab0r." i.rid- ..
the meetings "ith U.S. feminisl! are discut<cd in the cba:>ter on "Some Worl:ing-Closs
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Leal!m." These arc not wcrking-<:lass womca but suffragisb and ~llhongh l!lcanor '
aiticizc:; them for their similarity to the Ensli!b bourgeois feministS, she also po'.nts out
how/~A~o-_n W!.'!~ :uft":ztrts, d.L.."cr from the_EnsJish.ln onc.vetJ imPortant
particular. They, are rwiy and willing to listen io. the ideas of, other schools of
tho~ght -~- .. r?.ady to ~ee;e in the mc:e ft:-r:'.;rhf;;g stn;ggle for ths "'"iinclpUoo· oi
the wor~ers as well as in that for tlu: cmencipUion ofthrir own sex" (1&91:194-!1). ·
Beyond tha~ she singles out the sulfragi\:s .. being "much more outspokon" tluin
their EnBJish sistcm: "They C411 thinp hvnestly by their
and :.-e n<>1likc,the
, · · Engiish,eiraidoibeinilho•lllht'impropcr.'"NeithcrwasEleoilorMan!.Sholedamost
exlrulrdinary life lllld her contribution to Ieday's Womon's Libcrstion Movement 111d
the U.S. and British labor movements is only now beginning 10 bo fully explored. ,

nam.,..

Wbat speaks to .,; today is not only th2: her insistence on the primacy of American
workon as creative leaders bas been proved !!is:orically in that every working-elass
advanoe made iti the U.S. bas been the result of a uniquely American proletaris~
unseparatcd from the added dimensions of Blacks and women. Wbtlc it was in the U.S.
in !8S!i &.:! !!!=ncr Ma..-x fh-n immem:d hmd£in the mov~ment ior !he eight~bCii.zl
day, the passion workers rcvC4led 'in Cbicngo to control their working dsy was
somethin~ she was to experie:~cc ag&in in the l891)s in Engi..W.

Thm is no question that Eleanor ManpractlcedMan:'s philosophy. A traoslaror of
his works, they liccame part of ber-e:;pecially Capll!ll. She was the one who look so
soriously Man's decision that one must go "lower and deeper" into the proletsriatlhat
she did her most magniliocnt work with Jewish immigrant women in the slums of
Londnn's East Enil-a group of worker. the rest of tho mo\-em<nt di>dsincd. Her own
tcsl of her pnu:tir:e was to sec who really reprcscntc<lthe worker.; in writing"' Eng•Is
deocribin: the infighting, sniping, nam:xa!Jing r.nd lying of thc different socialist
factions, letter after letter would conclude: l!ut the workers arc with 113. She transcended
the infighting of the Leftist gro•ps because she was ground:d both in her cxpciricncc in
Cblt"'O and in Knrl Marx'• Capilal where he cuntraots the "pompoltl CSialO!JUe of the
'inalicnabie rights of man'" to the true "Magna Carta of sl•gally limited workiog-day"
1nd tl!e real sttuagles for the tight-hour dsy.

&e..use our interest in Eleanor Marx is for today we Clll't look sl her lif.~ as if it is just
a coUcttion of facts. Yvonne Kapp's two-volume book Eleanor Men; for cxrunple,
while invalua.b!e as a refereo::e, offm no ocint o! vitw, and so buries Eleanor Marx in
the fo,ots of her ~fe-t.>th tri,io! and !ignliic.nt-thot the m=ing oflife for us today is
obscured. Yet ElW~or Mil!'! bas much to ttllus. Elrancr Ma.-x did not put women'•
libcrstion and .ocialiam in separa1e compartmcnl:i. U womeo's libcrstion wasn't on the
officiai agenda, i! was o~ bors, and it waSn't only lip service or just a tool to involve
womon in the "real" struggle as it was to so many of her cooternporarics-and ours. Her
Chi=;c ~? :!:rio;;; lac- ~-ueithit"j to t~\1 iudijt:OOW pupuiaQon arid bet' -aDi.tity tO
combat elitism by stressing the inuatc socialism of the Ens!ish-:~pcaking U.S. workm.
Her sp«ddes and ac:tilitics reveal how ~be srounded bcrsclf on Ka.1 M.'lrX's writinpand
was able to moke his ideas to diverse groups of workera
·Eleanor Min is important to os-not ooly in what she did oa:omplish, bot what she
failed to do u well, for it is here thu we netd to tr:mccnd bet. Whereas Eleanor Marx
;ractiJ:cdMux's Marxism, what she did not •-=mpliob was to make apUcit that her
practico was the pnaic:e of Man.'• pbUOJophy. Wby sbc did not do tba! remain! to be
worked out tout we c:an ~otafford the same nli:>takc. Our age or failed rcvclutions b.,
inadc quii6 c:lcar the nccasily of the inseparability of pl:ilosopby from the moverr:cnts
· · fur !n:o:Uom. Otir ioci: ar Elconor Mini Is not for bistory only as ~ butu in the
milking todsy with.th.'lliVl~fo= of labor, youth, lltv.k <nd women, and.beause it is
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d~tennined by tbe needs of our age, El<!llor Marx'• life is oontribution to tbo frudom
movemenis today. ·
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COMliATJING PLANT CLOSINGS: TRE ROLE OF LABOR
.
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.... Uni-tm:iy niiiilnc!ls ~ a.ieago .

F:o'm·JuiY 21 to Octu~i 2_8, ·;;ss; S,200 wo~kers.irom-tbe nine_ mills or the
Wbocling-Pit10bu.-g Steel Corporatioo were oo •trlkc-tbelillil major steel S!ri&e in over
2S years. Tne compa.~y filed [Qr b&nkroplcy and on that basis attempted to nullify the
union contract nn:! foist coDc.:ssions on the workm..Tbe ou!OOme includtd the forctd
r~i~tiO!!_cir !he~~ cf t!'!: br.;.-d of-\Vhuliug-Pitt;bwg auU. a n'"'gutiaic:dsettlemcnL Whne the !Ctdement did include con=ions, the compony wainottblc to
d,.troy the workcn' organization because the cxpcoted worker hac!<down under !he
threat of closiJlll did not happen. In about liiiy cement pillnts across the country in 1985,
workm rejected .On.,..;on cooiraotsio an industry that claims to IJe declining. Ratller
thsn striking; they disrupted production through various forms or non-cooperation.
' Gaining a suitabl~ coritract was their immediate objective, but !g the meantime ttey
used the fact that they !lad no contract to their advantsge.ln Chicago in 1984, when the
Playskom Company announced that it was closing down its CbireRO plant, • cali irom a ·
sm•ll cotllitioo of community and labor groups to boycott Playskool pruduots rue! with
such a huge respon:;e that the OO:Ilpailj' was rorctrl to mllint.:lin so~ production b the
plant fo< a year and mount a m..,;ve public relations camJ'lign to ""tcre a t•rnishtd
· corpora<e image. ·
While none of til""' bappcnillj!S represents a solution to the !"Owing problem of plant
closing:J,tbey do indit>.tethat working people are explori"i some new direction:; in a
search for solutions. Blu•,.tone and Ha:rison (1983), and others have provided so
important insight in orguing that many of the plaot closi"85 we sec today are due to the
policies c.1 muiti·national oorpors.tiorlS. They ha't·e tlocumentcd Y1bat is e&entiBl!y s new
stsge of capitalist devolopmeot, compmble to the fonnatioo or mass production
iodustry in the !930's, ao:! the advont of an oe• of autom5tion in tho 1950's:

...-·

The present period beginning in the early 1970's is new in several respoas. Corpora·
tions, fac:td with a steep nod lor.g term docline in profit rat.., "'ore frequent and d<q>cr
economic downturns followed not by boom but stap!alion, and unstable world political
situations have developed new tc.:hoologies. These technologi,.lulve t:uul<capital itself
mor;: mob_ile thnn ever befo~e in history. There ar:e new de-•elcpments in telecommunications and .transportation technology •• well s;, robotics and micro processor b.ised
p:..xluction. Th= have elimi!lll!ed the need for par<Jcular labors<iUs, and management
can now move their operations from one re;ion to anolher or to another counb'y with
relative case. They am a<tually move capital from the production of one product to
anoth" as v;ciL ·

I

l
l

!!::::: =:y ~i}',dwii:;~ u.~·Cui 1iui because oi a i~tck ni demand ior 1 product, but
maJ!atemeot .... fo\Uld • potentially hishcr rate or rct\lro on the investment
do:lar in another location or ancthor product. In tho Ci:y of Chicago two cl the
reutaining three steel mills m owned by corporations for whom steel moking is a
sidcli'le. Their management iJ clomina!cd by tocmmtonts, haol:m aad!awym who ue
ccn:cmcd notsu ruuch \\ith devdopments in the!lccl industry, but with the bottom line
oftheirfuw:ciol statements. Th'"IS no longer any =ary relation:;hip between steel
mtking and m<>ney mal<ing. The closing of F'.ayskool in Chicago involved ending one
profitable opmtion in Cbioa&o for a poss>'ble mor: pnr.it£ble one elsewhere. .The
closing of Wisconsin Steel in Chicago was the cod rcsclt of along period or disinvest·
IJ1..~l_t!wt_~ _w~ca tb~_profitable and~f·!~!L'! !!ill! dk! net meet the CCft-..'t~
!'OfCDI, Intcmatioual IIL'VCSIU's, hurdle prolil rstt.
lr.c&U.lC
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I wllllto mab au 9mlllltlll t!w the llfOC'J55 ofcombattiM olant closiriaJ. u oooosed
IGacljllSiiqto them, oriain!Utt with the Wetkers doing the oomba~ it doCS not oliiinatc
with oublicDOlicies, uaionladmorlllher cxlcmalaacnls.l will devclou 1M anr=ent
lint by~ the philo:sop!Jlc i!J'Cu.•d oCMariist-H~ II!d thco showing
bow that philooophy is OOilCIOiiud •t ooe othc.r major tuming point iD Amcriatn labor
bistory-lhepcriodbctwecn !941&nd 1951. We will then mum totodaytoc!iscuso the

.. i!!tplicaticm.

.. .. . ... .

. Pbllooopby IIIII E<c®mlca
Altho"31> Bll:.estooe and Harri.on(t983) dcc:umcot the m.:t that there~ b= a toni
tenn tre:!!l or • follin& rate of pmli~ they do not so on 1111d tw:eits origin._ Nor do they
spell out its implicatioDS for todcy. It wu Mux's analysb of western capitalism diat
dcmomllated tbit the dl:clioe in the rate orprofit is tied to the nec:tssity under co.pitilism
to oontinuo..ty replace the rote''"'""' of value. living labor, with the machine. WhDo
todcY's capitalists c:ertainly dOD't lllboaibe to this view, the decline iD profit 1'lilt:i cannot
be dispuled. Ncr can it be IIIUCd that the return on in¥cstment is high enough to susW.n
! srowi..n: ~!!omy. D~t~ the !!lk or the R~ ~lngt.!!!'! c.f reemrtry. th.iough
"grcW'.h recessioo," the W:l b tho! IO<la,., pl1111t clooings OOUit in acontext oflong-term
decli!le. Since World War II pve we~tcm capilalism a temporary reprieve from the
·c!cpn:e.oion of tho 1930's, thu.e have been no lm tllan~en mojor ri:CC!lSio.._ And ""ch
wcxposed the depth oftbe problem with man: clarity. Siilce the 1975 reC<ssion CoM<!
bewadered =•~mists IL' coin the ph...,. "mt!flatiou," we have seen recession upon
reo::s:siori followed by "l'C'COveries" that were cot recOverieG at all. Tod4y's s!twi.tion is
simply a d~JI'I'uin& ofwlat was prtmlt then: a low rite of econori:Ur.: gao~ deep iild
pmistent uoemploY,ec~ lll!d the decline or mucll of our basic hldus11y. Long.tcrni
eamomic declioe and Ihe nt.w l>lpit.t mobility ue the objective conditions with which
efforts :o comb&! plant clcsing3 must contend.

At similar bbtoricaljun.:tur.. ther• have l;eoo plan!l and political galoro. B~t none of
thom pciD!<d to the needed social lrllmformation. Only the attual struggl<O of worlrers
apirut the condi!i<lbS under which tl>.ey are forcod !o work and live could do that V.'htlc
the 5lfuU!es ckpictal Dl the boginning or this pspor ere neither solutions ocr a fully
worked out direction forward, they do prooid< a st.arting point Cor combattins plant
clooings. But to review human activity in thb l!Willtr requires a philosopbioil vantage
point that chaUeni<O the pragmotism eml><dded in the notion of S'.ate Plan .,. soiutioo.
What I om posing here;, a phil""'~bical perspective caUed, "Marxist-Huinonism," by
it! founder, Raya Dunayevsl!aya. Essentially, Mmxist-Hurnanism is the conr.retira~on
. of Marx's own pbil.,..,phy Cor today.
Mlll< demonstiated that individual l>lpit&lirts are compco'led to replA~ ihe human
workers with machines 1111d rt<lucc tOO.. left working to en appendage of thei!MdUnes. Marx also argueol tba: history was a !Wtory of people fishting anything that
limi!od thcir ability I<) be whole bWIWI beings ("the<jUCII Cor uaivc:rsality"') and that the
most mcnsuous ouch limitati011 of the capitalist ll(' is the division belween mental and
manUil labor which. the machine mblessly tears apart. Tbe bi.>;mriccl "quest Cor.
uaivemlity" icitiolly c:auo:s raisiN>.:c to lhe mOlt limiting aspect; or the S}ftm.
Ultimately there is wide spreod molL In the cou:se of the !C!istance lllld rcvol~ people
begin to work out what the Elrllple is fur-what lh• new social system wm te. Tbb
llltu devclopmcot wo: 11CC11 by Mars 65 aitical to the proceso of aocial transfC11'11Wi011
audhe c:allQd it the iiCjitt!-t'ii uftha iiej&tioo. Thw ;..-hiie\:&pitilist prudnrti.-u wu it the
c..tc: cl' ~critique ora.pital, be did J:OII!Ce the abolition of private property u the end
orpi.Rst!lcrbeaawthal.evolutionwu<:ontiuuouoandroquin:dtollllynewbuman
re!atioos that were ~ 1>1 human beings as Subjecls or their owa bl>erllti');l.
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Mtrx'i pbilooophy was tbL;$ never sepMa~ from hlseronomicscr politlcal activity;
·Th:h.. ~;n bclns:.. ::lub,ita ofhlioi lict Own libtration \\-as iri i&c Presented iD bJj first~
. dnlf\o!Cap/llllts"onahlolo.tiomovementofb<romii>I."Buthelrnusnoblueprint,no ·
Pl.:..----r~~ -"• ~.n frow t1w 1880'a wihe i98~s" ~ymka~ i982)~- ~ ··- · · · ·

"Only live huDL'ID beiop can recreate the revolutionary dWeclic forever anew.

· AM _th~ live !m~..!!l =~ :n=t ~ =~)i~ thwrt as .walJ _N in practice··'-":'.--Wiult is nlleded is a n~w unicymgprinciple, oo Man'aground of humanism; that
truly alt<rs both human thought ana human cr.peri;mce •. ; MIUX'• l:g.cy is no

mCrt heirloom, but a live body or ideas .ad pmpcctivea that is in .need of
conoretaatiOD. Every moment of Mm's devc!opmtntas well as the totality of
his work!, spells ou: the need for "revolution in P.nnanenco." This is the amolute .
challenge for our 118•" CDuMyevskaya 1982c:l95) . · :·
·

:.:.'

!
r,

Workor as Sullje<t m1111 Aze. of Aililllnatlon
·.:;I'
;

'·

.:

·-·

In concretizing this pbilasopl!y for tOO.y we wl11 fi!'!tlook !O the year 1949 bec:irue_it
. reprcs..nn~ _the begirwing; of cfrot\$ of rank tmd iiic labor deill_witb' the advent of
autometicn. Seeing bow labor !esponded to the autmnatloo of tbe coal mints can
· ntablish ihei!fOund for Widerslanding the swch Ccr new direolioos today.

m

In lhelate 1940's capitalism was on the verge o( &new slagt of development While
the automatior• olthe oil indl1Stry had occurrc<l carlier than coal and hid also oiety,ith ·
r"'~!ance from workett, !he coal mlners' strikes ofi91!J-5(! and egnln in 1951 opened a
newrtage·orcognition lb&t went!'!! beyon..d ~min:: th-em..>::h·=~ Fi.-st, it is ~1 to
see!hat•t the end of World War II, the coallndu.try W.. beginning adeclioe bolh ir. its
rdntive share of the cn"'BY ni!ri<etnnd in ah!oiUle terms aa well. l'etwC<D 1948 nnd
19S3 coal produc'.ion waa nearly cut iri holf.The mine owners respondt:d to the decline
in a classic manner. On the one hand they introduced new techlllllogy-lhe continuollS
mlner lllllcltine--cdesi~:!Od 1o incr.,. wor~:r productivity. S=nd, they developed a
ne~· approach to labor relaticD5 that empbasizcdetf~rts to insure continuou:; production
l!!lo;;i'O'<"lto the more toli1'ron1Adoaal tactics wed previously. To aci:ompl!nb the latter
Wk, 1 new org.oization was forrned in July of 195()-...lhe Bituminous Coal Operations'
O!£anization (BCOA). BCOA w.., headed by Gcorsel.ove, organizer of tbe 11-.rgest
caal mlnina op;:iltion in lhe world, The Pit~burgb Consolidated Coal Com!>'Jiy
(CONSOL) and by the U.S. Sreel Plt'$ldent Hany Moe<s (Dubofsky ond Van Tine
1977:496). Tne BCOA w.. am allian::o of coal rompanies w~JLh tog<:tber mined about
half of all the coal in the U.S. Love controlled 52 of the I!S!Ociation'• II 0 vot,. snd
Moses controlled about another 19. Love and Moses used this power to oonvince the
__~operators to avoid ~ri1c~. !:'.)Voe!'l-!!!~ntinro!v:ment in ur.!c:-.: :n:! A\..WUpi to w·ur~ "together With labor to "'lve mutual pmblemfin a "ouslnesslike" way (Duboftky an:l
Van Tine 1977:487).

,'.
,,(~;

;.·'

'

In !be c:ol!l industry lh•labor ur.ion was controlled lrJ Job!l L. Lewis, a rounder oflloe
· CIO and 0!\e considered to bo "' unonmpm''llis!ng miliiAllt His response to the
declinina conditions in coal prodll<lion was eveotuatly to topitulate to :he owners both
in SOpporting the new mlning toc:l!nology end 1!1< new form ~flalx>r rel&tioD5 propO.ed.
Alth<ough the 1949 stn'ki: oct..Uy came bdore the fcrmotinn ofilie BCOA and Lewis'
subseq=t capitulatiCll, tht activity lllOUD4 the sllike itself showed what was to onmc.

• . Rank Cnd .file coal mir:ers also sow the new 11qc of cspitalist d..""Velcpment in the.

· panitula: f:mn or the ccntiuoons miner machir£. ShO!Ily before ll:t 1949 Sltike, the
Fllimrolll1'11rw, the largest.daily newspaper in West Vitsinia, cmicd a frorJt P'!C
rcpM ~bout the conticuo"" niinei o.1mplcte wi!A piellires. !.ater U.S. Sled's Harry
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Mooes s!"winsly de&cr.Ded the techcoiogical maM! as ~e ollly asiembly liM IIWS lifOCIUdiOii ioduslry carri<!don uodcr srcitUid." (Dcl:ofsky acd Van Tiae 1!177:494) But
the mi~ow- ~ ~~ na~!!!! !t-"th: =:.-:!d!!e:.".. NC: v-7 ~ tha contlnuGui ·

·•
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miner cut the size ofthelllinilla crew 1\'om 19 to 4, but it crc:.lod aboolutcly tc:rifjlng
wmkina CQQditiom. H~-t!! how! fanner M-_• mt=: .#-."b:d::. Noti.~ that the jli06
oithciiiiCbine now conttol!ed the pace oflhe inincn wildiilg i4 he soc. on thei!acribe
the dca<lly claDs= .
.
"With the bead rippins into the C.c:, lh• powerful wW:ling biiS pulVerizing the
ro=l co~ver:! .........~ :::d ;;;.w~ iiitu Uie wiitiug iium', W:c wQ dm quicldy
osturtJedthealt,matingiiimpossib!otO...,m<>retlw!a£cwfcet.; .. Here you
have the continuous miner, ripping CO&! out and spewing it back O\'l'.t tht:
conveyor boom as it awung b!ckand fortll until theoool 'I\'IS ~ldfrom n'b to n'b
en<! 1o the top, \illually eatomq the worl: a.W Ui confintid .:rea where IIi•
l!uot and hw Wolle mU!tiplitd IIWIY limes over, With .U the motors I'UIIIIing ond
in_ CDIIIIIID!phere ..
,.ilh fine CO&! d!JSI, a i!ingle £park &om aeytltilllithe grinding biiS billing a hArd sulfur hall, a spark from any· motOr; ubort in any
cl:::ttlW:' Vrii~.--...cumd tum ihi:i mr.e- into a rqins inierno "of deat!Hk&ling .
dcittuction. And that'• precisely whnt lias happeac:dsina: lhe coot~~"'"' miner's
_in_~on--ll'Wly times_ovc(.'_{Phlllips_ !nd Du!!.!ye\'"~~r~~ys !9S4:!:!.. l3)~
Tho miner&' oonlacl W!l.•dueto I'U>loutonJune30,1949.1leginn!ogi"May, Lewis
crdol'ed worker• to stn'ke for several brief periods to deJ>Iete coalstOO<piles. When !he
centrad expired, however, despite a finn union· tta.dition of ..no _contr&\Ct, no work,"
Lewis IIUnrl:d cveryo•e by p:oclaimiog thai miner. w~uld wo:k athiee day v.ock. The
. mioe:s were dis:ppclntcd hut went along with thdrlcadct. Since tl!omini•g campania
vrne no loog-.r co•tributing to the union h.atth sod we!rare 1\md, Lev.is aonoiU!Ce<l in
lauo Sep\embct tho llllJpeWOO oi all payments !roc tho fund. l'bis ..,.,.ked •trikes t~
Northern West Vlrgi!lia arid South:m l'cnusyh'llllill which Ia~ spread Ill c1-..
Appolathi:I-West VirginiA. l'eu!!S]lvania, ViJVni.>, Kentucl:y, T<!lDesoee, AIAhama
and Ohio andiatortolhe west. On Sep!embcr 30, Lewis ordered the hard CO&! mincno in
MUsiosippi and the scflooal minclli in the w""t back to work. On November 10 be
ordered the riOSI of the minCI'O to resume ! 3 c!sy wee.'<. In Jnnuory CONSOL b!oUBhl
court action ogainst !llc thu:e day week whicb prompted Lewis to ca)J out minen in si• ·
CONSOL minco in W<!JI Virginia. Sponi!ncously moot oftbe other miners in t!Je &rea
join.ed the stril::e. Lewis "5ug;cst~" they retwo to work, but now oo"'ething utw
hap!"'ned. Union offiCOB called a m..:ing ao:l•oted ttl reject Lewis' ll'83estioa. Wbeo
union oflirials auempled to 8l<ir. r;comidttation, rank arid filers refused. Not only did
they my ov.~ hut tho.ml:e began to spread. The union coli((! a meoting forlooal union
offir.ersoulyhutot thatmcetingcoJ~~:uary 19,19SO,ISOOrar.kaod!ile llliiimahcwed
up and conf:on!<d their union Ieadr.... with such fwy that it became clO>lJ'tbst the strilte
\ViS now firmly iD. the =tro! oftheronk and file. From the January ma51 meet1nt< until
· ill;; iliiw. opcraiots p•e in"" Man:b 3, I m, rant and li1c miners ran the strike esing
theaws mcerlng as a new type of lAbor o,:pni:zati<m and creati113 their own !dieffund
Which devt!Ot:·:d solidtrity with Werking people in rna::y dilrercot iodUS!rics a:ul in
many cSifti:mlt porta of the COWltry (Phillips and Durlaycvsbft 1!184),
·
In tbe foU~wingyear,lhe miner3 in West VqiJiiA WCIIt out en yCIIID'Jiherstrilte.lt is
virtualiy unreported in 1al!or bistc:y boob. It was t<loiher wildest defiance of Lewi<.
llut Dcl!o&ky &llli Van Tme, Lewis' biOiflpb..... didn~ C'ICII refer to iL lnate<d they
fccu\ co Lewis' cootinued c:apltulatloa to operators. Yet the fllrikc ViG significant
bocauso it involv~ two~ c'.emen:s. Miners were d:maoding seulority rights which
lhty had r.ever dcae 1>d01e, and ~y ih~ strike wu aottled ~~ !he 6m time even
w!lilo; ~.,., mic!:rs ...m. rtiil OO..T11e imp.maoce or IICIIiority riabts bad to -do will;
ateasivela)'llfsCO!II!eCial with thcoontinllOIIS ~-buta3)tbeworta. view dill thiS
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machin. wu a man killer u they ~edit and many oflhe ~ouugiorworkm .,;,mtecl du,.
ne~~ t.O ~ _')fl ~fit ~~ ~ 'd~ :~~~= cf ~ ;;-~ ~ it_ ·: .. :,..... · ·. :-.. ---:.:.>· ::~~:0::.
; __
i

"We didn't !mow at the_time that "ppalachi& would be formedlnt:ladepressiM ., ...
~.~eafrom this. But people wanted the seniority .,.lelD to have the riaht to got cff• ·
this mlcl~JJJ<, not to got o:i i~ bealwe tbey were yollllg people and _it """' • ·
man-killer. And ro the new Strike broke cuL ~- (Phillips and Dunayevsnya · •
1984:31)

At tile timt of these •trike! Dcnayevskaya ._... Qot !ll'l!y worl:iog diredly ..~
., the minen butsbe was also studying Hegel, trwlatlilg L<nin'• pbiJ.osophical notebooks
.· on Hegel, 'and. writing a book on Marxism. The pbi!osopbica1 vantAge P<>int tl!at
eme~ lllrough thiJ c:OrnlMation of activities c.mbled ller to see the activity of the
miners in • very different light from other ob&e<Vm at the time and from the few iabor
histo_~ wbo bavc discussed the strike.
· .,

'_,
;

Rather than soeing this strike as an t•d point (in coil's critical and dnmimnt role in
the ecvnomy or in John·;;, L<wis' w ..r) ss Dub::fsky and Von Tine did, DunayeV$k•ya SI!W the strike and ita Pltcnnath as • new brgiruling ~ol ani;• foe miners but for:
wori<ifig p<(lple gonerally. For on.: lhirii iheJirgued tl!ai !he strike wua part ofa whole
"dialecticd cilcle of ciicles" and thus marked the beginnilig of R •ew cpcclL 1\. w&sn't
· simply a matter of the ccntinuing decline of co;pitafum that bad begWl to usher io a""" ·
of automttion. Rather it was the world wide revolt against these condition!!nd tho
new q...Uom being Bt..d in the pr.,.,.S, that distingtlished this eroch- Ill short, this .
eptieb w&s nmked by the mtturiljl ofthethought•nd activity of human subj({;ls ""'kin&
revol~• in Eastern Europe after the death of Stalin, snd by tbe bcginni:>g of the civil 14hts
movement in the U.S. with the Montgomery lrJS boycott in 1956. The !Om total of!hete
dialectical devclopm-.nts showed that not ouly bad we entmd a new •tAse of C8!>itali!l
production with autolriation, but oUso a. new sta~ ofcognition in whicb "the mol"Cment
· · fr~m practice is it.;elf a iorm nf theory" (Dunayenkaya 1982).

·•s•

That does not mean thRtlhe mii!CT3 themselves bad put all of this together. Rather
their ru:tivilies iu creating new forms of Jabot solidarity and mpnization had bid the
ground {or a new way of thinking. What Dunayevsl<aya was able to oee in all UUs
activity was that the RC2SOn ofthe mi""' was raising a fundamonlal question about this
new epc<h-"wbai kind or labor !houid a human bCing do?". And she thus maclc •
pbil""'phical a:teg<>ry of that qu.stion and the worl::r;' subj:ctivity(or this age-"!he
movement from pr&Ctioc is !tsolf a form of theory." Seeing the profound question in the
workers' thoughts and cction, and then m!lking of a catef,l>ry that defined a new
rclatinn.sbip or theory to pt'IIC!ice wu itstlf an :u:t of m..Ung the movement from
p!ICticewilh a movewnt from theory that is grounded in Marx'o philooophy.IC was the
beo'~ng ct: a wcr~ cut c! th.it · phil~~by for ibis &&e which she called
Ma.-xist-Humnnism.

j
. 1

'
i

..

The significance of the subj:ctivity ofthe minm during tht 1949-Sl period andoithe
pbiJooapbical development !hat could "'"' that subjoctivity as a world-wide phenc..
mecon, a univetsal for this age, ~further bighliahled by what hoppened l;;ter. The Do:l.l
major deveJopOlel!t in au10ma!ioo ocourrcd in !il6 auto indu.otry when the term
"auuima!ion" was l((uaiJy iDvented by a Ford Mot<ll' eo; executive iD 1954. The
reaction of United Auto Worken prcsiden~ Walther_ Reuther to this development wa:; .
similar to that or Levit's. He told hi! me01!Jers, "you must not fi&ht i"UJ!1'<S8." The
·. division between lea:lmhip and ranksnd file erupted durin~! the 1960's and early 70's iD
...~ y.;f,-.;;y lif.'e(j iadiiiiry in r.hc c:uUntry. Tlk: iorm1 of revolt and orsanitatiO!J pioDe:eie:i
by !he rulnen iD I!ISO-,-Ihe 11ildmt strike, the mass 1n:cting and new Corms olfabor
301idari~ved by the _196'1s into. what· were called 3hop caucuses, often Black

J
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~ CiiWiii lin~ i;.;4Ta U1cre were Waves ·or wildcat strikCS in auto, Steel Bad coaf
Tbe)t.-!ledacllmuiDl!ma/lt:ruoitedStcdWo,ktrlp:osidCn~DaVidMcDolllld
had "waal" tht llril:e. Tli~ .eultnieiit failed to Cb8nie the conditions of work--.:iJie kind
ol lfkor worbn - beh!a forced to do in an age of aotomation. So th~ v1oikm
~ . . . ·-!Jon; lti the 1960's .the shop c:ituc:USes
different fcmil.
Bllocil 111111 wetl<ar Clwla Denb~ dtscnbes their development and the difference

.;

took a

balwol8 1111191!111 lllttJ 1950'1 .. fullows..

.

---·-·--··----·· ----.-.------

~-an.dal: &It~ tvf:utft:l"ft • " • ..., _ , _.. ,.,..._ ........-.,.;.... tlo. ......~.~ ·~--- .......
·------~ beton- dtat- o(,. who Wert in Black orposition groupsup to
IIIAt 11m; tilol:ihltll!l the lllCit Important lhiag to llo wM to throw out the
lclc!enblp.Ctclluze lite lll!!oo S!nlc!Ure, orso:nethingnfthat na!Ure: Th:yuung
p:opb IUD wun'lllllaidllgthal woy. They wm ihinking in terms of complete
~ ~· {Der:by 1978:266).

.

Th!J~wullOil:ecauaeofiowpay.Itivaoamponseiomcismandblfue
dchvmonlri"' OOIWltlollll inopcocd upon woti:m: io the automated tictory. Denby
apnwd illllle ny.

*Auto=lkcl it 1M 11111:blm. Wo kaow thal But it is aloo makina the roan a
m&c:hlae loo ••• A IIWI'6 boc!y lwlto be Uaincd tci work lilc th~ ul.chine. Th~
mldllr.e Ollis lllo body how to won ..• What 61icnal<s a production worker is
tllat h~ is drlvcaw do 'I!Olk thai is oep&tllted from bis thinking. This along with
the ~mill: j)ICC '"'I!Avn tn wo;l:, lllal<ca a work<! doubly ti:ed at the erid or a·
day* (1978:196).
.
The cllv'.de belwcea worm lllld 1hdr lllli® leadm mi:Ains to this day. Th<se
IMdm weico!lle lhelWR ~Ill P'Oift'llll!ldCOIIIUCI concessions u the <go of
tutom&!i"" 11!11 !:OW mobile a~pl!al ~ n:du= ths number of jobs and close
plcntad!•pl&dna ontlnl workf-'t-IIIIWI~upac:~ the worker is forced to be even more
&uappe!ldaae to tbe m•cbltte Thst illnlil bo:-lh of !boll: who arc ldt in the plants and
lh<>lll whose very ibility to Wf,;rk Ia beh!a clc:letm!ncd by the bankm l!ld accountaols
and tbe new ~rtatioo illld t:~iudooslt<!loolosie~. The view of many
wnrions lo<ky about thW c:imdldom wu nlX'tf!lcd tcCCDUy by • Black Chicago stet!
w01kc: ul., tta>ded !lla rally 14 Pilllbwtb, PA to mpport lhe striking workcrn at
WhcellD;-Plltlburgb SICCI.
"In my or;inion;lta £Oint I<> tab A IOimore thaa this ruiy. What.is nccdcd is a
toto! roconstructim in llle ua.'on mOVC!IIOOL We have to so bad< and Ujlllin

control or prodr.i'oa. ilccause wbcn the unloo pve that up to pin wage
incn.ues, we llll..rtcd on the !C*l WI 1M bro.,nt us to Ibis poinL•

.

.

.

lu onlcr to diaw out the implicadona o( tlllt Ntt.lllel!l and the implicaticns of the ·
philosophiCal 'llll!&gc point wo have dcvclopcd, we wh to cumioc Ibis \'icw or
workem' s:Wjectivity u it reb•es to pillll clcRilp loda7.

C<riattlaa Ple&l CloDp Todlly
In bringinalhe teosons oflhe early 19SO'ato loday'l cfre<ts to combat plant closings, it
is Cllltialto see that the m!DCO'IIrib p.-1 tbequalloo ..,.ltilldbd otlabc: sbo1!ld a
human beU:a dt:Jt lllllliacified lhat the- c!
wm aeeld,. atolllly new
way of living thai il;clll!l«< act oaly comrol olprcduclloa. b!IIIIIIW hllllfllq rdatiOD< lh!o.t
included new Rlali001 betwcau WOIIlOIIIWd ~ Blldt IIlii while.

_,....m

=

== =

.The~ for~y ttl! net b= ~ tar.ir".J!;1 =!t:.my
:~;.
could in the 1950's. TIM: 1110111 imj:Ortlct . _ of the mina'alltllb is lbat from the
pbilmilpbicha'!IIJ" pcim we ha\"11 p.-1, b h poaibb ·to 11101 bow tbe wod<en
66
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themtdVtl; acti"' aslhoSubj«ts ofthcir own fre«<om, ;.{, ~qli<:Ot fo~..ni~,;, ,-• -'

pojnced adi!ection forward. It;, essential 1o,.. bolh lhoro!c ofhuman selfd-'<lCJimenL.. ~., '·- .• _

I• r.U:u;q u.. Oircaion iorwaid and how phllooophy is mlCSriHooui abiliijiO_see_ilqur disaassi~ Orthe mineis' ~ieshcws 't!tlt P~J1.aoo;mi~~riot -~ ~~i~r~n:•!i,.;~ b~t:.

a lasltto lb. It is alwa)'llto be. worked out in relation to what masses of people arc

· ,. ·

'· ·-: ·

lhillki!llltad dolDc. l'hegrolllidofMai-x's Humanilm is what enahl<d Dunay.V.kiya !o
c::a!Ch what the rank aod file were thinking ond doing and 1o assist directly their struggle.
by demCIIStr!itiq tho UDiversals lhattbe worker: were biioging ~ut; lh1JS founding, __ ,__ _
Marsia·iiumacis.'lt
'
. -~;· . .. "" ' :. .
Aay apptoaclllo aimbatting plan< cl<><illgs will be oflittle .,. ~we ue no\ ~ble'to- .

Unk Qllalll!ys!sof objective condition to tbe Reason of the fotces wb<><e !deas can point

loiJMi ~dirutioo forward. To find lha! link requiris a very thorough phil<><opbkal _
reoracnlmtion IMt not only rejects narrow pragmatism but works out a p!nlosopbical
~!Wild whic:b issb!e to,.. that:
· ·
·
· ·
·• ·

th,.;

-·''

,,,,

"The d&;;sllelongsince past,wh•n
voices from l>C!ow oouldbe ir..~ it .
·b=t,:: ~~ r:ourc..=suftheocy. ihCmovementfrom practiCe that is itsc.tfa forin .
of lh«>cy demands atoblly new relationship o{ltoeory of practice •.• •
Thet.~cnr.:ticm cfrcality his adWecticaJi its ciwn. It denilirids·a Ultity ortliC
struggles for freedom "ith a philooophy of Ubetation. Only then does tile
clemenllll revolt teleaoc new S<nsihilities, new possions, Md new forces-a
whole new human clim:n.ion • , •
Ou."l io ill• II!• tl!otc:an mcct thr.eh.Uenge of the times when we wo'k olllso r~w
4 rclalicmhip of theory to ptacrice that the proof of the Wlity i:; in lhe Subject's
owo self-development Philosophy and revolution will first then liberate lho
innate taltnts of men and women who "m b-..oome whole" (Dunayewkaya
19820:289-292).

. ;;

.The Sll~me•t of thelilack Chicago steel worker who was quoted wUer iS saying.
duat wlu.t -.ttu needed was a "tot&! reamstructicn in the union movement" thnt would
entblt wmkm to "rq;ait.i control of production," i-; certain.(y L, expression not only of
revolt oplnst the closing oi tlle mel rru'Jb, but it point! a direttion furw&:d His and
oilier Yo~ being raised in the course oi combatting plant closings are far more than
mere "M>un:es of theory,~ but a chaU-'llge to develop a new relationship of theory to
pr.u:lice.

,__
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...-·-·--·- --. THE CIO, THEN Al'ID NOW: A VIEW FROM AN ' ..
Oll.eANIZEI1.'S EXPERIENCE

Today, when yculook at the oanditi01>of the t.FrA:IO-whetherit is !he c:Unces:. ·
:;ions they force their mcrubers into, or what is wonoe, bow lb.,. labor b>Jieaucrats do
not suppcTt militant workem out on strike, as with the Hormcl workm in Austin; ·
Micucacia--;-you may wondtr: wily PaY ID)'.lt'.cntion to the Ci07 But ii.w=~taic a
d"'-'1•:r.look•t the p<riod when CIO was born and a:;_;t did ::cltieve, you may in ;
that past importanUi~pcsl! for to<iay.
·• ::~·
The truth is th&t tb~ Con;;re:;s oflndustrial OrganizationS changed the industri>il r.cc· ··
of the United States by a eating indesllial unionism, irotcad of rernainin3 •tuc!: in the
aalt unionism of tlie AmeriC811 Federation or Labor. It wasn\ of COUlliC, the p:ei.O..!
'bureaucrai:y that did the aeating: Even those who were then ll'jjitant teailm-Jobn L
Lewis, Wsller Reuther oind oll:.c!c-did not de iL Those.li'om h•low, tbe rank andfile,
the spontaneity of ma.is:S in mction, did the creating. They crtAied • new fomi of
str"B¢• by sitting d~wn risht a_t their wa::hinos and. not J..,;ng 11!• factory., _ ...
It is witbin that conteXt that you.will sec ltat, though I mtelliog yeo of my own
experieocos, they repr.,.rtt the expetiences ofAmerican youth ofth<: 1930s who refused
to fo:low the world they did not make. They wo:dd not acccpt.uie Depn:ssion as any
sort of life to bow doWil to. We were out to reshape the world.
Defore proceeding further, it is a g(li)J idea to;.y a few words about tho city in which
the events I \\ill describe took place. My hometown, Lynn, M..,.chu..ns, oside from its
two huge eletlrical plant~ was called, -The Shoe City.n The sboe •nd leather ind•stty
was th< nmving force in tho lift of the city for moiny years befcre the electrical industty
pined its :-rtseDt domitio7.nCc. The tanniri.S cf leather calli foi· the u.c;e Of n certain
chemical composition iu the water used iD the tauni_ng _process. It am be foUnd in this
area, but not in moot other areas of the oountty. This kepi tbeler.lhcr industrj largely a
captiyc of the &Je:!. The sboe industry, dependent on !:ather for its supplies, remained
close •t hand.
·
·
The wo;kers or the area were a mi.tture of r.:very i~aginable natio~t)', with Pol~
lrisll, French-Cansdian,ltalilin and _Eastern Medilen!Oean (Grotce, Turkey, Armenia)
workers dominating the sctnc. At the same time a substantial S«tion o! the working
class of the ar.. steeped in American I!Uditions, hardened in the Abolition movement
bofore the Civil War. Lynn ball sheltered Frederirlc Douglass when hO wa.• pursued
els~wbere. The worker! o!l.ynn gained for themsel'les a repullltion of being the "R<d
Center" or the country in 191 B. The strikes in the shoe and lealher industry wcr-e the

the

,... ·.-

see

mmt militant anddecisivcsttlll:llits in that ceriod. The wom~n w~e not& for their nart

in ilic struagle for the rigltt to VO..e. OratOi. with oew ideas found a w..dybCarini
The CIO did not suddenly op~ into bCD,II.lt wu a long lime l»<:oming. The basic
idea that the industrial form of Oll'mizttion was for superior to the craft formgues bock
to theSociaiist Labor Party ~fO.nirJ DeLeon in the first year• ofth:t-..entieth ceo!:tty.
The C!O died as ta orpnization because it could not move beyond this id,.. of labor
organization. Duringond aflel' World War I. the Industrial Workm of !he World-tht
Woot.lies---<~ ia ~rganizina industr'.alonion in tl:e Western mines, in lumber,
and made an imp&CI in New England, but wherever they found success the c:~pitalisl!
brought in. the police _and milltia, threw the ~coders in jail and broke up the mnlrs.
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Yllihin the maimtrea:n laiY.: moycmcntlhc inCa vi industrial uniox&m w-.3IIV:ays
r~ccted bY tl:o3e lc.W.. wht>!CljuNdiction might be undcnnined. Cnfl uni~O:Sm wu
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order ~>I tl!e day unlii193S; when the CIO was bOrn. When indCISirlil unionism did

IX>!DC, it \vas in the contert of the "deprC!SiOll dllc:&de," the Ytorld wblclll eniere<l wlim 1· ·

1..A lol_._ ...... __,.
·Moo-
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Dy the time i ~d~~t)'om high &ebooll ~ ::tuite u..~ to world:!: ror~U~ms. My
flliher WI: a wor~er with fiveclli!dren tosuppQrt oo bis wages. Welwilhcnicasitiesof . ·
. life, ~ decerit home, but. thero wu no cash uOUlld for frills or ~museme.~L Eve;, by lhe
lime I was ready to enter hish school it was Dea:sMrJ fo1 me :o work to buy my clolhes
and to r;upport my scbooiing.
_

_-.~

·. i~ :,.;;wiiB~ in a w~womna r.ctmy that m:nur.cturednovdiyfurnllurc. .
Late.· I womd uan wherin th~ from 2 p.m. after school un!i19 p.m. andloi\BCroil '
Sa!unla)S 1od Sunday.. These haUl! of woril: left lillie time 1\Jr the nOrmal S<ICiaJ activity
dw lllll5l young people of thld Ill" trljoy.

16

I bad not ytl had !he personal aperitnce of be!o"3ing to a union but ~.d hwd my ·
. fAther talk about th= My fAther bad \\'orktd at tho Slime job in the same d!op for lilt
G~uC!Illllic!ric Co for 36 years, Before .him my ~n~fslher ,.._. emrJoyod lh,.. ..
I>'Or!t::r; liS !oremm Haii:; ;;orked in :he 8111le plant u 1!1 Cllgiuter, lhe thUd gcuciation 1
of th: aame Cs.tcily to devote their lives to the C:impany. I recclllh>t IIWIY times my ·
rauia-.wuui:rti"C:Q abef.erjob;·u foreinari, rt:fusiDg to herAme part cfmanalenient. Hi.~
ac:JSOIO them w= "'llot too wu tempennentd!y w-.>uittd for !he posl."
·
"Shop ReporU" of what too!: place in the r.ctuzywereserled Ujlatcvery mezl in my
home all the timellivod !hero. The relations of lbe boo<es to the workerS, the details of
!heir daily lives, thdr joys and sorrows were u much a pvt of my t:Wunce as if I had"
bee!! in the ohop. I knew eoch and ""erJ one of them U:timildy , bosses snd workers
alii;~

In 1918 my f:.ther hadjoi!Jed rhelntematior.al At.:n. cfMarhiniru, A.F. ofL. He
went through • IOD!l strike which was loet. I pessooaliy cannot remember i~ bull do
remember wh&t we suffered during that ;:U;od ll!ld I recall that he kept the UrJon Canl
in his draWllr for Y".IIS allerwud as a matter of pride. He often ~d what he thought
about that strike, its straJaihand ~.. wcokn....,., He remarked about U..sbor.comin&' of
the <>1Ift form cir orpni!odon, llllid it was no good. What wo ne;:d, he said, lilooe big
u.oion with •D the wor~m in it And he was no !'ldical, but& conservative Calholic.

The year I gradut:ted from l!igb schoo~ 1930, was the hclgbt of the Depr"'ion.l not
only co.Ud oot find a jot-, I was disrati>lled wi:h alii saw, and Wjjlled :o cha"i• it The
S<x:Wist Porty =edto have al'fetl tradition, from its !.shor struggles and ll!c anti-war
work c4 Eugeue V. Dehi. I joined the Socialist Pllrty, then led by Norman 'l'bo:nas.

-,./'

After ihe depres>ion of 1930 hit )'lith full force, il was impossib!e for a young man to
get 'job e.nywherc. 'i'h<re were hundreds of men availAble for every pooltinn ni!'m'<!.
After tile "eleaioo of ROOievdt and the insiitu!ioP. of his work Jl"'iects, a few jobs
bo.:ame avoiiab!e to thoac with politlr.al conneotions. My falher, being • good Dem,.
crat, w.. abloio ha:te me placed on oil E.R.A. Project as • picl<-and-sbav.l laborer. My
job CW~e lllrouP 1 call from the Mayor's olli.:e.l went to see the Mayor 11 9 p.m. and
was told by him to "POrt to t:lel'i!!e Hill Ctmctery on the following day fer work.

~ofrlle'1,fromeverywalkoflifewereenpaedinc>JttinglwAyforcstbudaud

;.

prepariuait to be a ctmeter;'.1 worked there for a you, bJastina Dill hard pon rock with
dJDimi!e, prepariua thelinal iutiua place fer cur :nd futur• eenmtioos. Whc:a I left
the project"- bccoUie s WJ'.A. U..chet I w<li oneoflhe three .,.meers assi.,..ed to the

~.

-::

.

form my ow -

. AsO: WJ>A cc.Cher I waa expec:Uc: io
lind the pupil~ not
~withlbo~~l'fOSIUian.iaa-JiytoiiiWIJl)XIfui:u:onspicuous ·
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:s poSs.blc.We reponed to the Supt ofScbooL1 weekly and reeeivedabout S2Da weilk .
for our efforts: It did not take too !ana to determine that classesc8llcd "Current llveots"

."wert aCcept..!b1e, ind tMt the "Wod::C.ios Educ:tio~ Center,~ in ::lty the office of~.
Socialist P"->1~ -"~ ilble to maintain two functiOIWios paid by the Tcachern Project of
the .~.P.A .. Thi C.JJmmuni.~ P!.rt}'. !oi'..s!!Y did ·even better;. they _had net !-• dunt .five·
functionarits paid on lhe same b8si.'l. . .
·
·· ·

ln. the "Workers Educatior.al Center" unemployed shoe workers and a group of. ·
•bout 20 ltali!UI workers gather<d from timetotime. They provided the base of Socialist
-P~y iCiiviiy ~i th8i ~od, much oi which centered aroUnd th~ shoe aind.ieathef ·
industry,
.
..
.
.
.
'·

'. ;; . ·l·
......

. -~·'•

:-:~

··.·:
'~

:<

... -·

·,'
'

..

_The shoe and leather industry in tl>e city wa• uoi one or two large factories but
litirally hundreds cf Slllllli sho!l' employing from ten to sc-<era.l hundred workets each.
AU the shoe manufactlh'ing mnchinerv was owr.ed by the United:Shot Machinery_
'CorporatioJL The minufacturer rented space ina building. haughi himsclfoo-mc lcathcr,
hired his m!chines on a royalty l>&sis and be wes in business. The exploitation unda'
. such condition..; 1crl to sweBt shop pn!ctic..ei, strikiS~ milit!lnt struggles and a generRl .
tradition •>friu!icalism among the workers of the industry. The CQmmunist Party was
able to bwld considerable supr.crt for itself due to the rotten pra<:tices of the A. F. of L. ·
·-Crill union• in the industry. Each trade, Lasters, OpemtO!S, Cutters and the rest wcr"
repr....ented by separate uniolU.A strike invohing 25 people might have four or five
uniom repres::nting them in· negotiations. One aa..rt union might settie their gri~nces
behind thr. bocks of toe other •mons involved and thctiao back to work, lea•ing the rest
out_ on strike. Tb-> sitlhliion led to the complete distrust of all toe old line <:raft uniocs.
The workers were ready for any industrial type oforgani1Btion that wo_uld permit them ,
to bargain on at !cast •hop wide basis.
·
.. .
· . . .

,·

If the bid<s werelefl in ibelimeSOllk too long, the lime would comsome the skin. This
factor was r<spo!ISible for setting the strike conditions within the industry. An rmployer
withi batch ofmu! worth $150,000soaking bed a limited period in vthich to nqotiate
a settlement with his workers. He fought bnck with the same venom that the workers
employed. The resulting strikes were some of the most bitter and the most mili!llnt that I
have ~ anywhere.
The employers hired !lrike-brcakers •nd ,... them into t!!e plants in em &nd trucks.
The city provided plenty of police protection for the scabs to pass through the picket

lille.'l..

.

.

The pickct.lines were always mass pick<tlinos, the ran!iS filled by strong men •rrned
:. with_knivoes. clubl and rocks. The.woruen then: in foF.:e, too. The wmnen who were in
··,, · · iDe~ a iiuisbC:.n Or ironerS were not Wc:tklings Md thestriktrS• wives were strong
< won:,en, use:! to a days wark. They came ond gathered rocks in their house anrons .

{< '.,

.
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The leather industry in Lynn was based mainly on the tanning ofgoat skins that were
brought over from Gretee, Turkey Armenia antllhe Near East, Many ofthc worken in
the indtutry were tboscwho left the old country and had followed theshiplca<!s ohkjns
•nd settled at the point of their pmcessing. These people formed the backbone of the
labor force togother with a large pere<otngo of Poles.
·

The work ic the jeathrr industry was the most miserable imagjnablr~ Agoat at hto; best
is pretty smelly but when his ::ide h•s •pent weeks in the t.nld of a sh;p its smell is beyond
.,description. The.~ hides were sorted by band and put into lime pits to soak ror 8 certain
period to remo~e the flesh and hair. When the hides W<re ready tbey w<re pUlled out by
hand and scraped tn 1-.egin the tannin~ proce:-.s. Only rJ£gt4.! ltlen ·wiL'1 cast iro:t
st~macb"" could withstand this type of war!<.
· · ·

~.

'
I·

;,..

'··

,

.. ,.

clejlos;ting them in p~es a1ong the picl:et line for their men to =. They oetup soup
ltilcher.s in the Union Hall to feed the men. The strike wuoscr<tit:al tU them as it was to ·
!Mmen.
.
. ,·.

-

· •Carsoi ttucks •pproaching the p!aniwere wayWdon side re>W leadi~gto the i>ilo~·
stoned, and theii occupants be2len up. Cars and trucb were tipped over by tilt >lJeer ..•
. mass ofthe men and then set afire. Whenl""ds ofleather would leavotho'p!Snt ihey,too; ·· ·
wo11ld be set aUre.
·
·'
On one occasion the·ptant was setting b:ck to.~ormal operation ll!ld tbe Strikers .
f~ that th~ strike ·wu lOst The pi!til! its-J!f wsa..s .quite iso~ted O_n th= edge-of: t·iVei -·
drswing its powtt from a dim 1cr001 the river 1111d tnmsmitting it throlJih the plant by a
system ofbelts. A union meetins was held to discusS next move but little emerg¢

the

' from thel~rship. One ofthestrikm, withoutcliscussing I.;s plans with B!lyone, in tile
dead of night walked across ibedam and ente.·<d the plan~ cllta two footsect:on out of
the tr&c.:lmission b<l~ threw it in the river and w~iked back &cr053 the &m. The plant ·
was closed down for anoth••' two weekS and the urJon W&• able .to negotiate a '
"'tdemenL The worker who hod risen to the task at the moment of need retumed to the
· raub as quietly as he ll!d emerged.

,.

The Tan.oery Wcrkors Union in throe days \1115 ar. ind.p.ndent. union orgttized
!!!c~ indu:rti.:! lines. Its ou~~ndi."'i& lcadu Joe Massida, \WS a sn·ort,· bcD.vy.:SC:t liaiian ··
who looked very mucb like former New Yo;·k Mayor LaGWlrclia. He iv.S a memb<r of
oUilOCIJ! SOcialist Party organization. W.e 1..VeJ:e thi:refore-kept well~iliformtd nOOUt
pendin; sttik: I!Ciinns
unioa problems. The man was a tremendous agitAtor wilh . ____
powers of persuasion equoled by few in the field. I b>vt soen him get up or. • ooap bOx:wd start 'P'tki•e to the waH of the factory. The windows would open and the worke11
b!lllgout to hear him. Within the hour he had persuaded tb:m to Walk out_on sttike.

••d

· For yeais he was able to wi.thi'tand pressure from inside the u."lion by the St&lioim
who sought to bike overtha union. Ye~ he was a man who would tOn the workers what
to do, who would lay down tl-.eline and who wocld brook no int..-fert11ce \\itb h!J plru!s.
Ben Gold, of the Furri:rs Union and Zimmerman ~f the Tr.~de Union Ur.ity 1 took the initiative i:l for.ning the Unittd Flit and Lea\her WG>"kers Uoip:>, uu1izin~these '·
unafuliattd or independent 10011! .. • base. M..'!Sida, the J1ldD of purpose, took the
Tannery Workers into tlie omalgamation with tbe idea that he could "use" these
Stalinists for his OWil '!ltd!. They in actuality used_him to get a grip en the union ond then
dis~.d of him.
·

In these da)~ ~fthe sharp dilTerences beiwo:en the gann~nt union• ll!d the nulical• of
all Slripes, we11re apt to overlocktbe period wb<n the union.< \\Ue closely allied witb lhe
S<>clalis! Pniy. In the eorly '30's the garment unions lillder Dubinsky and Sidr.ey
Hillman would frequenUy make donaticns of as much as SS,OOO to the puliticnl
campaigns of the Socialist party a~ad main!Ain~ VITJ fri~~y !'"l•!!on, with !he ;=..."!)•.
The existeuc:. of UU. reiationship made it quire CllSY for Sociali>t Party memi>Ors to he
appointtd as orgaoiz.ers in the clothing ind:lslty.
-

In 1~35, wbt:n the Intetnatioual I.adies Gannent Workers Union projected a big
drive to organize the shop< in and around Bostoo, our locnl Socialist Party orgAJili:atian
got in on the &fOilDd ftcor. I.,..,. appointtd an organizer in that ciinpaign and the local
went all out to assist ill the campaign. The UJtion. told us .what shops !bey wanted.
o:pni>ed, provided money ior .ixpenscsand th: Socialist Party provided a hall in which
tobiCCI.

.

We 1!0.» CIUtlide the factory sa:es and Wked to the wotkm as they were leavin8,
l3irlng 1i1em to siJID membenbip cards, Jli'JC w names ar more people in the ibop, iliiJ tci
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mAke •l'poir.tments to ste them in lhcii bcmes &ftcr work. Tb,... were three shoP,·
involved wiU1 a force of about 250 workers, largely young women. ln two months we
ba~ 4-Dlftjority _of'~~2!! !n ~ !h.ree ehc~ ~D~ ~;::::.c. .._=~
Davo Halpern, tlte head oftho ou:.:Of-town ~.epariment of the I.LO.W.U. w..· in
·chiiigc of ibt drive~ Hr, occupied n l~vi5h suite at the Hotel Kenmore in Basion a·nd
directed t.i• ~rive from there.. When. be thought that everything was sc:t he called out.
every garment shop within a r&dill:l of ISO mtles of Boston to prevent :he work from
being contracted out. Periodically he woold sally forth, get into a fight wilh • copcii the·.
p!C~;:i,lin= and b~¥C--hiG"&S-:lf ;ua~l£d. making _5We U'i€ii; were p1euty vf fi~w5pa~i
rcp<.>rtm around. Jfu ;...rr of lawyers would have him free within lhe hour o.iul
comfonably bcclt at his hotel.
·
I~ the Lynn shops when ;be •trike call carne we walked in, ptollcd the ll2in eleCtrical
switch and called for the girl:! to follow ns oul They all carne and the three shops w,erc
shut do'lin tight. Under the Socialist Party hwlquatters there was a rest3w'int .:~d I .
amm~cd to have the •trikcrs fed there. The on lire crew was given two mttJs daily for the·
fcur wcob lh<t the strike las led. The solidarity of the st.;kcn; wss wonderful. The... ·
employers lllllde no stt<mpl to operelc the shops, there VIliS no violence and the or. tire
period went !ike clockwork. The women n:pcrttd every day for picket dnty, steyed
around the h;~dqu;;~~iS, sang songs. read twkS, dinw.:t &nd umde themSJ;Iv;s at hume.
1'h•.1r spirit was such lhAt tl:ey -..ould bavo S10yed out six mon:bs if necessary.
The strike terminated with Halpern signing an agreem~'nt with the major ganltent
1;ho~ in B9s!o!! p!'O~r !!.!ld f!!!b~cing ·~me of the ~~C! ~::~:m~~~~. · P.= l=!!..-d
ir~.•ructions to us to tell the workers to go back to work. We protested. What is to be
done about an agre<ment for thes.' pe1lple who have b«n on strike? We were tol~ that it .
would not he possible to have a salaried bwin.., a~cotassignod to the city since the total
membership W:t.S $0 small and the dues payments or the members did not ma"e it
-"prcfitab!c" for the u~io:J to n-.::.int:in a local there. \Ve were furious but absolute1y
helpless to ~o anything. If a union will not take in member. or si:;n a11 •IP'eemeet tlten '
there is litt,}(. that can be done to Coree them lC act. The only a!ternative was to tell tbC.
workers to return to work. They did so as • ~eicattd group a:though by all rights they
bad done everythiog nccessary 1(1 wi:i tho struggle.
There is n·o possible way to explain a betrayal or that kind to thC workers w.l:lo have
been betrayed. That their prediamcnt was nooe of our doing had little effect on tbeir
attittidetoward those who they held n:spcnsib:o.t.ea<leJ:s in such •llOSilioo are finish eel
·We were finished in that localit)as~radc unionists. but we werealSofit'~hcdwith tl1C
Socialist Party. Any organi;.ation lhat would to!ciate cooperation with individu;!s
responsible for such activities deserves no sUpport_
·
By the mid-1930'o, the coal ntinors under John L Lewis were in the forefront nf the
indu~rili!J union mov~mtnt. They were them...c:e!v~ !!l !ndusL"~ union, !n:! th~: h!:!!.c:y
was occ of • scri<s nf confiiC'.S with the companies end the govomm•nt. All the way
since World War I, the lf'iners union had ilS Uf.O aod downs nslhc l)OVetnment. and the
coal operator; tried cv:ry. bick in the book to break the union.
·'
But it was in the automobile industry that the situation came to a bead. It was
imp.JOOib!e to orpnizc !he :uto industry on a craft bosis. Thcr<: were too many trad<s
involved II every stqc of prodi>Ciion. The aoto rorpcrations were among the most
powerful in the world,lnd were net about to give i:t to ut:ionization without a ~truggle.
At Henry Ford's ROUtiC plan~ an ex-Fill thDg na:r.cd Dennen ruled, and kept the union
out by such bloody =u•tm u tbe "B.sttle or the Ov~."
~·:lnis_brutli comlia rmdted in nC, un!on tactia. They came in thC-.form of the-sit-doW!! strike, vinually DD!'Tcceden!C'J io lobar bi!tory. What preceded ~'Jc auto
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·. sit-1.1uwu; ~r 1936-3i wm: the great ·upileavBis'oi 1934, incJiidiDg the T9tdCiA:UiOuie
strllre. There, we witnessed how early ndicals 6kc AJ. Muste bad.oi£•niwl.the
un~mpluycd. In th;) AutoUG: .strike tbc unempioyed siid tMt ·they I!Oi only 1\'ould nOt
S<:ab and !Ake unionjobo, ·out would join the picket Hncs oy the thousands. This lbey did,
and after days of s~"<tt b>tllcs, tile Auto6te stri!:e was won. .

·

In uie Flint sit-down strikectl936-37, victory over G"""re! Motors, the auto gian~·
·changod everytbing.ln.lbat strugle, wcm.:n ~layed a new and vital role, Under lbe
leadership of Genon Johnson, women, especially wives of lbe striken, o!pllized the
Women's Emttgenc:-t Brigade to feed and defend thesbikers in the pianL Day aP.<r day
they f~ l~e ttiikers, despite po6ce md sctb attacks on lbem. To thi• day tho Women's
Emergency Brigade and Gencro Johnson bavc not rcttived the rl'<:Ognition that was due
them ior !heir role in tl!c struggle for a ccnttact at m.t ThoUAW l<lld<mhip bas always
ignored her rclc.

. . . ,, .
;. ·
.i

i

· Fifty yt.a..'! ~ft.er the Flint s:it·do\\on str:kt. the UAW held iii tnnivcrsary m:eting in
FlinL And yet Gcno"' Wll:l not among the many invited spoakers. No womsn from the.
sit-down was.- But Genora and rnany Of the 'iunivjug mi>mbers of the \Vom~·s
Emergency l'lrigade wero in the audience, demanding the right tospoak. A IBn arr<Jiged
moment, Ncws and Letters Ccmmittecs-theMarxist·H•manist orgar~i7ation to which
I now belcng..:..along with ihe Flint cb>pter of the Natioillll Orv.ruutioo for Wo:n~
(N.O.W.}.-!t~ ~;::in ili: !=!cony unrl-yi;Ucd "Lei ihc:"wamcn ~pcaki~ Our O;nner·· ·
said: ~The St"'!IBle Continues; 1937-1977." Wt succeeded in forcing the b"roaucrscy
to give the floor to Genora. You can set! this d(monstralion in the movie, "With Babies
and Bannt.rs."

'

I

L
'

;.

Toe sit-down strik" were imPQ~l bcca= of tho llircat that they posed for th~
~pitaJist.s."Her~ were workeD occ.;.pyi~ the Cactori..es, dcnyin_s a.cctss to the "owners,"
When offices were invaded, the =eu of the auto b<Jsses wen: C>pooed. It was the

!lit-down t>ctic that brought the bosses to thoir !:n..,..

·

·

Di!cct action tt>ok the place or discussion. Wholll the poiJce or National Guard
thrctteoed to break up a picket line, the flying squadro,. went into action. Cat loads or
stn<crs would be dispatched to tho troubie •pots aud the picket lines were restored
AmoLg the tannery workers in Lyon, Malsach.,.ttsnlbertactics were employed. We
called it fhc ~·educr.tion:l c.'Jmmittee." Tho ton:tmittee'sjob wa.; to WI un the scaDs- in
their homes and try to convince tho:m of the rnor ofthcirways.lt 'WI:.< usually SUCC<SS!ul,
but where n:=ry a Gtde ban&ins aoout was enough to convince them to o:tay away
from the pianL

'

li

wber" the Cops aDd thup trlet: to break up the picket lines.~;: went QUt and hou_eht
-ii" baSeb6ll bats to which we a!lixed oor picket signs. The usUIJ!Iy gotlbe attention
they dts<-rved and were more effective than lbe cops' billy clubs.

I

Wbat were the ndicaJ ~>&rtics doing in the midst of all these labor upheavals? After
the Toledo Autolite strike of 1934, AJ. Musto's Conference for Progressive LAbor
Action merged with the Trotskyists to form !be Amcricm Wu<k"" Party on De<:. I,
!934.
lntematiouaUy, Leon Trotsky had initiated what bccal!lll knawn 13 the "French
tum.~ R<ccgnizi~~g the grnwinJ number of miliL'IIlt lcf!-wing so.:ialis1s llithin the
Sc>.:Wirt pnti:s arouod tho world, Trotsky urged his supporters to enter th• Socialist .
· ~"ti=, i:i o:d:: to ._iii theii best cicmmts to Tmf.Jkyism. 'Ibis is bow I met theTrot!kyist movement in Massacbuse~t~. ··
·
·

l:t Minneapoli! lbe T~ were ldive in a rool yard where some ofthem we:ked
· shoveling ccaJ iU day, They o~ a ucbn thr<Al£1t the Teamstcund held a lOO
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. percent SI!CCt!$ful sbon ~.ke. This action, followed the o•oaniz!ti~ri ofthe Trucl<
Drive.,. in MilliiOIIW'.is, led to 'the lim General Stn'ke in the .history oUhe City and
became~ _hi!~ p:)i..n! b!. tl!~ h~e-y c!!!:: T:c:zkj~ &niiviim~t.,_ -~_,;-:.;.·-:
-.
:
,' ·, ···.
'.
- ....
·.. ·. '"' ..._. ;- .· ·.·
T'~e stnkers set vp food l:i!cbens, a bosptlal ",th •. doctor and nones; and SC"Ifrel ..
a.n.gcs wbereearswere·diipiichCc! iO eovei trouble specs; A daily p&jier;· Tire o;ra;,:
lzer, w.. published lo answer ihe ties or the capilllli.lt pr..S; All were paid for by '
contributions from workers, wbo put !heir money in cans set up in workers~ gathering
plac:co. Ai lhc sam• lillie, the AFL-'-to which ihe Tcamnets belonged',.,was coll!bcl'!t~
: ·ii;g wt\h tte suvcmw cfMinncsoia, Who seot in trooPs 3g8inst the Sirikers.lb!!striktis · ·· -

liy

.

.

'

Won nevertheles.<. .

.

,'

'

..

.

.

.

But riitiunally, it "'!'' not the AFL-where Tiotsky'.&ts Ied·a .·sinele loci.! in
Minneopolis-·but CIO which grewmlissively in memlle!ship; When the Ti.\l!kyiits
joined the Sociali>t Pa!'ly,l was immediately attracted tO them because of theiistand in'·
supp<ir. of Sp•nish Revolutioo. By the fall of 1937, No!'lll8n Thomas
eXpelling
the left·wing from !he Sociali>t Party because they iefme:t to stop pubUshlDBtbeir paper,·
So~Appeal.l•.vuone,,fthose~xpei!ed. OnJ:m. !, !938, we f~-d :a:::-npartyc.f
· U.S, Trotskyism, the. Socialist Wmkcrs Party..
·
·''

the

.

-~;~

i

., : 1
. ___ ;·~~·"

•'

-'Z

was

During' World W!!r !!,! \YaSd:-i:ft.:dintc:he N&;,-y.-Wheni cinie'ci-Ut I began iohav~·
disagreements with the Trotsl:)i<t position th<t Sialin's Russia w.S st.ill sup;>osedly •
workets' state, though they adm;ued its "degeneracy." I developed • position that
Ru!>iawasaslaiecapitalistsocicoty.
. ......... , ,,

· ' ·1 al,.; d~sr.,_.d~ih them o~ ;.hat they called ':th~ Ncsro Qi:estioO:~ TroiSJcyi•m;s

ludtir, james P. Cannon, barely mentions BlackS in his History oj'Amirican.TroiskY:
ism. In 'truth, ihe puty did little to r:auit them. This \\'2is More s~-rttit.!g when'_ YoU
· consider that Black laoor Struggles nnd the strt!ggieS for voting rights h.'d boon pivo!l!l
·::..· rtasons for th_e SU.."Ce!S of the CIO. \\'bile Blacks couldn't join the AFL (cx.c:cpt in-rsre
ins".ances), the CIO opened its doers to th<n\ a.od iu strike afulr strike Bleck workets
made it pos>iible for the CIO to win. Frankly, ti>e Trotsky~ls in that period were very
bard t~ oonvince on .~e qUtstion of setr~etennination for Blacks in America.
i cannot go into th!s whole queStion here, but Ican only point to-what is r.entrallo my
views as a Marxist·Humanfst today---:the relation of theory to prar.ti~ in the s~ uggle to
estsblish new human reladons. The whole point is that if one really aims for toU!lly new
human rehtions you havt: to undmtand.and practice them in your cwn paper and in
your_own organization. This b true whether we are speaking of class, of race, of relations
between men and wo~en, or of telaticns between prncticc and th~ry.

..

Thus, a rettos~:Uve such as this on one's life, is r(ally ai the same time a ptrspective
of what kiod of future one is fighting for. As someoue who exp<rienced the CiO, the
_Socialist Party, the Sociallit \Vorkers Pany. &1Jd-!ll the_ v~rleties of rndi~-liti!m, my
hunger for totsliy new reta•iom was thnt n1ucb deeper by still being unfulfilled.

~.

The unions today have titUe in oommon "it!i their ori[tim in the CIC. The CIO was
born in class struggle, fought uncompromisingly for baiic worker rights v.d woo. The
initiative for the strusgle ('lrne basicolly from thel'lll1ks of tbe unior.s. "Lcadetship" a•
opitomi7.Cd by John L Lewis did not m= that the initiative, such as in th• sit-down
strikes carne from abnvt. Oc the contrary, it came from below, and only when it proved
sllCOCSSful, was it eodotsed by theleadetship. The workers fought with thclr bare bands
where necessary, always without money, against giant corpot"Btiom, police power,
imponed thugs, :<tri~e breakets and govemmmts ot all d=iplioOS: Yet they wo•L

'

Today, the unioo bun:auaa1S sccit to obtain- their sotts· bY ·purchasing- th~ beSt
. conrrewnan they can find, and seek, by lcgisl&tion, to obtain goals tr.at yesterday would

'

~

'

'

\

'
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~.. TV cinam~i. ~. (eplaA:e(i btiolc:_ ·. ·
orpaizingtcclmiqMemb<nh!p
in
urdoDs isCODStan!ly~lo.llle
point_lo!fay :. . c·.~-": , ; ''-'·"' ''~'-"'·'""''''~,;;~"''"'":~:§5$
· Wilcreiessliwli;i.iii!MU.iiWG<UriieeisumOnizo<l.
nenewjcl!sn..tRei&Anltlb~hat'e beall<tll:d on tbe'fki<eiliM.

=.,:Y~w;:elhecm~::~~"J':!'=~~=::_.
u IIIey waC W~ll Iwu ~ tlw in-:Ju.by in ilie l931ls.

.

..

..

..

. Alld now, in 1986 we sutbe crow;ling ••hiev<ment oftbe UA)li' lcadenhi~or:g

~~-m~~~~~majornnit;),m._Theyhal!ejtm$i~~t;OO~f"!_:_
~ GM Salimi project, coverina a plallt yet to '!>!l built, for a worldon:e yet to I= hired,
rommillil>allHMc warimlo• w;ccsccle set l! 20\'1, le!! liwl tbe preWilinj woge ir. a.,
auto indll!lry. Th!. is the wove of the Cu~e. u GM·UAW would M.vc it. '!'his poc1
SOUD<!s lilt death knoll fo:: the mw:h-'l:lunted democracy of the UAW, u e<mtra::l..re
oe:>Jr:<l bcioie wodcmare .,,.., hired. Unfurlu!lalely, Cor both theauic compo'ni.S ll!ld
tbe UAW kiilders, DilDY nmk-an<l-filcwto:l<m have~ different vision of the. futUre, ond

they are detMnined to see it coll!e true.

·

The

bosir. idta oi ii:.Mitiai l!l!io~ is still valid 'The •erolion or bic!:J!iri.: onio.S
in this 88" of •taf&.cllpitolism is a ljl~l obotacle to emMcijlltiOD of aD bumanil)o. Only
lJ!..! W.IJ!'Ir~f! C!!! OYert!!."!)W the ~-t.nt b~~-:---c-;.~1 return it :0 the an;ildpl~ \)Q
whi.:b it was. ~oiln<!od f.!ld on which it must rely if the ;abor !MY~ is to survive.
For my p111t in this, i ba\'e ....,bled my archives, the writing !lid doc:umontation of
SO yem oi claD str.l!!lc in the Uni~ S!!~ fu_ 1985 ! OO~ted the wJah!! F.- Dwyer·-CoDec!ion• to the Wayne !lUte UniMiy ArcblV()I of Labor and Url>ID Affairs, whete
they au now opon :or""""""!:. Includ«! among my po;>e:> ore lh<llftbives ofMsrtin
Ab<rn, a Trobkyist I~C!: DOW d=:ued. I hope my an:hivco will prove u:;eM 10. new .
s=eration of labor a<:Uvirt; .. they w:tlc the prcl>ICD13 th..-y will race in the f!lt1l!:c.
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